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Office for Rentr„rie Toronto Wor c 36 King St. East. $50 par month. Pub. c 
Ile and two private offices, on fourth flowv 
large vault, elevator and Janitor sendee. 
Apply

Office for Rent‘ K.

t 4 c. P. R. bunding, Cor. King and Vonge 
"ij&L. gts., $75 per month. Two large offlcee on 

f eee0’nd floor, overlooking Yonge St. Apply 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

as King Street East.
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H. H. WILLIAMS • OS, 

38 King Street East.
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SaIlies cAWf iOcirim MS
H.M.S. King_Edward VII ATl"™.™™™
MIMF RI.F.W UP BATTLESHIP. ÆT | ■■■

ENTIRE CREW WAS RESCUED
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'KATES AT 
RICE.

o

Only One Soldier Wounded, 
and No Spoil Was Left-r 
Generals Birdwood and 
Davies, Aided by Admiral 
De Roebeck, Performed 
Task Brilliantly.

4
.25 Hock^; Skate*,’ 
puck stop, Dunne’s 
ft Vi ; 310 pairs to 

t $1.00 pair.
• Skates, “The Vic* 
ickel steel, doublé 

n brackets, light 
[to 11 >4 inches; 109 
tarday at $1.95.
[s AND OVER-

FEW KILLED IN NANCY 
BUT PANIC HAS SPREAD

TURK CRUISER GOEBEN
FLED TO BOSPHORUS

King Edward VII. Cost 
Seven and One-Half Mil
lions, and Was of Pre- 
Dreadnought Type — Ad
miralty's Statement Gives 
Only Barest Details.

I

Encounter With Russian Warship 
in Black Sea Resulted in 

, Flight.
/ vf"LONDON, Jan. 9, 10.29 p.m.—The 

remaining positions held by the allies 
on the Gallipoli Peninsula have now 
been abandoned, according to a Bri
tish official statement, issued tonight.

Gen. Sir Charles Monro, according to 
the official • statement, reports that 
only one British saldier was wounded 
in the eva 
insula, that there were no casualties 
among the French and that all tho 
guns were saved, except 17 worn-out 
ones, which

Thirty Thousand Persons Given 
Safe Conducts to Leave 

City.

SITUATION EXAGGERATED

PETRiOGiRAD, via London, Jan. 9, 
torpedo boats11.47 p.pa.—“Russian 

encountered the Goeben (formerly a 
German cruiser, now the Sultan Selim 
of the Turkish navy) In the Black 
Sea.” says a Russian official state
ment. “They withdrew under protec
tion of a ship of the line nearby. A 
short tight at long range ensued, 
afteV which the Goeben fled into the 
Bosphorus. There were no Russian 
losses.”

:
:::

Ù, $11.00, $12.50, | 
and $15.00.
:aken from regular | 
easted Chesterfields 1 
ireasted ulsters, in ' 
rlish ulstering; gray*’; 
:es 29 to 35. Satur-

The Toronto World. VSpecial Cable to
LONDON, Jan. 9.—The British bat- 

tlcehlp King Edward VII. has been 
sunk after striking a mine, but the 
entire crew has been saved, / .

The lose of the warship was an
nounced by the admiralty in the fol- 
lowing statement :

“H.M.S. King Edward VIi. has 
•truck a mine. Owing to the 
kflsvy sea she had to be abandon- 
•d and sank shortly afterwards. 
The ship's company was taken off 
without any loss of life. Only 
two men were injured."
The King Edward VII. represented 

an investment of nearly $7,500,000, and 
of the finest of the last class

ition of the Gallipoli Pen-

ATTACK ON SALONIKI
STILL HANGING FIRECasualties Thus Far Six Persons 

Killed and Ten 
Wounded.

"?■

ere blown up. fRussians and Montenegrins Con
tinue to Keep Austrians 

Busy.

R H. Greer, K.C., county crown at
torney who will command the 
Sportsmen’s Battalion, to be raised In 
Toronto.

Brilliantly Achieved.NOT GET TRACE 
OF FOE'S FLEET

The official communication, issued 
this evenin' says: . ,

“Sir Charles Monro reports the 
complete evacuation of uaiupolj 
has been successfully carried out.

“All the guns and nowitzers were 
got away, with tne exception of 
17 worn-put guns, which were 
blown up Joy us oeiore leaving.

ualties amounted to one 
tne British rank and

PARIS, Jan. 9.—It is announced that 
safe conducts have been Issued to 30,- 
000 persons to leave the City of Nan
cy. A special train with some of these 
residents on board arrived in Pans 
Friday. Others from Nancy have gone 
to Dijon and elsewhere.

These statements regarding condi
tions in Nancy, as the result of the 
fact that the German shells had be
gun to hit in the town, were contained 
in a proclamation by Prefect Mlrman 
of the department of Meurthe et Mo
selle, in which Nancy is situated, to 
discredit stories of destruction and 
panic in Nancy, which have been cir
culating in Paris and elsewhere. The 
proclamation, which is entitled Shame 
to Sowers of Panic,” ^lyes the casu- 
alties as six persons killed and ten 
wounded, and adds that n° J"**-®®

>•- been caused by the bombardment The 
prefect states he believes that the ex 
aggerated rumors were started by per
sons Uvlng remote from Nancy, be
muse anyone near , there would know 
they were .untrue,

LONDON, 
pendents continue to assert that the 
Bulgarians and Germans are hastening 
plans for an attack on Sato-niiki. But 
the Austrians are fighting hard against 
the Russians and Montenegrins, and 
the Bulgare are largely occupied in u 
resolute attempt to reach the Adriatic, 
from which they are only 40 miles dis
tant at El Bassan, Albania.

Jan. 9.—Greek corres-
N OVERCOATS

ired, double-breasted, | 
lars and belt; flannel| 
in brown and gray;! 

. Saturday, $3.95. I

GREER TO HEAD 
NEW BATTALION

1
I

“OurFOE’S GREETING member 
file wounded.

“Theie Were no casualties among 
the French. ,

•‘Gen. monro states that the ac
complishment of this difficult task 
was ..ue to Gene. Birdwood and 
Davies, and invaluable assistance 
renueisd 5 in an operation of the 
highest difficulty by Adnfiral de 
Roebeck and the royal navy."

Move Was Inevitable.
This news has been expected for 

several days by the keener observers 
of the near eastern campaign, for the 
retirement of the troops from Ansae 
and Suvta Pay three weeks ago left 
no strategic advantage to the reten
tion of the tip of the peninsula Ne
vertheless, the news will be received 
with a pang of regret by the people 
of the British Isles as well as the co-

Arethusa and Light Cruiser 
Squadron Return From 

German Coast.

wan one
of pre-Dreadnoughts. She was built 
in 1903 and was therefore only slightly 
older than the Natal, which was sunk 
by an internal explosion about a week 
ag0. She probably carried more than 
Î00 men.

Provincial Crown Attorney 
Appointed Leader of To
ronto Sportsmen’s Unit.

d Jewelry Attempted Overtures at New 
Year’s Met With Dis

couraging Response.
9.95 FIVE WERE ACQUITTED 

IN NEW HAVEN CASE
SCENE AT NAVAL BASEDrop Earrings, with; 

iamonds in each pair! 
10k and 14k Gold] 
btud Earrings, twd 
renuine diamonds, in 
Elaw settings; a few] 
pail’s are in the popu
lar turban design; 
Men’s 10k Gold Fobs| 
with safety chain ant 
safety catch attached* 

End star set ; 10k Go;| 
[mond - Set Lockett, 
ith place for two pho- 

Cuff Links, two gen* 
Kn each pair, chain ag 
[connection. RejmJ
uo and $20.00. Sail*

ALEGED bootleggers
PLACED UNDER ARREST

[Two Men Taken Into Custody 
Said to Have Supplied Soldiers 

With Liquor.

REGIMENT OF INDIANS
Cruisers, Destroyers and Sub

marines Ready to Act at 
Moment’s Notice.

SHARPSHOOTER KILLED
Saskatchewan Will Send First 

Battalion of Redmen to 
Front.

Jury Not Able to Agree Con
cerning Six Former Di- 

rectorsr,.
Sniper McDonald Had Ac

counted for Forty-Two 
of the Enemy. . HIKES PUCES BUtE 

ON SELFISH EMPLOTERS
LONDON. Jan. 9.—Under escort of 

officers assigned by the admiralty, a 
correspondent Of the Associated Press

Ptuinclo-hesmcn Doom and Marshall 
on Saturday nigfat arrested William 
Boyens of Stouvitie and Wtllla.ii 
Marks of 237 Simcoe street on three 
etarges. Louis Weissman of 48 Ad- 
giusta avenue was also later placed 
under arrest- Boyens is charged with 
selling liquor "to soldiers, offering 
liquor for sale without having a li
cense. and vagrancy. Marks is charged 

„ , with stealing a two-gallon Jug of wine 
\ '.from Uie delivery wagon of J. W. 
J'.V ilyan. West Queen street, selling to 
xL. aoldiers. and also with not having a 
^License to do so. Weissman :s held on 

the charge of receiving the. stolen

? v_
LENGTHY DELIBERATIONBy a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—R. K. Greer, pro
vincial crown attorney, is to «command 
the Sportsmen’s Battalion in Toronto 
and Capt. Mabee of the Toronto High
landers is to be given the command of 
one of the new regirunts.

The first Indian regiment is to be 
formed in Saskatchewan. Four of the 
officers are already appointed.

Colonel John McPhee, who is at the 
front, is returning to raise another 
Simcoe regiment, and A. L. Bonny- 
castle will recruit a new Manitoba 
battalion.

General Hughes has been notified 
that there are upwards of 15,000 de
sirable men in Vancouver ready to en
list. -

OTTAWA, Jan. 9—Major-General 
Sir Sam Hughes, minister of militia, 
tonight received the following com
munique from the Canadian general 
representative in France :

“Canadian General Headquarters in
ring

and a party of foreign journalists were 
given the first opportunity to visit one 
of the great naval bases on the coast, 
where cruisers, destroyers and sub
marines are assembled for their watch 
over the North Sea, and from which 
point big ocean-going submarines are 
sent on forages to the Baltic and the 
Dardanelles. It« was 
sight of concentrated power and alert 
readiness, with long lines of battle- 
scarred cruisers stretching seaward,

lonies.
Renewed activity of various kinds 

noted by the Turkish official commu
nications in the past few days has 
presumably been in the nature of pre
parations for the final act of the Dar
danelles tragedy. Tonight’s Turkish 
official, covering the period of Thurs
day to Saturday, records increasing ef
fectiveness of the reinforced Tprkish 
batteries^ which have been drawing In 
and concentrating on the allies’ rc-

Jury Made Report After Fifty- 
One Hours of Con

sideration.Banks and Financial Institutions 
Declared to Be Chief 

Offenders.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9—The jury in 

the case of the eleven former direc
tors of the New Haven Railroad re
turned a verdict late this afternoon. 
Six of the defendants were found not 
guilty. In the cases of the live others 
the jury disagreed.

Those acquitted are: D . Newton 
Barney, Robt. W. Taft, Jas- S. Hem
ingway,
erick F. Brewster and Henry E. Mc- 
Haig.

Those on whom the jury disagreed 
are:. William Rockefeller, Chas. F- 
Brooker, Chas. H- Pratt, Lewis Casa 
I><1 yard and Edward D. Robbins. 
Theatre when 1200 people heard Major 
.. Fifty-one Hours Deliberation. ..

The verdict was returned at 4.30 
o’clock this afternoon, after 51 hours 
of deliberation and the jury was dis- 

The final vote on the five 
whom the jurors 

could not agrée stood 8 to 4 for acquit
tal. P. L. Batts, chief counsel for the 
government announced that in due 
time he would move for a new trial 
of these five. This will be done, he 
said, before any effort will be made 
to try the six other former directors 
of the road who were indicated, but 
who obtained the right to the tried 
separately.

France, via London, Jan. 9. 
the week Jan. 1-7 the general situation 
on the front of the Canadian corps has 
undergone no material change, 
weather has been mild and unsettled.

“At midnight on New Year’s Eve 
the enemy endeavored to make a truce 
at various points on our front.. In one 
instance, after daylight on Jan. 1. the 

his parapets and

’ an impressive
FEAR TO LOSE JOBSThe■wine. __ ______

KNlflfts OF COLUMBUS
CALLED ON TO ENLIST

sj

’s Market
e Adelaide 6100

Serious Drawbacks in Way of 
Recruiting Are Point

ed Out.
headed by the famous Arethusa. Back 
of them was a vast flotilla of destroy- 

then a countless number of sub-

malning positions.
Saturday night’s 

statement on Dardanelles operations 
said: “Our heavy artillery bombarded 
the Turkish batteries on the coast of 
Asia. An infantry attack directed 
against our trenches was easily re
pulsed.” s

“Greet Loss," Say Turks- 
Ar. Amsterdam dispatch says: "Thu 

British as a result of a violent battis 
have completely*» evacuated Seddul 
Baihr. with great" losses, says a des
patch from Constantinople. Not a 
single man remained behind.”

The despatch, adds that newspaper 
reports from the Dardanelles say the 
Turkish troops have completely driven 
the Frond,l and British from Seddul 
Bahr, and that GailtpoU Peninsula “le 
now clear of the enemy-”

A semi-official report from Con
stantinople, according to an Amster
dam despatch to Reuter’s Telegram, 
Co., claims “the capture by tho Turks 
of a great enemy camp and nine guns 
and thé sinking of an enemy vessel 
wit,".: troops near Seddul Bahr.’

French officiai
ThatOttawa Priest Intimates 

Order is Not Doing Its 
Share.

A. Heaton Robertson, Fred- ers,
niarines of the latest D and E types, 
which have recently performed such 
brilliant work from the Dardanelles to 
the Bosphorus and thruout the Bal-

enemy mounted 
shouted “New Year’s Greetings” In 
all cases the enemy was answered by 
machine gun and rapid rifle fire, while 
batteries were also called into action. 
This ended the overtures of friendli
ness.
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tDD COFFEE, P13R EB. 27* 
Ci Roasted Coffee, in the b«^ 
\ with chicory, Saturday, vm

Ey a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ja- 9.—-General Hugiles 

■talked vigorously tonight regarding 
the action of banking and financial 
institutions in refusing to allow their 
employes to volunteer for active ser
vice. He says there are over 25,000 
young men in those financial insti
tutions who are anxious to enlist fbbut 
are bieng "prevented. It they enlist 
their positions are lost to them. The 
minister of militia points out that 
tens of thousands of positions arc held 
•by young men which could be filled
as well by women.

Then with regard to young farmers 
he makes the suggestion that these 
should enlist and quotes a very dis
tinguished cyergyman who says 
many of the clergy and members of 
other professions who cannot go on 
active service might take the places 
of those young farmers, ploughing, 
putting in the crops, hoeing and har
vesting and general farm work in

Lieut. Goudeve, son of A. S. Good- 
eve of the railway commission; Lieut. 
Morris McDougall, son of thé late J. 
Lome McDougall, auditor-general, and 
Lieut. A. H. Miller, a Manitoba Rhodes 
scholar of 1907, left today for Kings
ton to take the artillery school train
ing. They are going on active ser
vice." Lieut. McDougall gave up a 
lucrative position in St. Louis, Mo., to 
enlist. He is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University, and Lieut. Good- 
eve is an undergraduate at McGill.

OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—Rev. John O’Gor- 
nan, parish priest of the Blessed Sacra- 
nent Church here, In a sermon today 
called on the Knights of Columbus of 
Canada to give their quota of men to 

forces, or to 
their title.

tic.
Vast Naval Rendezvous.

The day was typical of the rigors 
the British fleet is now " experiencing 
in the North Sea, with rain pelting 
the sailors in oilskins, a north wind

Normal Artillery Fire.
“Artillery fire has been normal dur

ing the week. Whenever the enemy had 
displayed a tendency to bombard cer
tain sections of our lines the vigorous 
retaliation of our artillery against his

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

the Canadian expeditionary 
' eraee the wold "knlghX" from 

Hi stated that the call for 500,000 men 
in Canada meant one-foprth of alt Cana
dian citizens of 21 ears or over eligible 

said that the order
charged- 
defendants upon

cutting the sea into foam, and sea
gulls everywhere. The little fishing 
village on tho coast had been trans
formed by the war into a vast naval 
rendezvous, with storehouses stretch
ing half a mile, prepared to re-equÿ> 

armada and send it back to sea 
within two hours of its arrival.

Here also were the “mother” ships 
ranged in long lines along the quay,

for service, and 
ehextid have this proportion of its mem
bers with the colors.

WAR SUMMARY Crown Attorney Greer has been pro
minent in organizing the Sportsmen’s 
Association in Toronto, which has 
sent much sporting equipment to the 
troops at the front, and has opened 
club houses in Toronto and elsewhere 
for men in training.

anA

Today's Events Reviewed
/■m REAT BRITAIN and France have completely evacuated the 
( t Dardanelles by withdrawing from the tip of Gallipoli Pemn- 

sula. The difficult operation of debarking in. the face of an 
carried out with the loss of only one man, who was 

wounded. <The soldiers will be used elsewhere in Egypt or Sa’on'kl'
* probably at Saloniki. The theory of occupying Salomki or the Daraa- 

4 belles is to threaten the flank of the enemy, the accepted principle ot 
strategy being that with a force on his flank the enemy cannot pro
ceed with offensive operations until he has disposed of the menac . 

r This was exemplified by the attack on the Ipardanelles, which was 
begun nearly a year ago. At thaj time the Turks had egu 
attempt on the Suez Canal, and they were preparing formidable 
forces for an advance in the Caucasus to seize the Russian oil fidds, 
which are on the northern slopes of this range, the object £ 
cripple the Russian army transport by cutting^ off its petroleum suppl>- 
As soon as the offensive was begun against f^e Darc!aïiel fs’ the 
suspended their other operations and d oted their en^rf'^s, Minp. 
defence of their capital. Russia was thus able to entrust the holding 
of the Caucasus to 100,000 Armenian volunteers, and to employ _ 
regular Caucasian troops in the main theatre of the war, whera they 
were much needed to tight the ^Germans and Austrians.

Abandonment of the summit of Hirzstein one ”j' tlle Peak® °[ 
©anns-Weilerkopf in the Vosges, was announced by the French war oili 
« Paris tonight. This position, which was one of the nch
pec. 22, was rendered untenable by the capture of a B™^r1m8®^ionT°hi9 posi- 
lh the lines between Rehfleson and Hirzstein by the Germans. Th s posj 
tion was situated on a small neck of land connecting the» two <eminenc 
aid is north of Hirzstein. Possession of mountain peaks ^ valuable 
lot for the mounting of guns, but for the posting of artillery_ observer* t 
direct the fire and they are not held in force as a rule ow.ng to their ex 
Posed position. An artillery duel is being continued The
daim the capture of 20 officers, 1083 men and 15 machine S““s here; J ,,. 
-rench appear to,be pressing an offensive in the x hembardnent
report of last night speaks of the conducting of a \ igorous bembardme 
M S point north of Metzerail, forcing the Germans to evacuate a -

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 2 and 8.)

that
EX-ALD. JAMES FRAME

DIED LAST EVENING

Once Member of Board of Con
trol and City Employe for , 

Many Years.

Constantinople’s Version
(Continued on Page 6, Column 4).

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 9.—(Via 
London).—Effective work by Turkish 
artillery in bombarding allied posi
tions ort Gallipoli Peninsula is report
ed in the Turkish official statement, 
issued today by the war office. T.. 
statement says :

"On the Dardanelles front Thursday 
night there was rather brisk 
fighting on our right and left 
On Friday our

, , j . , r- hours at intervals violently shelledHenderson Also Expected to hostile 'trenches opposite our right
Figure Prominent))' in De

bate Tomorrow.

AIE LLOYD GEORGE'S 
SPEECH ON COMPULSION

order to release them for active ser
vice.enemy was Workmen Held Back.

Gen. Hughes says that besides the 
financial institutions, efforts are bal
ing made to keep workmen in factories 
from going also. He deprecates this 
and declares that women could Jo 
most of this work. He is of the opin
ion that these institutions, and even 
the munitions factories, should release 
everyone desirous of or fitter for be
coming an overseas volunteer.

The military drill books are 
ready, and every volunteer will gel 
one. Military schools are to be open
ed all over the country, both for non
commissioned officers and fog more ad - 
vanced work. There will be contests 

the various sections and re 
wards for efficiency.

Gen. Hughes says that men desiring 
to serve as officers in the new bat
talions have merely to notify the dis
trict officers commanding or the regi
mental commanding officers.

TheOne of Toronto's former aldermen, 
James Frame, died in St. Michael’s 
Hospital last mgnt, after being ill for 
seme time. The late Mr. Frame was 71 
years of age and lived at 72 Carlaw 
avenue. For some years he represent
ed ward one in the city council, lator 
'being appointed controller. He was 

appointed superintendent of St. 
Market, and after serving 

was

bonjb
wings.

artillery for _ some
Resolution Adopted at Cardiff 

Demands Withdrawal of Con
scription Measure.

In the :wing, causing heavy damage, 
centre lour artillery and our bombs 
destroyed some hostile trenches, and 
bomb and mortar positions. On our 
left thqre was a feeble artillery duel. 
Two cruisers, a monitor and four tor
pedo craft assisted the enemy’s land 
batteries.

• “At 3 o’clock in the afternoon our 
shells caused an outbreak of fire in the 
enemy's camp near Teke Burnu.

“On the night of Thursday our bat
teries in the narrows effectively shell
ed the enemy's camp near Seddul 
Bahr, and on Friday the enemy’s bat
teries in the region of Teke Burnu. 
The enemy’s Seddul Bahr batteries 
and a cruiser and a monitor anchored 
near Teke Burnu and replied unsuc
cessfully. On Saturday our Anatolian 
batteries effectively shelled the har- 

Seddul Bahr and Teke Burnu. 
of hostile troops is in the 
Here Vizzere and Mortir

next
Lawrence
for many years in this capacity 
transferred to the city rchitect’s de
partment, whehe he held the posit.or. 
of accountant until a short time ago 

The funeral will take place tomor
row at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

njv:

LONDON. Jan. 9.—The first public 
meo lag to protest against the com
pulsion bill was held , at Cardiff yes
terday. A resolution was adopted to
rn overwhelming majority, demanding 
the withdrawal of the bill.

James Henry Thomas, a Labor mem
ber of parliament, was the principal 
speaker He said that as much as he 
hated conscription, he would support 
the bill if oarllament passed 
amendment that' lie would Jfo 
whereby wealth would be conscripte.. 
as well as labor, thus insuring rem 
equality of service._________

BURNED BY ELECTRICITY.

LONDON. Jan. 9.—England’s inter
nal affaire are quiet, pending thé re
assembling of parliament. There will 
be a full dress debate on the compul
sion bill Tuesday, with David Lloyd 
George, minister of munitions, and 
Arthur Henderson, Labor member, 
who has just resigned from the cabi
net, as the probable star speakers. Sir 
Henry Dalziel, who has been one of 
the most consistent critics of the gov
ernment, will also give his reasons 
why he supports the government on 
this matter.

The Labor party will meet early V 
the week to consider its position. 7 
less, however, opposition to ,.
develops* a strength of whlci/ Vvettrt
is no indication now, there seemitrOTfïïWl | ot "ttM. g 
likelihood that the government will -
feel need to appeal to the country. I (Continued on J’

between
tery.

JANUARY 10th A COLD DAY.
January 10th in 1859 was the coldest 

day ever officially recorded In Toronto 
—the thermometer registering 2G.5 de- 

The next coldest

fcOWEKS.
Ls-sorted colors, per do*. 9v°'3j 
t Roses, duz. 90c. 

doz. 6UCÀ » *
white, doz. 40s.

VEGETABLES, 
tor nia Sunkist Oranges. 
seedless, per doz. 38c. 4

t Florida Oranges, doz.
El: Columbia Apples, Per *

ns, 5 lbs. 35c. -

an
opore. below zero.

February 5th, 1886, when the 
23 degrein below

VETERAN EDUCATIONIST
IS DEAD AT CHATHAM

grees 
day was
zero’and" o^ January 10th. 1914, the 
temperature in Toronto was 22 degrees 
below zero. The coldest days in To
ronto always fall in the second wuek 
of January and the first week in Feb
ruary, but there is wintry weather, 
when furs are most acceptatole, during 
the four winter months- Today opens 
the second wo?k of Dineen’s January 

fur garment and

Miirri-riuTHAM. Jan. 9.—Robert J.
|Q*-rte«h““doTth0enitetea,Janc^ fr-

*he?edyesterdayt in ids' &

while teaching school in Ohio 
iéfd came under his cl: xrge.

Canada, and for aev-

!bor at 
“A gfoup 

mlleys 
Iman."

Thirteen thousand'volts passed thru 
Elliott of 695 Mark-

ing at the hydor sub-station on »Stra- 
chan avenue Saturday afternoon. El- 
tiett xras standing on some iron p.pe 
it the time and his legs and feet were bU.lv burned. - He was taken to toe 

’ Genôral Hospital In the police am- 
bulance*

near
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native o: Ireland.

clearing sale, every 
niece of fur reduced to prices thaï se. 
„ new standard in values. Dir.ecn s, 
H9 Yonge struct, corner Temperance 
StreM.
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FIVE CANADIANS HONORED 
FOR SERVICES AT FRONT

Western Battalion Distinguished Itself in Minor 
Operations on December Fifteenth.

TTAWA, Jan. 9.—In connection with the successful minor opera
tions carried on by our 5th Western Canadian Battalion on Dec. 
15, the following awards have been made by the commander-in- 
chlef: Distinguished Service Order, Captain E. C. Jackson; mili

tary cross, Lieut. K. L. T. Campbell : distinguished conduct medals, Sergt. 
J. S. McGlashan, Pte. J. A, Coles, Pte. John Lindsay.
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York County anch Suburbs of Toronto Ml,14
;

SUNDAY’S RECRUITING MEETINGS;

Lf
■

-HETHER or not the recruiting methods em- for 22; Star, 2\^/JeSuiS0"18 
W PlQyed in Toronto are good has been the »« Dr. Norman Allen, occu-

v Y enquiry of a number of critics recently, and . d chair) an(j addresses were made by Miss 
the answer was given yesterday at the five recruit- ftelen Losanitch, Mayor Church* J. eru*j
ing meetings held thruout the city, 115 men re- Gould, Colonel Vaux Chadwick, Lapta wavo
spending. At eich of the meetings, which were Lieut. Prl“. a"d ,R: J' where the spèakers
held in Loews Theatre (two),.the Star Theatre, H.nd. presided at the Star, wn

the Park Theatre and the Templars’ Khaki Club, we ^ajor Boehm,-Sergt.-Major Donovan and A.
enthusiasm ran high, and after listening to the E Donovan, M.L.A., were responsible for theJar&e
addresses of a number of prominent speakers, number enlisting at the Pirk’H™ rhnmas Craw-
recruits came forward eagerly. Club speech 1!«* 1°E'a Oliver Her-

The Park Theatre gained the highest number, ford, M.L.A.; Thomais Ho<3k, • •’
6o enlisting; at two meetings, Loew’s accounted zlewood and Major uoenm.

Two Bodies Recovered From Bay 
and Police Are Dragging 

for anhird.

WENT THRU THIN ICE

ryxrne Î3TTT 
ed in C 

' - Wit!

■
!

School Trustees and Ratepayers 
Meet to Decide on Best 

Method oil Action.

Rules Governing Their
Running Are Unnecessarily 

Severe.

■ old gun:ClaimDepots for Acceptance of Re
cruits Have Been Establish

ed at Many Points.

:

t
ieneral Mon: 
| Work of I 
I and [

Earl'Robins, John èrailey and 
Edgar Roseberg Ventured 

Out Too Far.

. r-

pthl%‘orthbToront?-^^ye™-TA^e^

Afield, Wfflt.’pMl over the
*anèprèîentîttives froan the T 
r,*y Association presented a. nurriber o. 
grievances, which later were referred to 
fhe executive for submission to the 
beard of control and notice commission
ers. It 4* charged thfft the actiouofthe 
city is arbitrary in tha. owners of Ford 
ctrs are -allowed to carry only threci>er- 
sons; and in the «. of chlldr-.n this is 
regarded as an absurd ,,n- rJjTtotal also to allow the Jitney people 
to carry on a livery business is com-
^At^the^iext meeting It is p.rop<L‘jSÎ- 
•invite Commissioner Harris .o give a 
talk about the Proposed radtad situation 

the city, having especial re-

ESSMENTLEVY WARof medicalSo arduous have the duties

Aurora, who. up to the present hes ex^ 
oil th*f recruits presenting tnem SS? in future be relieved In a

measure of some of the work, a of other medical men being «VPOhH*<J- 
Dr. Conn of Aglncourt, will be onom 
these and Dr.' Forbes Godfrey. ,
mico,’ another, while Dr. W. McCluere. 
Woddbridge, and Dr. I^jkhjrt.cfKl 
burg, will take a share of tbework.

the headquarters will, as h®r® 
„„ St. Paul’s Hall, which has 

now been remodeled, depots have been 
established at a number of places out in 
the county. They are: vVgineourt, with 
Lieut, -Little In Charge r ' Markham, with 
t ipiit tt B. Smith; Wood-bridge* with 
T ieut J H Wallace: Richmond Hill, With 
Lieut A. j Hood: Mlmico with LleuUQ 
Whitt-more. Draper and Anderson. wh9
will also operate In New,.Toronto. Hum 
iber Bay, Lambtcm and Islington, Weston 

Jarvis: Aurora, with Lieut. 
Newmarket, with Lieut.

I (ContinuelMofirev May Be S( cured by Direct 
Taxation on Every Man ~ 

on R dills.

HAMILTON, Monday, Jan. 1».—Three 
lives were claimed by the icy waters of 

Saturday afternoon 
were drowned

;
i (Kg the évacuât 

lui va Bay post] 
Boast In the mid 

- was come to an I 
Kàs begun vd 
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I * against the Tu 
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Hamilton Bay on
When three ycung men 
while skating.

They were Earl Iiooins, aged 16, who 
resided at 214 Rosslyn avenue; John 
Smiley, aged 18 years, who lived wLlt 
his uncle on the Plains road at Aider- 
shot, and Edgar Roseberg, aged 18 years, 
son of Dr. Roseberg, 98 South James 
-street. The bod es of Ro-bins and Smiley 
have been recovered, but so far no .race 
of Roeeberg’s remains can be found.

The first victim of the thin ice was 
Rceeberg, who attempted to skate across 
the bay about 2.30 p.m. He had almost 
accomplished hie task when about 200 
yards from the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
wharf he encountered thin ice and went 
thru. Two young men no iced his plignt 
and attempted to reach him, but were 
unable to owing to the thinness of the 
ice. There is a strong current in tins 
vicinity, and it is feared that some diffi
culty will be found in recovering the 
body, altho the police officials are still 
carrying on the grappling operations to 
a boat.

no Great enthusiasm was manifested by - j 
he school trustees and ratepayers of ' - 

York Towiishtp, who attended the meet- 3 
ing held In the township offices on Sat- ' 
urday afternoon to arrange for the.'oi- 
gandzation of the municipality for pa- '»’J 
trio tic and war purposes. A large ma
jority of those- present after h-eariag - ■ 
the remarks of a number of speake», 
Including W. C. Noxon and Norman 
Somerville of the Patriotic Fund 
soclation showed their interest by 
questions of the officials and 
numerous suggestions.

After the addresses a resolution by’ 
W. F. Maclean, M.P? and George 
Henry, M.L.A., was carried. The rcao-,-- 
lution read: “That thus meeting of the , 
school trustees and ratepayers of the ,

■ M'S ELI
mes mi en

HELPS IN RECRUITINGIKS* CMS 
IS JOIN T)€ COLORS

While 
tofore, be at

1
*£ t 3 UunMMit ___ _ - „

feTfnce to North Toronto.That Number Comes Forward 
in Answer to Appeal of 

Major Boehm.
Rousing Recruiting Meetings Held 

at Loew’s During Afternoon 
and Evening.

mIwith LA eut.
J. H Bell, and
J' vVstrong campaign is being pW 
week and recruiting meetings will be 
held at a, dozen points turnout the county 
between the city and Lake Slmcoe.
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SELDERS ARE ORDAINEDBIG RUSH TO COLORSWOULD DISMISS FIT & i

Speaker Prophesies That Ten 
Thousand Will Join in To

ronto in Few Weeks.

Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick Sug
gests That Employers Assist 
in the Work of Recruiting.

Rev. D. T. S. McKerroll Conducts 
Interesting Ceremony at 

' Morning Service in Church
MM CUBS WINS 

MKSMEIM
Second Fatality.

Shortly following the report of Rosw- 
berg’s drowning, the police were noti
fied that Earl Bobirs, 244 Roselyn av
enue. had been drowned at the foot ot 
Wellington street. Robins, along with 
another you h, broke thru the ice. Their 
cries were heard by others, who rushed 
to their assistance, but Robins had sunk 
before *e could be, taken out. His body 
wad recovered abdpt 6 o’clock Saturday 
evening, and removed to the city morgue. 
Coroner Anderson ordered an Inquest, 
which will be held at noon today.

Around three o’clock several young 
beys reported to the police that a young 
man had been drowned near Willow 
Peint. Laite Saturday evening Joseph 
Smiley, who resides on the Plains road 
at Aldershot, reported to the police that 
his nephew had started out across the 
Bay for Hamilton to have his skates 
sharpened early in the afternoon, but 
had not returned. Early yesterday morn
ing two policemen and Mr. Smiley com
menced a search for -the body, and at 
11.15 were successful to recovering it in 
the vicinity of Willow Point.

Several others went thru the ice, but 
were rescued and escaped with a good 
ducking. The police have Issued a warn
ing agains. skating on the bay until the 
lec is at least six indies thick.

Township of York, after hearing the 
needs of the Toronto rind York Patriotic , 
Fund, is of the oplnlo^i that the muni- | 
cipal organizations, bouh county and all-.' 
others, should levy arn assessment eut- - 
flclent to do their part; and further süg- S 
gesi. that the various school sections If . 
the township organize at once to assist 
in this and all other patriotic activities 
while the war "Lasts. Furthermore that ; 
we hereby organize the township War 
auxiliary."

The following were then elected offi
cers of the auxiliary: President, Andrew 
Grant, Todmorden; vice-presidents, W.
F. Maclean, M.P.; Gcobge S. Henry, M, 
L.A., ana Dr. Forbes Godfrey, ML.A. 
secretary, D. W. Projeter. Runnymedê; , " 
assistant secretary, : William White; . 
treasurer. Township Treasurer W. J. ? \ 
Douglas; assistant treasurer, W. CasWail. 
Une presidents of the auxiliary organ
ized in the diffenent school sections win 
act as an executive.

Reaching the 
The question of re

m
■

i In answer to a recruiting appeal by 
Maior m S. Boehm twelve men Joined 
the colors at tho Sunday night rally, 
held In the Templars’ Khaki Club 
building, West Queen street and 
Dovercourt road.

He had the audience stand in classes, 
those in khaki, men over 45, men re
jected and those “who had red blood 
In their veins." Most of the latter class 
who stood up remained standing and 
gave their names to the recruiting 
sergeants, who came down the aisles.

Major Boehm prophesied that 10,000 
men would enlist in Toronto during 
the next few weeks. He concluded his 
speech by getting a portion of the 
women in the audience to rise and 
promise they would endeavor to get 
their men relatives to enlist.

“Pals” About Complete.
Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick, com

mander of the 121th Pals Battalion, 
stated that his regiment was now up 
to a strength of 1048- He predicted 
enough recruits would come forward 
today to bring it up to 1126, its full 
establishment.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, who was 
introduced as one of the most active 
members of the Toronto Recruiting 
League, said he thought some citizens 
“were disposed to treat rather severely 
those who had not yet volunteered and 
put on khaki,” and pointed out that it 
was not always possible to tell by out
ward circumstances why a man had 
not enlisted. He believed that It wras 
only necessary to let men know they 
were needed and they would respond 
readily ehohgh.

Thomas Hook, M-L.A., was chair-

Capaclty audiences attended the 
meetings held yesterday afternoon and

Victoria Presbyterian Church held it* 
ordination of eldership at the morning 
service. The newly ordained elders are: 
Hector Forbes, J. A. Howson, Angus 
McLean, J. D. Morrow, Donald Mc- 
Bachren, Geo. Park and W. Radford. 
The impressive ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. D. T. S. McKerrall

A farewell banquet was tendered by 
the Rowntree firm to two of theh- em
ployes, who have enlisted, and who leave 
for Kingston this week. Ed. Atwell and 
Harry Cole, the two youths for whom 
the supper was given, were each pre
sented With a gold signet ring. William 
Henry and Charles Rowntree made brief 
speeches on behalf of the firm.

The attention of Keele street fire bri
gade was con-fined to a double call yes
terday. At 2.22 a.m. the brigade was 
summoned to 1092 St. Clare ns avenue, 
where an overheated stove caused a fire, 
which damaged the building and contents 
to the ex cpt of $95, which was covered 

Morris Frenstean Is the

evening at Loew’s Yonge Street The
atre, under the auspices of the Citi
zens’ Recruiting League. Immense 
crowds formed along Yonge street on 
either side of the entrance long before 
the time for the doors to open and a 
bystander was heard to remark that 
if all the eligible men in the line were 
to enlist there would be little work 
left for the recruiting sergeants. With
in five minutes of the opening of the 
doors the big auditorium was packed. 
An exceptionally good program of 
speakers and artists was provided un
der the direction of D’Arcy Hinds.

Lieut. Price of the American Legion 
took the chair in the afternoon. Lieut. 
Price appealed to the men present as 
a citizen of a neutral country, to ral
ly to the flag which every nation the 
world over respected as an emblem of 
liberty, freedom arid honor.

Should Respond to Call.
R. R. Gainey, in an Inspiring address, 

urged all those who were eligible, to 
try and realize the state of Belgium 
and what Germany had done there, 
and to consider that but for British 
honor, that might easily have been the 
fate of Canada under German rule, 
and worse.

"No eligible man,” said the speaker, 
"can consider himself free to refuse 
this call of the empire. You and I are 
as much concerned in the war, as 
much concerned In the death of Edith 
Cavell, as those in London or Glasgow. 
Any man who refuses to enlist to help 
prevent atrocities condones with them.”

Private Andrews, of the first con
tingent, who had been badly gassed and 
has yet to go up north for treatment, 
still shows signs of his terrible ex
periences, but his speech was of the 
most inspiriting and plucky charac
ter. With graphic gestures Tie urged 
the men to wake up and realize how 
badly they were needed at the front, 
and characterized the whole German 
machination as an agency of the devil, 
"but as the devil has been overcome 
before now, so we are going to over
come Germany, but we need your help,” 
he said. Private Andrews advised the 
men who funked enlisting to get into 
petticoats,

.A Serbian Refugee.
At a call for recruits in the after

noon meeting several men stood up in 
various parts of the house, and were 
invited to the front where their names 
were taken for the various regimen s.

Other speakers were Private Shan- 
nahan and Miss Helen Losanitch, the 
plucky little Serbian lady, who gave 
an account of some of her experiences 
during the second Austrian invasion of 
Serbia. . ’

The military arrangements were un
der the direction of Lieut. W. B- 
Live», of the 109th Regiment.

Miss Florence Good and Miss Munro 
gave recitations and the following 
artists contributed songs: Miss Hurst, 
Miss Boasia, Jack Oldfield, Miss Roach 
and Norris Manley. William T. Davis, 
accompanist, also gave assistance.

The number of recruits at thv after
noon meeting was 10.

The Night Meeting,
Another capacity audience attended 

the night meeting, and in addition to a 
number of addresses by prominent 
speakers an excellent musical program 
was rendered.

Miss Helen Losanitch, who is in this 
country on behalf of the people of 
Serbia, related her experiences when 
the Austrians invaded her country for 
the second time. She drew a vivid 
picture of the hardship and privations 
suffered by the Serbians and referred 
to the atrocities which were per
petrated. After thanking Canadians 
for the help they were giving thru 
their contributions to the Red Cross, 
Miss Losanitch concluded, “Believe me, 
every officer, soldier, man, woman and 
child are confident that victory will 
ultimately rest with the allies.’’.

R. R. Game>, M L A., made a force-
He laid

Business Men in St. Clair Avenue 
Section Send Complaint to 

Earlscourt Association.

I
) f i

1
Complaints have been received from 

several business men to the St t-iair 
îtaarnüe dleuvet by the f^retemy of the 
Earlscourt Business Men e Association os 
to the lateness of the hour at which tne 
morning delivery of mails has been made 
bv the postal officiate for some time Post.

"The cause Is attributed to the refusal 
of the civic authorities to allow tb« P0^" 
men to ride free of charge op the Bt. 
Clair avenue oars, and the 
in dispute between the postal authorities
aI1"lnthtbeC meantime we receive our bust- 
nrM Letters around ten o clock we
should receive delivery at least two hours 
earlier,” said the manager of one of the 
largest business establishments in the
eeThe11 matter is receiving the attention 
of the association.

R. re. uamey, M.L.A., who spone at 
of the recruiting meetings Insome 

Toronto yesterday.

Ingy Men.
Ing the man not 

disposed to contribute to patriotic pur
poses was taken up, and the suggestions , 
made will be looked af.er by the com
mittee. Many were in- favor of a direct 
levy being made on the ratepayers, but, 
Reeve Griffiths, who occupied the chair, 
pointed out that it would be.obvloiisly-' 
unfatr fof the township council to levy ’ 
a tax in addition to t'hie one which in, all t 
probability will be levied by the county 
council. In view of this fact, it was - 
decided to wait until the latter reach a 
decision. * r > Arifl

Norman Somerville rias the first speak- .- i 
er, and he outlined thte plan of orga^lz-A® 
tog a war auxiliary for the township'to't 
supervise the work of tecrulting, the Rat-’jjJ 
rio-ic Fund and the R<M Cross He pointhy* 
ed out that the governor-general's appeal-* 
called for $300,000 for York County to lie -'■? 
raised either by a taxT * ’ ’
wind campaign. J , . .■

W. C.- Ntoxon,' the htin. secretary of the a 
Toronto, and York Patriotic Fund, ext* 
plained in detail the Work which is being!) 
accomplished by that body, and empha- f, 
sized the fact that the administration H 
expenses were hardly two per cent. He m 
maintained that the system was being ! 
brought nearer perfection every day, and V 

Shortly after six o’clock Saturday morn- gave Illustrations of cases brought to the 
ing an outbreak of fire occurred at the notice of the association, by which they 
two-storey unfinished frame house, 93 were gradually discovering toe few flaws 
Seneca street, Fairban-k, owned by an in the administration which permitted of’ 
Italian named R. George, and occupied deception and imposition, 
by himself, wife and child. “This association i< a friend of those "

The cause of the outbreak is at pires- whose advisers have gone to light f oi
ent unknown, but it is thought to be of the country,” he said, “We assume the 
an incendiary character. According to place of the father 
statements of various residents in the act In an advisory 
neighborhood, eight attempts have been in a charitable way. , 
made by parties unknown to set fire to He pointed cut that every
thOTe^ s7x ^Ler>°C^yn>en-

rnreVoisr61"^KfL^anra s» Xs-susftwrsss srss -
Mr. George in extinguishing the flames weie incapacity, Improvidence and 
was severely burned about the hands drunkenness, but he was glad to say j 
and wrists. that the cases were few, and when

The damage to the building is estl- brought to the notifce of the associa- I 
• mated at $1000, partly covered by insur- tion remedies werie soon applied. 
ance’ ‘ Speaking of deception, he said, ’1 don’t ’

suppose out of a million dollars spent - 
we lose a thousand from all the’caset ! 
of deception.”

He stated that tho organization, be- ! 
sides piov.dmg tot the dependents, j 
was doing a great deal along social J 
lines thru the patriotic spirit In which I 
they were able to approach people I 
whom no other association could reach, ! 
Concluding his remarks. Mr. Noocoi-. I 
said' that the administration was good 
and the officials were all over military ' 
age.
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by insurance, 
owner and occupant. A defective grate 
In 146 MedHand street again summoned 
them at 2.02 p.m. The damage caused 

$20. The tenant is N. 8. Robins and
LAND IS BLOCKED.

Caledonia Ratepayers Complain of Fence 
South of Hughes School,

Residents of MWRoberts avenue are 
complaining of the action of the board of 
education in blocking up the lane b^ 
tween that street and Caledonia road^t 
the south side of the Hughes bcf>ol

;
Meeting in Northwest Section of 

the City Has Splendid 
Results.

was
Jos. Key is the owner.

PERSISTEHI ATTEMPTSFEW CHANGES ARE MADE 
IN COUNCILS OF COUNTY. RECORD ENLISTMENT

playground- , / . ,
“There should be a lane ten fs< wide 

at this point," said J. Riley, a Tesident. 
“but when the property was purchased 
|by the city they fenced it in, thereby 
depriving the residents of a right-of-
'WThe matter wUl be brought to the at
tention of the civic authorities by the 
Caledonia Ratepayers’ Association.

Inaugural Meetings , in . Outlying 
. Municipalities Will Be 

Held Today;

Col. Vaux Chadwick’s Pals Bat
talion About Completed in 

Two Weeks.r
R. George’s House' in .Fairbank 

Finally Damaged to Extent of 
Thousand Dollars.

I
A majority ôf the township^ councils 

thru<rot the county will hold their inau
gural meetings today, when the arrange- 
ment of committees and other Initial 
business will take place. A feature of 
this year’s councils will be the relatively 
small number of changes that will be 
seen in any of the municipalities. York 
Township remains the same, and In Eto
bicoke, over ta the west of the county, 
there is no change, while, in Scarboro 
two -new councillors, Messrs. Heron anc 
Crawford, replace Robt. McGowan and 
George B. Little. Markham Township 
made no change; neither did Whitchurch 
or StauffvUle, and Richmond Hill, Aurora 

Newmarket sent back the same

man.
Oliver Hezzlewood said that recent 

investigations had shown that there 
was no danger of starving Germany- 
put. He thought the war would last a 
food while yet. This meant that many 

men would be needed from Can-

Over sixty recruits were secured at 
last night’s meeting in the Park 
Theatre, hen 1200 people heard Major 
Boehm of the 124th Battalion make

In
ENJOYING THE SKATING.

Owing to the Ideal weather conditions 
for skating prevalent during the last few 
days crowds of people In the Lai-1 scour 
district took advantage of the occasion 
„nd patronized the two rinks prepared 
bv the civic authorities at Boon and As
cot avenues. A noticeable feature was 
the larve number of men in military uni
forms skating and indulging m ice sports. 
Young men of military age not in mili
tary clothes were conspirions by their 
absence.
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more
ada. Women would probably have to 
get down to manual lalxir in order to 
keep the financial status of Canada 
unimpaired.

an appeal for the young men to rally 
to the colors- Eight recruiting serge
ants had a busy time at the con
clusion of Major Boehm’s speech, and 
several more men were secured be
fore the end of the meeting. All Can
adians had good red blood, the speak
er asserted, and they only needed to 
have the matter presented to them 
in the right Tight, in order to make 
them willing to don the khaki.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head.
Because of its itonic and laxative effect 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can be taken 
by anyone without causing nervousness nor 
ringing in head. There is only one “Bromo 
Quinine.” E. , W. GROVE’S signature on 
box.

I
1 the hustwwii, and 

pacity, as well ai imen.and
anon\- t

25c.

MEN THE GREAT NEED 
SAYS SENSE ANDREWS

The address by CoL Vaux Chad
wick of the 124th Battalion was one 
of praise for Toronto, as one of the 
best battalions that has been raised 
in Canada since -the outbreak of war 
was secured for this unit, in the re
cord time of two weeks. In asking 
for men to jump into the fray Col. 
Chadwick -made an appeal for chums 
■to enlist together to form a platoon. 
Proof of how this idea has caught on 
was evidenced when the record made 
by the 124th was shown-

Monroe Doctrine Useless.
A. B. Donovan, M.L-A-, of Brock- 

vHle, who acted as chairman of the 
meeting also made a vigorous appeal 
for men to seek the recruiting ser
geants. Speaking of the effects which 
Canada has already experienced, he 
said that suffering makes character, 
and that this character would make 
Canada the greatest country under 
the sun. "The Monroe doctrine is 
not worth a snap of the finger if the 
kaiser wins the war,” said Mr. Dono
van- Confidence in the ultimate is
sue was expressed by the speaker, 
but he said that Canada had to send 
her finest sons to secure the desired 
end. “We have only one life to live. 
Live it nobly, live it for the welfare 
of your country,” lie exclaimed.

Sergt.-Major Donovan, of the R.C- 
D-, invited men to jo'n his unit and 
hds remarks were met with a hearty 
response from the big audience. When 
the recruiting sergeants ststed that 
sixty men were secured," they intimated 
that at least that number would pass 
the medical examination and that the 
total number of men who signed up 
for the artillery and infantry units 
would probably total 100. This was 
the first of a serious of meetings to 
be held in the Park Theatre, under 
the direction of Walter Packer of the 
recruiting league and D. A- Lockie of 
the theatre.

1
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and taking the retreating party under a rain of shells from their 75’s. Not 
far from this place the French guns caused several fires in the German 
works near Stosswelr, northwest of Muenster. It is here that an offensive 
would be pressed against Alsace. Artillery firing marked the operations
at other points of the front.* * • * * **

The Germans and Austrians have been driven from the eastern bank 
of the middle Stripa and two attempts of the enemy to recapture Czartorysk 
were defeated with considerable losses to him, the Russian official com
munique on the war announced yesterday. It further adds that in the 
fighting northeast of Czernowitz on Friday the Russians captured 20 offi- 
cers 1175 men, and three machine guns. Other information is not given, 
the war office merely contenting itself with publishing the results of each
encounter and operation.

*

After considerable fighting Czartorysk remained in Russian hands 
Saturday, Petrograd officially reports. The entry of Russian detachments 
into this’ town drew to the spot considerable forces of the enemy which 
repulsed the Russian advanced troops, but the foe was afterwards dis
lodged, leaving three officers and fifty men in Russian hands. Further 
attempts of the enemy to drive the czar’s men from this point failed. The 
advantage in holding this position is that it gives the Russians the control
of a good system of metaled roadways.

» * * o
Seventeen officers and over 1000 men were taken prisoners by the 

Russians in the middle Stripa, where Russian units captured an enemy po
sition here and there, according to Saturday’s official Russian communique. 
The Russians have fortified themselves in the centre of wire entanglements 
in immediate contact with the foe. Several machine guns are included
among the Muscovite spoils of war.

* :> * * « »
Austrian military measures taken up to the end of the week failed to 

stop the Russian offensive northwest of Czernowitz, their desperate coun
ter-attacks with large forces in the face of the advancing Russians being re
pulsed with enormous losses. Fourteen officers and over 300 men, with 
two machine guns, were taken prisoner by the Russians.

H.M.S. King Edward VII., a second-class battleship, and once the 
pride of the fleet, has' been stink by a mine. The crew was saved. This 
warship was launched in 1903, has a speed of 18% knots, and was armed 
by four twelve-inch, four 9.2 inch, and twenty-four smaller guns. She was 
thirteen- years of age and was still a useful vessel, altho outclassed by the 
dreadnought.

v GIVE FIXED ASSESSMENT
TO GOODYEAR CO.

Proposal Carried in New Toronto 
by Majority of Hundred and 

Thirty-One.

Returned Soldier Makes Stirring 
Address at Star Theatre Re

cruiting Meeting.

■

TWENTY-ONE COME UP'
I ■)By a vote of 189 to 58 the Village of 

New Toronto on Sa .urday derided to 
grant the Goodyear Rubber Company a 
fixed assessment of 827,000 a year for 
20 years, in consideration of the erection 
of a factory and the employment of 1500 
employes the first year, increasing the 
next year to 35(0. The vote polled was 
a very large one, great Interest having 
___  aroused in the project. _ The con
nects are said to have been 'already let 
for the erection of tho building.

Respond to Appeal of Speakers 
for Men to Fill Gaps ’ 

at Front. ’
W. F. Maclean pointed out the need 

of every person doing his utmost ÿlonv 
patriotic lines. “AS taxpayers to the 
Dcminion of Canada you wlU have tc 
contribute largely to aid the prosecu
tion of the war aijiu to help the do-. "4 
pendents of those *who do the fight- » 
ing. First, there is the need and 
then there is the duty. We are here to 
discuss how we shaft bear our portion."
The member for Sputh York declared Kfl 
that it might tie necessary to raise -l 1 
money from the township treasury or 
the sources of incotoe could be Caller, 
back on, voluntary contribution or ar. 
assessment. He vyas of the opinion mm 
that the Township of York would g-i 
its share, and probably a little more 
than its share, whei i the people learned 
more about the mat ter.

Dr. Forbes Godfrsy. M.L.A., was in a Un
critical mood and s aid that the trouble I 
with us that we tnuddle along, we 
raise Cain generally, and In the end H 
waste a lot of energy accompllrihli™ ■ 
little. H

"1 don’t believ4 to our recruiting ,t B*t 
methods. It is a case of the will In? * 
Ic-rse. ’ he said. * We need, conscrit* '. Uj 
tion of the men tnd conscription of m 
finance.” Dr. Godf -ey was at a loss to ■ 
u-ndeistand how a county jury would 
be obtained if they were not got to* a 
gather under our present recrutons; 
methods. Ho polntled out that a jury- ' • 
man was forced 11 attend court. The -m m 
last words .of th -: jury notice ffeaxl.
“At your peril.” I r. Godfrey deplored ra 
the fact that men In the townsntp did m 
not get together enough on matters ot LJr 
public importance. ‘You must get down 
and organize your section,” he said- 
“This ta no fool th ing. This Is nopla»- -ft 
I woifid suggest that the Townshtp « /m 
York levy so many mills on the dollar- 
and then nobody Would be missed.

George S- Henrr, M. L. L P°jjw _ 
out that all over the township there „ 
was a feeling that the patriotic money . 
was being extravagantly spent, ana g 
that the depen-deits were living ma. 
princes, but he w< s certain that aftei - 
Mr. Noxon’s address the «pinion wouei >>« 

that the people of

f

; ** »»SiTwenty-one men were recruited at 
the Star Theatre last night at a big 
recruiting rally. Lieut; J. B. Price of 
the American Legion, Major Boehm of 
the 169th, and Colonel Chadwick of 
the 124th "Pals" Regiment, were In
strumental in getting the men to en
list.

•been

; ECONOMY THIS YEAR.

Local Improvements In the County Will 
"Be Cut Down. -

A stirring" address was delivered by 
Pte. Andrews, who is a returned 
soldier from the front. He said: 
“There is only one way to check the 
great onslaught of the kaiser, and 
that is to fill up the gaps that are be
ing made. And don’t get the idea in
to your head that Germany is starving, 
for she has been preparing for this 
great event for the past forty yea: s. 
It is true that our navy has got the 
German navy bottled up, and it will 
keep it so until it is covered with dust 
and cobwebs, but all fronts need sol
diers and that is the only way the war 

Those who contributed to the musi- will be Won. My mother*, has given 
cal part of the program wére : Fred three sons and that is the only kind of 
G. Brown. Mrs- Gregg. Miss Marti ^contributions that will win for Great 
Boasi, and R. Wilson Kenney-.

.-'Economy in the matter ot local 1m- 
provemen s in the Township ot York 
will undoubtedly prevail during the pre
sent year,” said a member ot the York 
Township Council yesterday. "During 
the past "ear a considerable amount ot 
Improvements were carried out In dif
ferent ports of the township, and the 
ratepayers generally are apparently weil 
satisfied with the council’s efforts.

In connec ion with the campaign of 
the Toronto and York Patriotic League, 
it is expected a tax will be levied on 
the residents to raise the amount re
quired.”

*6

PS
.i

fill appeal for recruits, 
special stress on the tact "that Ger
many had been preparing for many 
years for this war, which was one for 
freedom and liberty against autocracy. 
In appealing to the young men he 
spoke of the atrocities committed in 
Belgium, and he sa.id these self-same 
atrocities would happen It the Germans 
ever came here.

GIVEN FIELD KITCHEN.
I - AThe 125th Peel Regiment were yester

day made the recipients of a field kitchen 
by the people of Islington at the morn
ing service In St. George’s (Anglican) 
Church. The Regimental Band and a 
large number of officers were present.

Dismiss the Fit.
Lieut.-Col- Vaux Chadwick of the 

114th Battalion, in a brief address, said 
that only 150 repr 
quired for the "P;
pointed out that the unit had made a 
record in Ontario for recruiting, and 
with the exception of a regiment in 
Winnipeg it had been completed most 
rapidly In Canada. He urged employers 
to dismiss employes physically fit for 
etevtee, and asked the women to re
frain from entertaining young men fit 
for service.

Capt. Mnvor of 15th Battnlion, who 
wws wounded at Festubert. related a 
Dumber of experiences at the front, 
and in asking for recruits said, "I 
4oa‘t think it le any more dangerous 
In the trenches when ar “Hack is nto 
being mp-de than H is tTT walk down 
Yonge street."

, j. B Gould of Boston referred to the 
( war from an American standpoint, and 
gv was .of the opinion that all Americans 
I With a love of Justice should take up

■^7 "

I Tlie first 
jtoder the 
Hamilton, 
pets, lands 
but not wi 
Tvops lam 
hey staye 
The Frêne 
•6ft w.n'g 
ti.hr. Me
i-ar.lment 
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Early in 
•anded on

Britain."
D’Arcy Hinds acted us chairman of 

the meeting.
Fight for Justice.

Lieut. Price said: "During the civil 
war there -. were 28,000 Canadians 
crossed the border and fought in that 
struggle, and only 14,000 of them came 
back. The American Legion is go
ing for a number of reasons; some are 
going for adventure, but the greater 
number are going because they think 
that Great Britain is fighting r for 
everlasting Justice and freedom."

Major Boehm made his appeal $■$ be 
Canadian-born. In asking for rèérafits 
he said he was asking for men to save 
Canada, "for bo the victor belonged the

one of

The One Hundreduits were now re
als" Battalion. Hei Many committees, of more than one 

hundred dally visit the Hotel Teck to 
get the best dinner in the city for the 
money, served in artistic surround
ings.

I
■ «

The German Rattle cruiser Goeben, now in the Turkish service, was 
encountered by Russian torpedo boats in the Black Sea. The boats with
drew under protection of a Russian battleship which exchanged shots with 
the Goeben at long range. The Goeben fled into the Bosphorus.

V8 -,

arms. “This is not a war of nations, 
it is a war of decency and truth,” he 
raid.

Mayor Church, after declaring that 
recruiting in Toronto was good, had 
some interesting things to say about
the meeting of women held in the par- a _ . ...
liarcent buildings recently. Among .Spoils, and Canada would be 
othar things, ho said that as long as the first thing's asked for if Germany 
he was mayor no woman would be was the victor.
called upon to sweep the streets of Among those taking part in the mu-
Torontov steal end of the program were Miss

Twelve recruits were eecured at the Shannon, Miss Reodding, Miss Gray, 
night meeting. "Wee” Paddy and C. R. Tuttle.

it * » * «* : ■ 'I
siThe Russian forces in Persia continue their task of dispersing the 

Turks. Germans, and rebels, who at one time threatened serious trouble to 
British and Ruscian interests. It is said that the Russian incursion into 
Persia has already had a good effect in Afghanistan and on the Indian 
frontier.

The Austrians have undertaken a vigorous offensive against the Mon
tenegrins and they captured the Villages of Godocha and Goduevo to the 
left bank of the Touriak", but they were repulsed everywhere else. The 
struggle is being continued with desperation. ,
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change. “I tfhtnk . . „
the County of York are reoaylevy for patrioU*very considerable 
purposes,11 he concluded.
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WAR SUMMARY
Today’s Event* Reviewed

Electric Fixtures
for 8-room house, 12 fixtures in set. 
Including g't-ssware and Installation. 

Reg. $19.00 set for .... $11.00
Reg $25.00 set for ....
Reg. $38.00 set for ....
Reg. $62.00 set for ....

We also do wiring. Let us wire your 
house, concealing all wires and not 
marking decorations.
Electric Wiring & Fixture 

Company
261 College St., Cor. Spadlna Ave. 

•Phone College 187$.

$15.00
.00
00
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CELEBRATED THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING
• i v'- « y 'V ,7- -t- ■ . v . Z _IUÉCM

ISBWiïTOClE
mpronto I
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jjflw cmc btîtrit aoitncr Wotmd- 

; ed in . Carrying Out 
IV- ' Withdrawal.

J) GUNS DESTROYED

«

i and Ratepayers
tcide on Best ? 
of Action.

V THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, Limited

Seneral Monro Praises Splendid 
Fwork of Birdwood, Davies 
F and De Roebeck.

S (Continued From Pag» t}.

m,g the évacuation of the Anzac and 
EJ|va Bay position» on the western 

Xjaat in the middle of December, the-e 
SuTcome to an end a movement which 
■T, begun with expectations of 
fcebtevemeuts which would have a 
Ereat bearing on the outcome of the
(thousands upon thousands of men 
l.ibet their lives in the enterprise of .ef- 
Ittctlnr landings on the Turkish coast, 
fiuxd in the tigbting that has been In 
Inrogress since, in addition a number 
F îy patties hips and smaller warcraft of 
i the entente allies have been sunk or 

damaged as they poured a lain of shell 
* against the Turkish lortiflcattons in 

► an endeavor to aid their forces on 
sbore.

ASSESSMENT
-

Secured by Direct 
n Every Man 7 ' 
Rolls.

I • -mx

announces

A Reduction in Its Rates For 
Light and Power

FROM

.i was manifested by ‘ ® 
a and ratepayers of .'■<! 
lo attended the meet- 
rrshlp offices on Sat- 
i arrange for the.'or- 
municipality for 

irposes. A large ma- 
resent after hearing - :

pa- •

‘
wnumber of speaketw,

Noxon and Norman " - 
Patriotic Fund As-' • 

îeir interest by 
officials and

January 7th, 1916asking 
making I

l Main Objectives.
sees a resolution by’ ■ .The chief military Purposo of the 
m p and fimm. a i ■ Dardanelles campaign, which was be-

™ to February, 1«16, with the bom- 
ls carried. The rcao- --§■ lament of Turkish foite at tW en- 
A this meeting of the trance to the straits by entente ol
id ratepayers of the JfH jjjjt warships, was the capture of Con- 
k, after hearing the tofH stantinopic apd the opening of the 
ito and York Patriotic , vM Bosphorus, which connecta the Medl-
"‘boV W Ka migm hU ^avenue for the
i. bo.h county and ail ■. |H| I recelpt 0f arms and ammunition, and
X an aseeeament sut- 44a • ^ tor the exportation of Russian 
part; and further sug- .irai grain. For England success meant the 
:ova school sections of Mil prevention of anotner Turkish lnva- 
niae at once to assist t$-| gjyn of Egypt and the permanent sale
rter patriotic activities .ME ty of the Suez canal and England's 

.furî*lerm?re .***- <18 ■ commumcauuns with India.
«e the township War H | conu' FoP Politics! Effect.

Politically, a victory was expected 
to havo a powertul effect upon the 
then three sa-1 neutral ualkan states 

George S. Henry. It, -rUreo<c. 'Umga.ia and P.rUin.ma-
>rb«s Godfrey, M.L.A. I. whose political. status has for gener

al' ailohs oa^ahvOi wstn that.of. f’urkoy 
H id t. e ever-cnanR.ng-i state of Balkan
m politics, 't here was Cited the posai- , Rrit1h fleet They sustained“ ft ^ terribfe taM* durfng the kindliig..and

C' be- tioops found t^niseives fn a ^rt^of 
,*/een the central powers and Turkey, bowl whose rocky brim bristled wun 
i^Vso oi the poesvble opening of.a machine guns. It wm.» 5?®e ®JL 
toud rout t to m-aia, ap ambitlvi. witn ■ trenchment immediately and almost 
which tnc Englls.i have lohg ^credited from th'at moment the set
fimnany. down into trench warfare, which was
. Caused Cabinet Changes. maintained until Aug. 6, when in
'in Oct.uer, r.tier tne successful in- forcements landed, again with great 
vision of btr-blu by the Teutons and casualties, in the famous Anzac ana 
the Bui gars, anu tne, ropurts that Ger- guvia Bay positions.
Bian ammunition-was on. itis way to on Nov. 2 Premier Asquith told 
Turkey, a s..rm ,êî hitter criticism of parliament that the Dardanelles cam- 
16c government's Dardanelles cam- „ai,n haa been a failure. Up to Dec. 
fai^Ti broke looee ip Çngland. Sir Ed- 5 ^ toUli British casualties on the 
toftril Carson, attorney-general, re- pem-^ula were 114.555 men killed, 
ikgiicd 1ro.11 tae cao.no. ov-ause of a woun(je<i and missing. _ ,,
iUingn-eméiit with his colleagues ovov losseg in the evacuation of . the
the .;am laign. it was said, arid Win- , w v and Anzac regions were.de- ïÿn vCuurSui. first lore of the ad- ^via Bay and Anza^ £ the ;tlme to

•ses «srsâs^sns® asîsâü
Tnc-Te was also-* a euniiplêt^ rvorgan- 
gation 6i l'îie trench cabinet, wfiicn 

tvÿ3 genoraily attributed to the Bcu- 
t*D-lfû.rd,*holles situation.

Initiât Blunder.
The sending of the neec to force c 

Dardanoi.es without the co-operation 
3f land fo.ces wah generally conceded 
to have uèen the oig initial blunder uf 

Tnc inàdèquaszy of th?

bne.
d

We challenge comparison of these rates with any others obtainable 

• TELCO service for the year 1915 has been unsurpassed. 1
-close the year with a considerable increase in theAs a result we 

number of our Customers. I
We don’t rely entirely on ONE source of power, nor even oS 
FOUR circuits from Niagara for that power source.

steam reserve and installed large storage
Fifty relatives attended the golden “f'ttm^aged *«>uple, G’endale

«... — *
presentation of a purse of gold and other g^rs. latter having

buyers ahd exporters In Canada.

I

In 1913 we doubled our 
batteries.
We are preparing plans for a further addition to our steam re* 
serve, which our increasing business will soon require.

If continuity of service is important to yon, combined with regw 
lation, lamp renewals and courteous treatment, then

Its.
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Effort to Establish New Year’s 
Entente Was Effectively 

Rebuffed. LIMITED -
THOliE OR WRITE. V

WEATHER STILL MILD

Only Operations of Minor Char
acter Hafve Been Taking Place 

Lately.
(Continued 'From Page 1).______
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front trenches and defensive works
has quickly reduced
to silence. On no
has the enemy artillery evinced

desire to have the last
iémïmes his, guns 

occasion

any-
word. A number of the larger enemy 
igiells fired into ; our lines have fail
ed to explode.

A considerable number of trench 
mortar bombs have been fired at points 
in the lines of our second division. 
Two of these failed to " explode and 
were recovered for examination pur
poses. In the same area the enemy 
has employed unusually large numbers 
of rifle grenades. Our troops have 
replied with two grenades lor one and 
the tire of our trench mortars has ap
peared most effective.

Several enemy aeroplanes have been 
At times they

\

F! jhe camp-ti^n, 
and loTtQà when tliey were yeiit wajt 
iriciCz^ed another. The govern - 
nenV<p said the campaign
ihDUid have o-eon delayed until nutter 
brepara.lo.is could be made. Sono 
thought the result Would have been 
foterunt had tne attack been launcn- 
W immediately upo.i the declaration 
If war W.tb TûrkeÿMiÉI 

tor the

Officer . RelinquishesPopular
Temporary Rank of Lieut.Col. 

in Giving Up Command.
as

e I
Cansdlan As-oclaUKl Preen Cable.

LONDON, Jan. 9:—Major Felly re
rank of 

ceased îett.'*L:cnReynow“E:hu' willtame. 
A. E. M. Jarvis, J. H. Nelson, W. B. 
Swan. A. W. Pike, R. A. Dlxon L G. 
z- ,nvn, F A. Rwinnerton. E. Monro- 
Grier, F. G. Rolph, M. E. Matthews, 
J. H. Jennings and T. M. Qrov^'

a o.R. expect all ranks, former

government.

EMM OPEN
fOR NEW BATTALIONS

REDY BIBLCVBI6 
ifttoAcoupohAwikt

ILLUSTRATED EDITION

uhke'd fd the fact that at least a la: go 
"urkisn army hàd been preventn.-l 
’em upvrating elsewhere, particuiarly 
i Hg.-pt and .he Caasasus. They ar- 
ued also that tae Balkan situation 
iig.it have acvcloped much soone 

neon made when It

llnquishes the temporary 
lieutenant-colonel. and has 
commandinK the Princess Patricias. 
Major Stafford has been appointed 
ass.s'-ant major of trail., port. Capt. 
\velsh has .been appointed assistant 
director of supplies. Lieut. Dancer 
ha.3 been created .chief transport offi
cer, and Capt. Moseley has been nam
ed acting oillcer commanding the me- 

all aie in the

seen over our lines, 
haw been engaged in directing the 
tire of their guns but have disappear
ed on the approach of our planes. 
Constant patrolling by our airmen has 
been effective in keeping down the 
fire, of the enemy heavy artillery.

Enemy Snipers Active.
Enemy snipers have been active but 

on several occasions have been lo
cated and driven from their positions 
by our fire. Our snipers have been 
unusually successful, and besides 
breaking many enemy telescopes and 
periscones, have shot a number of Ger
mans. " On the morning of Jan. 4 
Sniper McDonald of our Eighth Win
nipeg Battalion shot two Germans who 
exposed themselves, Later in the day 
he was unfortunately killed by shell 
fire. During his sendee with the bat
talion McDonald had accounted for 42 
of the enemy. ,

Successful Scouting Trip.
mai..tai..ed the.r

:

the eu.ort mu

major u per Ah ions, one by the fleet 
lose, an ! two oy the land forces. 3.* 
Istid ,jy the fleet. The net result was 
as clinquest of .rife Up of the Ua.liim. 
iwlnsula for a: distance of titree mll^ 
fa * n-rroiv segment of its middle- 
■Utevn coast, about 12 miles -in length 

|5 hardiy a mile deop.
The i.i'ci dihtvnfr. tiffine Marcn l# 
ten mines blew up the * 
tshh> Houvet and the ltrltish battle- 
lips Jiresliitible and Ocean while 
I»/ Wvfe attempting a dash for tno 
krrows. the fortifications of which 
ey had been i inilrarding for several 

leekr. Several other vessels were 
Aunage«1 at the name time and the fleet 
■tMrew to the Aegean Rea. On^tl.e 
Sate day it was announced that 
fisûlral Carden, tile lîrlLsh ocm- 
■ander. had been replaced by Auniial 
■3 Rtebeek.
1 Lend and See Operations, 
j Admiral De R-.ei.eck continued the 
litibartii.nenl, with an occasional dasn 

jiito ths straits by the ships until 
■prll, but it was not productive of any 
Ejwt rosulta, uccortlltig to accounts 

The. Turks,

Men to Be Enlisted for Queen’s 
Own and Highlanders’ Over

seas Units Tomorrow.
Distributed by the

Toronto World
40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 

40 South McNab St, Hamilton

, chanical transport;
Canadian sc. vice. Doctors D. Clark, 
J. Wick wards. -M. Griffiths, Jones 
and G. Botithillier 'have been ap
pointed captains in the Canadian 
medicals i.csted to training ser
vices at Shomcliffe camp.

Capt. Campbell, 39th Battalion, has 
Iranslerred to the 2nd Canadian

FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON
THREE MORE BATTERIES

il Authorization for Their Organ
ization in Toronto Military 
Division Given Saturday.

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$t.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office ahd receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 48 SECURES

Description {SSffiii»S«tiiut
plates, maps and Mblleel eoenee, family record 
and many useful Mia
Every Herd weees Ipele PrleteilelM

been
Pioneers at Winchester.

Nos. t and 2 Canadian Siege Bat
teries will henceforth be known as _the 
97 th and 98th Batteries, Canadian 
Siege Brigade.

Sergt. bissett, 1926. cavalry, 
been promoted lieutenant In the Can
adian Army Service Corps.

Brigadier Landry, 11th Reserve^Bri
gade. and Colonel Lanaudilere of the 
Herd Battalion, are in Paids.

Lieut. Cartwright, 23rd. Reserve Bat- 
to France as aid cie

i
Pbotln-Lnh«r»pb1o WRÏp4rod5i’you esn 

tplendld 
tfon of

THE KINGIt was officially announced on Sat
urday night that recruiting for the 

166th Queen’s Own Rifles Over-

has Our pa.ralp nave 
activity. No enemy patrols have been 
encountered. A special reconnaissance 
ol enemy lines was undertaken by 
L eat. Kent and Sgt. Milne of our 
Tenth Western Battalion. Leaving our 
trenches before daybreak, they reach
ed a point between the lines from 
which „o-d o servations of thé enemy 
trenc.ies could be obtained. They re
mained there in concealment thruout 
the day, securing valuable informat.t r 
in regard to the enemy’s dispositions 
and activities, and returned safely at 
dusk.

1new
seas Battalion, and the 134th Highland 
Battalion will commence tomorrow

AND

morning.
Staff officers for the new Q. O. R- 

Overseas Battalion have just been an- 
Commanding of-

|||
ialion, has gone 
camp to General Mercer.

Sergt. Galbraith has been appointed 
lieutenant-quartermaster of the meda-

CaLicutenant Glanford, 9th Reserve, 
the record office, 

has bce.r 
eftice 

board at

nounced as follows : 
fleer, Lieut.-Colonel R. C. LeVesconte ; 
senior major, Major W. G. Mitchell ; 
adjutant, Capt. H. E. Rooney; quarter
master. Major J. O. Thorne; company 
office:s (rank to be announced later). 
R. K. George, F. H. Moody, H. H 
Hughes, R. B. Johnston, R. M. W 
Chitty, J. E. Fiavelle, F. C Connery 

H. V. Howard, H. vv

b was im. tbo .Turkish side, 
wever. reported that witli their 
Aile batteries of heavy cannon they 
ire able to damage many more allied

Add for Postage: 
Toronto and » miles

therefrom ............... .. .07
Rent of Ontario........». .10

Other province» ask post
master rate for i lbs.

is attached to
London—Majur Raikes 

transferred fiom the medical 
I ,nnd m to the pen-tons 
Shorncliffe. Major Donald 'has 'been 

ofiicers’ standing witn 
C-.pta.Ti Loug-

ouuoj _______ . been
aFW>intêd“ second in commmd ofjhe 
Army Service /Corps. Det« 
shdtt. Col- Birkett, No. 3,
Mackenzie Forbes, No. 1.

Promotions.
Tt.e following promotions 

Canadians are officially _ t
Captain and Adjutant J. G- 
he major; ^‘eut- Mcsloy. to Le tap 
tain; Lieuts. E. C- and R. H. ;D«^ 
iram the Grenadier 
lieutenants 
M. A. Jamieson, to

ssrtiêSswyj&ï»?F Atricia s Dtght Infantr> , aj

MAH, OFPTOB 
WIL-L

BE FILLED
Blew Up Shack.

On tihe night of Jan. 2 and 3 a small

trench was visited by a pauol of oui 
, on(’ French-Catiadian battalion. The 
.patrol was under command of Lieut 

Vanier and consisted cf ber- 
imunt M- Levin and Lance-Corm. Ban- 
court Fte- John Watt, all of the 2-nd 
mità’-icn and Ccrp. P. E loeclerc of 
,0e Fifth Field Co. of Engineers The 

1 • -, , was known to be fortified and
announced; by the enemy-

Thp h6TW wire surrounding it 
cut without attracting attention from 
the enemy trenches and the shack was 
entered. Nome of the enemy were 
found. Steel Whole plates were re
moved and sent back to our lines- A 
charge of guncotton was tuett laid an 1 
»l-,è «hack prepared fer demolition. 
After the safe return of the patrol 
to our trenches t-V charge was ex
ploded by electricity.
1 The ivea-lth of out troops continues 
to bbe excellent. ________

is.
Naval fore 3$ were landed March 24 
Sedriul Bahr. the tip of the pentn- 

lia. but they were not strong enough 
hold their positions ,tho they de-

Allied

■il
appointed to 
the medical 'board 
heed. Army Service Co-ts, has

G. M. West. <
Jtroyod . the fortifications.
S'Oops for a lending came April 26, 
wU* meantime the British battleship 
•Triumph had been sunk and tne sub- 

■narinc E-15 -.vent aground and fell a 
■rktlm to Turkish fire.

Alianment of Allies.
■ Tile first contingent of British troopa 
■-rtdev (he command of Gfti. Sir Tan 
■iiTniUtn. relatively small in num- 
Bfcrs,.landed at Seddul Bahr April 25.

’ut not without heavy losses. French 
Tvoys landed on the Asiatic side, but 
hey stayed there only three days.

The French su >se<iuc>ntly formed t- '
!6ft w'.ng of the British on Seddul 
Bahr. Meanwhile the general born- 
■ur.lment of tlie Turkish positions bv 
the battleships was resumed.

Early in May other British troops 
-andei on the north side of the pen- 
IWula, near Avl Bumu. which after- 
kteee name to be known as Anzac 
3»»*. «ne mmm* was taken from the 
ÿtWs ev tne Australian and New 
fealand Army Corps, which comprise., 
thé landing forces. Their object was 
‘■n. cross the peninsula and cut tij-- 
btnmunica ions of the Turkish dlvi- 
J}one at Seddul Bahr and storm the 
Tfirttlrii forts on the Gallipo!1 
5P ed lbs narrows, thus Queen,
•Baling the way in the safe entrance A- Mallodh, to be majors.

Details at Brani- 
a-i^d Majo. Church on Sunday morning, one-ha.t 

of tne regiment attending each churv .. 
At St. Alban's Bishop Sweeny preach
ed the sermon, and Rev. Canon Mac- 
Nab took the service.

ieve In our recruitinS 
a case .of the will in? « 

I. “We need conscrit1- 
sn and conscription ol ri 
odfrey was at a loss to i 

_ county jury wouW fj 
they were not got to*

present recruttfoe J 
tinted out that a JUTO' , 
4 to attend court- The m 
' the jury netloe read- J 
" Dr. Godfrey deplored ■ 
en in the township di« | 

matters of j

■ and friends, to render even 
In building up a good bat-members 

assistance 
tal.on.

The formation of three more^Uery
was aoithoriz- 

One will be

j
m ■ ! batteries f.r overseas

Toronto mill-ary area,
M i^TorenVand be commanded 

i by^ajor W. Field, who was com
mander of the 42nd Battery at 
Uon Camp, until it was formed 
an ammunition »tenn a ^ 
rrb/x r> her two batteries win ue cum m^nded by Major Henderson of 
Brantford and Major W. H- Singer >f 
the 44th L.ncoln and WellandR^?V 
ment These two battalions will pra- 
taibly be raised from men recrulted in 
Toronto. St. Catharines, Hamilton and 
Brantford.

f a was SURVIVORS OF WARSHIP 
AT CHATHAM BARRACKS

1
our

Guards, to l>e 
in the Canadian Artillery;

be lieutenant of the 
Mathieeon. to be bam says that a trainload of men from

«S. WSiMjETjISand were taken direct to the navel 
barracks.

r enough on ____
ce. "You must get down . 
our section," he said- ^ 
thing- This is no Pto-y- | 

t that the Township ; 
any mills on the dollar*
Ly would be missed. J
mry. M. L. A« Panted I 
ret the township there ... 
hat the patriotic money 
ravagantly spent,: -*
dents were living g-
was certain that after 

dress the opinion worn, 
ik that the people oi , 
York are ready tor e , 
Ible levy for patriot*' * 
-oncluded-

Tuder. to be adjutant, vice Ca>- 
Crombbie, 10th Infantry; L-feut. Con: 
nors. to be captain of 13th Inf-ntry . 
Lieut. Peterman, to be capta,n cf bu- 
23rd Infantry; D. A. Fisher, to he 
lieutenant of the 24th In,fant-pr; E G- 
N. Lidstcne, to be lieutenant of the 
25th Infantry; Lieut. De Lancey, to >e 
adjutant of the A- S. C,; L.out L.nd 
eav. to be captain In the A. M. L-, 
Major E. B Hardy, to be temporary 
lioutcnant-colonel; Captains J- G. Me 

P. G- Brown, H. Joties and T

,- M| uniform, as High Ad*
mlr« * j»«wrltl.h Fleet.

T' i-'HUfcravure, »l*e 1*V4 * *1 Inches, 
lued at ll.ee.

i
SOLDIER 18 STRICKEN. ,

While LieutXiol. Vara Chaflrwtrik 
Star Theatre

rb.T^,7ra

In the police ambulance.

f« va
World Feeders set It for Î1 cents—It 

by melt jfid 6 cento for pootese. Ad- 
dressDIED IN A FIT.

hundred officers will alter, i 
which opens atthe world Three

the artillery course 
Kingston tomorrow.

The 124th "Pals” Battalion. Colon d 
Chadwick, O.C., attended 8L Albans 
Cathedral and Bt Paul’s Presbyterian

Mrs. IH'll"n Logan, aged 21, of Gull 
Tj-ake- Manitora. took a fit at 4.30 Eat- 
- ay afternoon and before medics'

«M arrived, died. Mrs. Logan was here 
X a s'owne avenue. Dr. Mann was , .
^ hr^^TU^. ?*% Chanea W^n^dlK’ at the 
-heart —-

J
4S West Richmond Street. Toronto. 

M Sooth MeNub Street. Hemillem.
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RRich Indian teas SUFFRAGETTES PROTEST
blended with flavory Ceylons.

I

LITTLE THINGS
Even in a match you should consider the “mtlq things» 
—the wood, the composition, the . strikeahmty, tn0
flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES

Red RosepresentaCage?'

Everett in their new comedy skit, 
“ Adam and Eve Up-to-date, ana 
Rogers, Pollock and Roger* in thetr 
laugh-provoking farce, Bobby, Will 
camnlete the vaudeville offering, as 
an extra attraction- the topical weekly.

at the war, will be

Men Wearing Derby Armlets Or
ganized Counter Demon- 

tration for Compulsion.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Suffragettes held 
1 a demonstration in Hyde Park today 
to protest against the compulsion bill. 
Addresses were made by numerous 
speakers, male and female, from five 
platforms, around which large crowds 

gathered.
There was considerable heckling of 

the speakers from the crowd and soon 
after the beginning of the suffragette 
demonstration a group of men wear
ing Derby armlets organized a counter
meeting nearby, where speeches in 
favor of compulsion continued as long 
as the suffragette speakers held out-

The crowds were ip good humor and 
the meetings broke up without any

Two is Company
With an envious run of °'®f . 

nights at the Theatre de Marigny.
Paris, there comes to the Aiexanora 
Theatre tonight tor a weeks engage 
ment the very latest Parisian musical
operetta, turned out byp^Heirveand 
and untiring workers, Paul Herve ana 
Jean Briquet, who have already given 
«te “Thp fiiH Who S milles, Adele*
“Alma” and dther metropolitan musi- Mischief Makers

delights. ,, • The attraction at the Star TheatreThe locale of “Two is Company is t<™ wj|, ne “The Mischief Maker»- 
set in the environs of Pansn^r,ile The chorus has been well ’Elected and 
country home cf Baron d Hourv ill thc principals are all leaders in their
and the summer cottage of a«itfaken 1 «"-■ i>a.;-.^uiar line, neaüed J*i^Mulu- 
nctres1», Lulu La Grange. Mistaken ! a, Aljha Twins, sensational Hulu 
Identity and jealousy fanned w.th the | ^ ulu„ dancers, and with Rich McA> 
flames of anger cause all ^rmiWe^ ■ llgter Felix Rush, .G®?2!Le ® R^y 
and two detectives create unbelievable ptm Jaffle> Margaret Shannon, Ruby 
complex situation». The baron and | Lusby> Mabel Clark and,others of equa. 
his pretty wife quatrel over the act-; n#te V
l ess Thev decide to get divorces. T | " --------- --
two'detectives offer their services to ud N> y> §yinphony
secure the evidence, are accepted rig - xtassev Hall this morning, the
tn the aisles of the theatre, and then ^ Massey Re joint appearance of
the fun begins with t*e rise of the «at ®ale for thc ^ ^ New yorlt 
curtain. Amelia Stone end Armand hestra, Walter Dam-
Kallsz head the cast J?t sing - conductor, on January 20 will
cens and comedians- Edward . . • .begin at 9 'a. m. 'Music lovers Wall find
tom the author of the American van- beginats a. p^^ed for tlie
Mon of all the Me^-^^det^Uve frtsAime, one of commanding inter
nas the role of the leading detecti . ^ Complete, it Is as follow^:
Others are Helen Lee, Nll',lTT'“''1 ; By Mlsciha Blmati and the New York 
riara Honry. Stanley Groome, Harold vllony orchestra—Synvpnotiy, ®s-
Vizard, Harry Short, George Eay- a ^;^ple„ y(Laj0) 1—Allegro non troppo, 
singing beauty chorus and augmentée «—Andante. 3—Rondo- 
orchestra under the direction of < - t • - Ry Mlscha, Elman■ Soil for violin
Wegern There are endless varieties Caprice Basque (Sarasate) ; (c)
of6modes from the fanciful fashion ^  ̂tOhopln). Walter II- Gold* 
shops of the Parts boulevards. nt the piano. h 0r.

By the New Yorkv Sym^bory Or-

“Outcast” at Grand MWrod^aSÎ^
Few plays in recent years have alkoweky). ( Tbe spirit of the

aroused more widespread discussioi Aou ^ " ’3) pastorale- (4) In-

sa s$%as:- -s Æ" "r'-iH.æ.ï's „!*,aprln£- (D.mY («« *" T"-

will’be presented by an English com
pany of exceptional excellence from 
Wyndham’s Theatre, London, at the 
Grand this vrfeek. There was much 
critical- speculation when the play w^ 
presented in London and New York 
as to whether the action of the marr
ed woman, In returning to her d!i8<»rdert 
lover, is true to nature, and it rais.d 
the question whether a woman always 
feels a proprietary interest in any man 
she ever loved, altho she has thrown 
him down. Certain feminist philo
sophers asserted that a woman never 
likes to see the man she discards hap
py thereafter, but keeps track of him,

^ hoping he may turn out badly, or at 
least never be happy with another

200
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! are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a setret per
fected composition that guarantees ‘‘every patch a 

* lighter.” Sixty-five years of knowing how—that 5 the

reason.
All EDDY products are dependable—always.

II showing scenes 
thrown on the screen.

i

“is é°°d tea M!
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event- The general seat sale opens at

EEraBEglS
he had at Nordhelmer s,

violence after the suffragettes bad HAS NOT ACCEPTED,

passed a resolution «-eatnet conscription Arthur Van Koughnet baba m|
and industrial compulsion and de- Mrs. as we ^ tbs
mending a ,a;i .^etoents of Che pronto burned ai
government In which the women a ia Women-s Emengenoy Corps.
have a vote.

I Sim SERBIANSmay now 
Tyrrell’s, and Massey Hall.

"THE IDLER” AT STRAND. y1
The cast in the superb William Fox 

photo-play; "The Idler,” which will be 
presented at the Strand ^Theatre to
day. tomorrow and Wednesday, is one of 
remarkable all-round excellence. The 
part of "The Idler" Is played by Claries 
Rdchman, one of the most polished and 
versatile of actors, while Catharine 
Counties is seen in the leading femin
ine role. The production is magnifl- 
cently staged, the cîiaracier of this 
powerful I society drama giving scope 
for elaborate settings.

THE WAR EMERGENCY FUND

By the kindness and generosity of 
many of the leading artists In the city, 
a magnifleent program will be pre
sented in Massey Hall on the evening 
of Monday, Feb. 7. in aid of the above 
fund, to 'provide assistance towards 
the work of aiding the children of sol
diers and sailors orphaned by the war.

MADISON THEATRE.

Suffragists’ War Auxiliary Ac
knowledges Amounts Receiv

ed Up to Present.. Bound in Limp 1 Leather
The Suffragists’ War Auxiliary ac

knowledge the following for Serbian re
lief from Dec. 1, 1916, to Jan. 4, 19^16 ^ ^
LVltss Black ............ ..
Mrs. Baxter ....................
Miss Weaver...................
Mr. L. A. Hamilton .
Mrs: M. Cow per ..........
R. D. Richardson ...
J. Harrlman ................
Mrs. and Misses Weaver 
Lake Shore Red Cross f
Motor Fund .......................... ..
Mrs. Harwood ................... -...........
Miss Addison ........
Mrs Langmuir ..............................
Mr. Hastings .................»................
D. Patterson ...................................
Mrs. J. N. O’Laughlin ..............
Miss E. S. Burns..........................
Mrs. J. Cockbum 
Dr. Jas. Coram .
Miss N. Austin .
Miss H. A. Her, Dayton, Ohio...
Mrs. A. MacGregor ............................
A. B. Ormsby ..................... ..
Sir Edmund Osier ,
Victoria Coll. Women’s Lit. SOc. 
Miss A. E. Gooderham .
Mrs. Dalton..........................
W. McKelvey ............... ...
Mrs. Ormsby (musicale)
Anonymous .................-....
Dr. Sharpe lecture..........
J. H. Grasett ................ ..
Misses Bell ............ ..
Mrs. R. B. Evans...........
Miss C. Scott ..........

.
■i 00
2 00

00
00
00; 50
00

Society., 'HI I43
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3—“Queen 
symphony, 
iioz.)

from 00, Mab”—Scherzo
"Romeo and Juliet.” (Ber-. IfL5 00

5 00r
5 00A circus, a canal and a canal-boatSAÆ’-.'ES’

PlayOTS- Film Com,pany’S latest 
contribution to the screen. Still 
Waters,’! which is the attraction at the 
Madison the first half cf the '™eek;. _ 

"Sti‘1.1 Waters’ is a rare combination 
of pastoral romance, rural comedy and 
thrilling drama. In it this charming 
star has one of the greatest opportuni
ties of her screen career fer tbe dis
play of her remarkable versatility.

|k
5 00This Week at Shea’s

For this week the Shea management 
the headline attraction Paul 

(cf the Four Mortons) and 
in their original musical 

Ruth

it00
00Ï 00outsoffers as 

Morton
satire,' ^“Before and After.”
Roye. known as the Princess of 
Ragtime,” is a charming singing 
comedienne with a jmnnfr
of singing syncopated melodies, whileFrank Ortl, and^ William J. MW
present their amusing comedy playlet, 
“The Fool Detective. In The Isew 
Producer” Henry Bell presents an 
original grand opera sketch, the prin
cipals appearing on a bare stage with 
the company being directed TrOTrLthe 
orchestra pit in a series of rehearsals. 
Elsie William will offer an amusing 
sketch, entitled, “Who Was to Blame _ 
Bernard and Scarth in “The Tale of 
an Overcoat” have a laughable sketch 
that will appeal to everybody- Pielert 

Scofield In "Helping Hubby, the 
Brothers, sensational Japanese 

and thé kinetograph com-
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life membership given
RED CROSS WORKERS

CANNOT FIND RELATIVES. w.woman. 1By a Staff Reporter. „
HAMILTON, Saturday, Jan. S.—The 

police are «till trying to locate relatives 
of John Turner, the man who was found 
unconscious on Burlington street early 
Thursday morning, and who died from 
hemorrhage while being taken to the City 
Hospital. Up to the present time, how
ever they have been unsuccessful. It 
was reported that Turner had a wife and 
two children living either at Norwich or 
Woodstock, but the police In those places 
report that no such persons can be lo
cated. ____

I -The Birth of a Nation
“The Birth of a Nation” will bid 

Toronto good-bye this week. The 
matinee and evening daily perform
ances which will be p‘':e" a*
Hall until Saturday will be positively 
the last in this edty of the tremendous 
Griffith spectacle, which has now at- 
i .lined more world-wide fame than any 
Angle production ever made In either 
the' films or on tbto dramatic stage. 
Last week’s Massey Hall receipts were 
the biggest recorded to date, and the 
tlurl week promises to be another retard breaker. Sir John Hendrie and 
party from Government House will be 
present this evening, and the heavy 
advance sale Includes numerous other 
parties of prominent people who will 
ottend during the week. Since the 
close of the New York engagement 
convincing evidence of the universal 
appeal which “The Birth of a Nation 
exert» is found in the fact that ar
rangements have been m3 tc> takc 
copies cf it to Australia. South Africa- 
China and Japan, the rights of exhibi
tion commanding bagger sums of 
money than any heretofore paid for a 
like privilege.

.STAnd
tog ware the tonHCI

20 And God aaid^T 
bring forth abandon" 
creature that hath eU 
that may fly Above the 
u open firmament of hi
21 And ^ God created 

and every living create 
eth, which the waters t 
abundantly, after thej 
tpvrj winged 
and Odd aaw that it ti
22 And God blessed 

«Be fruitful, and mi 
the waters In the ttk 
multiply in the eartf
28 And the evenW 

ing were the fifth al 
24 1Î And God said,' 

bring forth the livinj 
mammt of his kind, cattle, and j 
totüTSb; 7. and beast of the earth 
ra im V end it was so.

. 26 And God made tl 
p». loo. j.' earth after his kind, s 
M/if’ their kind, and e> 
RSu.7. owepeth nponj^j 

<• M- kind : and nnffWTr

Feature of Interesting Meeting of 
• College Heights and Rosedale 

Patriotic League.r Ù.The monthly meeting of the College 
Heights and Rosedale Patriotic League 
proved of unusual Interest to the excep
tionally large number present. Reports 

committees showed a splendid

|■
SHeb. «a- 
m Lukelfzi. 

RHIII

and 
Mori 
athletes, 
plete the bill.

firms-
i 4.1*.nfrom

month’s work. . _
Stirring addresses were given by Capt. 

Belton, Sergt. Hamilton and Pte. An
drews, who assured . the meeting tha, 
the work of the women was much need
ed and appreciated by the men in the 
trtnchG® •

Another item of interest was the pre
sentation of life membership in the Red 
Cross to three little giris, Georgina Car- 
lan. May Robertson and Marion Savage, 
who have given $145 to the league, which 
they have made by «ales.

Kenneth Dunstan, president of the To
ronto branch o>f the Red Cross, spoke 
of the ample scope the society gave in 
providing work for both young and old. 
He referred to the case of an elderly 
man who, tho confined to a wheel chair, 
has made 12,000 articles for patriotic

firmament 
Seining and the 

fSSsWeoond day. 
zMffMd, ‘Let the waters 
WÿÿjjMn be gathered to- 

Ke place, and let the 
Spr : and It was sa 
Qw called the dry land 
Mthe gathering together 
9ers called he Seas:' and 
mat ft tous good.
JQod said, Let the earth 
Jrth 6 grass, the Herb yield- 
and the fruit tree yielding 
[ter his kind, whoee eeed 
Sf, upon the earth : and it

Lthe earth brought forth 
Kiierb yielding seed after 

the tree yielding fruit, 
Ksokiaa in iteelfi after his

•2&J6&W
and between

the da».
«J*Ul 
r Job <8.7. 
i In. il. w.

It Bob. let
{lË&jpat 
<4 the At-

”1 The Hippodrome Bill
Henw Brooks and his clever çom- 

wlll headline the bill at the Hip- 
in the comedy

SERBIAN HAD TOO MUCH.

HAMILTON, Saturday, Jan. S.--Monko 
Kowlch, 796 East Burlington street, a 
Serbian, was found guilty of having more 
linuor on his premises than the law al
lows. He was fined $300 or three months 
in Jail by Magistrate Jelfs today.

fowlpany

HF^HV^PeariVperTn
"The Man and the Manicure have an 
amusing sketch with plenty of clever 
dialog and many amusing situations. 
The .feature film attraction will be 

and Beverley

i

Ï ii

I#
Francis X. Bushman 
Bayne m the great Metro star film 
"Pennington's Choice.” Rio and Nor
man are two clever athletes with some 
original feats; Kane and Herman have 
an attractive singing and dancing 
melange; Anita Diaz and her monkey 
entertainers will be appreciated by the 
children. Edward Dowling, a clever 
character entertainer, and feature film 
comedies complete a splendid variety 
bill.

\

i m
causes.

Rechab Tandy, who is doing his bit, 
contributed tho vocal part of ■ the pro
gram, which was much enjoyed.

I h. 9 %
Gypsy Mauds Coming

The "Gypsy Maids" under the man
agement of "Blutch” Coopgr and head
ed by those two unique comedy char- 
ac*ea; entestainers. Will J. Kennedy and 
Jack Miller are to be seen at the 
Gayctv Theatre for one week com- 

’ nienx-lng today with the matinee per
formance. There are said to be two 
score of exceedingly clever singers, 
diincurs and comedians with the or
ganization. A two act musical comedy 
entitled f’On tho Trail,” and an olio of 
vaudeville acts including Evans and 
Davis, who are making their debut in 

season ; the Great

THDrLow man killed

AT LEVEL CROSSING! Last Hambourg Concert
The third and last Hambourg Con

cert takes place at the Foresters’ Hall, 
next Thursday. January 13, at 8.15, 
when an exceptionally Interesting pro
gram will be given. Including qo less 
thin three novelties to Toronto audi- 

The artists taking part are,

10.
I

Charles Wellman, Struck by Train 
at Belleville, Dies Instantly 

—Wife Injured.
«0

s I

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Jan, 9—Frank 
Prentls, William Clarke and George 
White were yesterday sentenced re
spectively to three yeans in the peni
tentiary, two years less one day and 
one year in the provincial reformatory 
for breaking into the Royal Hotel at 
Marmora Village, and stealing cigars 
and several bottles of whiskey.

Charles Wellman, a farmer, 50. of 
Thurlow Township, was killed whilo 
he and Mrs. Wellman were driving 
home from the city Saturday, thru 
their sleigh being struck by the In
ternational Express at Oanifton Road 
crossing in Belleville. Mrs. >Veliman 
received painful injuries.

enccs „ ,
pianists, George E. Boyce, Evelyn 
Chelew, Harold Spencer, ail three art
ist pupils Of Prof. Michael Hambourg 
and Healy Whelan-, who will play the 
piano part in liiVtrio: violinists, Jan 
Hambourg and Luigi Itomanelli; viola, 
Broadus Farmer ; cellists, Boris Ham
bourg and Paul Hahn.

I1 il’
IIthis t .

Troupe of cyclists, and ■burlesque
Walthour
others.

m
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For One-Forty-Eight and One Coupon
CLIPPED FROM

TODAY’S WORLD 1
At The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto^ 

and 40 South McNab Street, Hamilton. : ~

By Sterrell
Great Britain Rights Reserved

m Ir mAt Loew’s This Week
••Mr Graves,” one of the most grip

ping and intense playlet» ever pro
cured hv the well-known writer and 
producer, W. H. Nicholson, will 
featured nt I.oew’s Yonge street 
theatre this week, featuring the lcgltl-

The second

fm
■

'Æ 1
mm, 1National Chorus Concert

8 Massey Hall will present a busy 
scene today, when the purchasers of 
the- special tickets for the National 
Chorus concert on Tuesday oven ing of 
next week make the necessary ex-, 
changes for reserved seats. The bril
liant program arranged by Dr. Ham 
and tho reputation of the great tenori 
artist assisting, Morgan Kjngtson, hasi 
resulted in an unprecedented dertfand 
W sents. while the announcement that 
the occasion will be honored by the 
ipreso.ice of royalty has impressed 
society with the' importance of the

1 be W i

i Üm m wm&m
h. i

mate star, S- Miller Kent, 
feature is tho Kawona liros., the sen- 
national Japanese equilibrists and foot 
jugglers. “On tho Good fehip Nancy 
Lee’ Is the tille of a nautical-travesty 

Lucler Haynes .and 
It will he followed up

F
*mm Wm

.....2$.NEXT BRITISH MAIL. iIi ^ gives a

■ by repo
■» and wti

delta aj

a
t ÉBby•ucsented 

Ivlontgomen 
t,v Mort Fox and’ George Wells, two 
''oted comedians, in their big laugh 
,it, called "After the Dinner.” Byron, 
.he artistic clay modeler, who will

mmThe next British pnd foreign mail 
will close at the general postoffico at 
6 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 11, with a sup
plementary mail at 10 30 a.m. same 
date.

III _________ xj

Will J. Kennedy, “Gypsy Maids Com
pany/’ at the Gavety Theatre. ■j

Polly and Her Pals
Cepyrlght, 1915, by Randolph Lewis.
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REVELATIONS 
OF A WIFE

IWhy “Clacking 
Hens” Are the 

Best for Food

ftUNT 1 ;

r /M Ittle things” 
ability, th<| By Adele Garrison m I> I'%. By DR. L. K. H1RSHBERG

A. B., M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

t vc-

/tES Hou> Madge Told Dicky. *T has been found 
I upon careful in* 
* vestlgatton that

JV-

Hins, I ruthlessly blurted out the bare. 
«Impie truth.

“He did not see my _ „„
astonishment at his re- took them off when I removed my

Jl'.OT.iainpd immediately. gloves and put them in my meshbag. «■ be explained imm ^lgHt aa well te„ yo„ all the rest now
neaoauiic, ______ mir dinner, ana

headache

prs-cr*,.‘.
tj looked my

^ nark, for __ .__

gsssisSiSL'es-- <ssszs r™ ?»•«» iz" is _-
“Oh, of course not,” interjected Dicky 

contemptuously. "Taking off your rings 
showed that.”

“I began to cry,” I went on, loathing 
myself for telling all this, but deter
mined to go through with the whole I 
thing, "and Jack called a taxi and we I 
went up to Central Park. He wanted to I 
give me time to control myself. On | 
the way I told him I was married. 
Then he realized that I must have taken 
oft my rings. He told me I ought to 
put them back on, and when I looked 
in my bag for them they were gone.”

"What stuff is this?” Dicky inter
rupted. “You have your rings on at 
this minute.”

"Yes, I know,” X returned, "but I 
did not find them for nearly an hour. I 
We rushed back to the restaurant, and j 
Jack went in to look for them. While 1 
he was gone Mr. Underwood passed 
the taxi and, seeing me, thought I was j 
on my way to his home. Just then I 
Jack came down the steps and said I 
to me, -I can’t find them anywhere.’ Mr. 
Underwood asked us if we had lost 
anything, and I answered, 'No, nothing j 
of any consequence.’ for I did not wish I 
him to know about It But he hap- I 
pened to look at my ungloved hand, 
and he said, 'Oh, I see, nothing of any I 
consequence,’ so sneerlngly.”

£rings because Isecret per
ry match a 
t—that’s the

the best fowl for 
food is a cluckinga

$ hen.
sS A clucking hen 

eats far more food 
than other hens 
for several days 
prior to the time 
that she begins to 
let in real earnest.
And the last few, eggs she lays prior 
to remaining on the nest are richer 

those laid earlier to

.. uv.

' d KÆf
■ SSrtu mU. mid.Hht to»» —

* H*ht this moving •"« Idreamed yOU
about my cousin. I never were j am 
coal5,, be r‘^t,I Vent to dinner with 
i£UlU would have been much better 
K telephoned hlm I was married, 

and asked him to ca searching
„y husband Tbcnte ^Zove than a

f
in had told me about his caring, 

ry much upset, for I did not ms.
x\Xicd A

&
DR. HIBSHBBRO

■I VfACCEPTED. ', 1 vli1
V

n Koughnet hahe not 
s one of the vice- 3 
> Toronto bnancCt at f 
engenoy Corpe.

lildm y and sweeter than
h The1 body Pof ' the hen is more plump, 
the breast and limbs are Ailed out, and 
the hen that will weigh six pounds dur
ing the earlier part of toying period 
will weigh at least a pound more wnen 
she has finished her laying period and 
is ready to set.

The same

ÿ/

FIX ?
r8ii 6 ,1

m.’,i c k 1ilther 1 IIl
kind of a fowl killed and 

dressed in the same manner, and pre 
pared for the table in the «anyway at 
different stages from the day that s 
begins to be a paying egg layer 
the day she is through laying and ready 
to begin to hatch her brood, will show 
a great difference in quaUty.

The fowl killed and eaten while she is 
early stage of laying is tasteless 

the hen that is clucking 
lustily, even if the exact met£ods are 
used in preparing and "ending the fowl.

Those who are prejudiced and who 
haTe always thought that lhere could be

^s^rsisst zfjXs
2 ‘Art s..""
morsel of food, j 

The reason 
ter food than any 
the hen knows she has a 
three weeks when she must sit on her
eggTand clnnot get either exercise »* 
vlry much food. And having been made 
ht Wture to know this, the hen care
fully prepares for the siege by siting « 
herself in the very best of physical con- 

dltlon.

m' I5

1 : M

11 6! ÜJSt”Cof anger ‘u his^yes. aeked.

,,Wbat dfl°ndyout Cousin Jack wasn’t 
brotherly as you had thought »H

••Did you 
suite so
hto*’" . _ uneer in his voice that

^be’tïïcôve^ I h“d made in the 
rïïSr him in the spirit

0< hV„Uned8tlo°unt he cared for me. had 
aoneMr^ars and I never dreamed

Miriameyes, wn riench and unclench and
f^ch again into a formidable looking 
fllTAliatoncehe broke the silence ex-

%.1
W

in her 
compared to

Ik z i\l

k\ * ?iim■t !■ 1
“Don’t You Know?”

Dicky uttered a vigorous oath and, 
rising, began to pace up and down the 1y

3£iy~ why a clucking hen to bet- 
other sort to because 

long siege of
5

room.
• "Mr. Underwood went away then,” I 
continued, "and Jack and I started to 
find you. He said if I had lost my rings 
he was going to be the one to tell you. 
But when I put on my gloves the rings 
rolled out of a glove, and I put them

V
>1^

ploslvely.

What Dicky Said.
"The hound!” he on and came on home here, and then I

whining bound. He mu didn’t went over to Mrs. Underwood's. Mr.
specimen, this cou®,®, *™om Underwood telephoned me here before
tell you he ‘cared t -I left, saying he would not speak of
Dicky threw into the w?f” hnnce the loss of the rings, but I told him a
were tree and he had hto =hea”ceB’af^'t8toeh00d about them.” 
waited until he knew yo ^ “You did? What?" Dicky’s voice was
married. *ndfllthe"j,Ua1j^eUy’ stuff—” sharp and peremptory. - 
loved you madly„and f waB firm ”1 told him that my rings had not

"Stop, Dicky! My v anger been lost, that my gloves were too tight
enough now. I Knew , agaln8t and that I had removed them to put on
against Jack would be directed agam^ my g,ovee „
me In a few more mtn • such “Good!” Dicky’s voice held a note of
not remain silent and thoughts of relenting. "That’s one thing saved any
words or even think » jack. way. Wonder your conscience would
Jack, honorable, ken » j aaJdl let you tell that much of a lie.”

utter.L meeting hie aston- His sneer roused me. I had been 
raising my ®ye* ,a ..Tack Bickett would speaking in a dreary monotone which 
tihed ones hand sooner than typified my feelings. Now I faced him,hive cut off his right hand soomt lndlgnant.
to have told me S® «‘See here, Dicky Graham,^fion’t you
had known I v““rr «mouldered fit Imagine it would have been easier for 

The anger which smouurer me to Ue about all this? I didn’t need
Dicky’s eyes ïlla*?d ** ha dldn*t know to tell you anything. Another thing I 

“And may Iask w y e lclly. want you to understand plainly and
^ruesemxaISldn’-t tell Wm until after that to

^-Ohf’ RÎK thourtit*1*^perfecUy"’naturaLfor*me*to

have becji volum . y0U? x am sure, have waited for hl6 return before I 
“Very considerate 7 » blithering married. Now, no brother in the world
But unless Cousin Jack to ^blithering ^ k,nder to my mother
Idiot, may I ®us® nd engagement and me than was Jaçk Bickett. We 
®»W your taf not so ignoro™ Sf were Indebted to him for a thousand
rings, and thus l « * make It kindnesses, for a lifetime of devotion,
the truth as he would une «un z never should have married without
appear." moment I dreaded, first telling him about It. Do you won-

It had ® t0 ten Dicky the der that, realizing that, I delayed in
when I ,®h°uld •^aJetM„g I had done every way the story of my marriage 
one foolish wnmg th g y until I could find a suitable opportunity?
during the morning. I felt my nerve word cf honor that I
S to ten him^he^uth and'meet did81 not dream he_cared, and I expect 

H I had been almost ajiy^otnerwom^ ^ bedroom. x had not reached it,
an. I would ha e g nleadèd my however, before Dicky clasped me In
52V, w bl1^* S h« ™ «a i.... w, ho, ».
We minded ,"v?la!5nz.J/l{hat'1I "dd^ seventeen kind, of a Jealous
parm 0t .‘he Dicky’s temper and avoid brute, I know, sweetheart," he whis- 
could soothe Dicky s temper^ana^ pcred_ ..but the thought of that other
mfiy^brtng Myself to the clinging vine man. who seems to mean so much to 
$ tur/o many women adopt success- ^ drives, m^ma^ ^

18 M^Vatt^tl: “Ln^yoT k^ SSSt 5Sky^Iany advances to Dlcky to attempt t mure(J „that there-s nobody else In
. TZ SoMnsTead of exptlning first the world for me but just you. you, 

Ï the reason for my action of the morn- you.

- > | % \ ' • -
Answers to Health Questions |

Why, sometimes even Cupid 

he lies in wait to fire the dart.

e is often 
so thatA o w. Q -My tonru 

a «'..a a. little swollen coated and am not conetl-
tooth mark8 ^°a g‘0d deal of milk. 
5is.o,i,*™.www.,.

M BrtM. H»»t« iWfi" possible that she’s the SAME girl?

». jst• t- - - -—*“vl6,om

much that there’s a eaten in y

c
... two teaseoontuls of lime waiTr to the mtuZand take fewer 

starches and sugars. You per- 
hlot also need muscular practice of 
Some sort and charcoal after meals.

i “You are

Diary of a Well-Dressed Girl
By SYLVIA GERARD-------—J

Unusual Afternoon Frock.

• • •Six Selected Recipes
___________ By ANN MARIE LLOYD—---------------

I . T,wader. Q—In what position 
should person sleep, and how should 
toe hands be placed to prevent mouth 

breathing?
3—How many :

short and j P® J°*ld®euring? ^hto to to be used tor

2
parts of glycerine and 

- a face WashHow She “Copied” anmy reason for not telling Jack 
that I wks married. If I had Coddled Applee.

"Ireang^ thîmîn a fiat sauce I JUST ^^^entTnsuch a fair

ra^UradT^toM^h lu 1 guise. 

enuolé of Inches. Cook until tender, add- ldleness my conscience pne 
tog more water if necessary, and then t z made up my mind to aP

the applesMto a -vlng dish. ^ by belng real Industrious and

economical.

But i sleeves, which are very
trimmed with wide frills of taffeta. A dark «kin beard natural? Is there

the charm of the bodice has not shaved yet__

£mr€? fpaA^rn^£:iHHe,iEver since I went shopping with Marie ^^^0^ the on^head

Yorkshire Pudding. ,mp,ev.d Corned Beef. £$ ^“s^ed to trim the vermouth

Two cupfuls of milk, two eggs. Mx wheR corned beef, mix to- trlmmed Mth hand embroidery- to out the note ^ there is no excuse for this.
heaped tablespoonful* of fl°ur’ °n gether one tablespoonful of ma t v ne j haye wanted a copy of R. diree with^a fine silver thread. ;_Itqto natural, and better so.
spoonful of salt, a Pinch of baking ^ one teaBpoonful of tarragon vine- ^ ha<J fuUy re80lved to order the frock motlf^ lth^ embroldered bandfl were fin- . . p

r-isrurf» w*»<”“» ™;I,™« -< «• 'ssrsra,vïïm

tort wo hours in a cool place, then add waUr whlch the beef is totoeboiled. contempiated extravagance proved to be , taff(jta extending 11 ac|'os® [be baclc and chest K ^ t move my body back and

■fi'rs“"Su”,; •“ tm6“",'ry- Z La*’5,rs,'iiX1si«

dertaking. The model was rather mtn tat Dld I grow too fast?
cate in design, and there was no end to 1 o y p()ge b]eedg qutte frequently
the hand embroidery that was used in jFjH without any cause. Bometimes when

tlïtorosTed^’n some Gobelin blue faille- A* d^nly'.^WW wUl you advise me to do
rravfr ^ ^ r

enough silver lace for the collar.
Aftèr studying the niodel—so as not o 

miss a single detail-I went home and

bI8niadeethe bodice of faille-taffeta, fit-
r In ZT%hZ\CToZl “on°Z

Banana Trifle.

into -»™a “’ac5”

as-asr.“2rp.v„-h-
cold.

.
Select a 

core them.
a glass dish;

remove
Cook the syrup 
then pour it over the apples.

• • •

f

powder, 
the salt, stir in

I’m selfish, IV. Boston Baked Beans. '

■—SvS-B 5SF=r=|
? „ t th„ eees and sugar together cloves, a little pepper. Half boil the
jam. Beat the eggs ana heans in a stew pan, then have ready a
tor 20 minutes, then add Jl® fl“ tln jlrge earthenware jar. put the hag-
ring all very *®"tly Bake on a flat tin larg^ ^ u d onio„ aid
in a quick oven for a tew m cloves and put the sliced pork in the
While the cake is cooking aad a le ^ th' beans, then add a little
water to the jam, and >leat °®bep° pepper, also the syrup and sugar, fill up 
boiling point. Also placb,„ „ nd ^minkle the jar with water, put the lid on, and 
of tissue paper on the ^’frand S™ «10 tie down with paper; put in a modèrate 
well »dthtnp^cdCpr®d8Usgproad toe jam. | oven for four hours, and serve with 
cakes on to the paper, sp ] brown bread,
and roll at once.

Swiss Roll.

I
: -Three Minutef

A-YOU need not worry about heart 
thumping. See that you have sight to 
nine hours sleep at night, that Is all.

did not grow too rapidly. ThisCoupon «
A

2—You 
Is not unusual.

g_The bleeding points must be caught 
up by a nose specialist There is no ex- 

tor neglect of this.
aI WHERE THE "NARROW HOUSE” IS A HOUSE INDEED.

hills that rise and drop away
cuse

most romantic or the most strlk- groves on 
I Ing feature that the life of a land beneath a sky that is even more blue 
* and a peopie has developed often than the sea that washes its shores? If

by> teP°rt with our own back hand 3efg some understanding of Sicily-
and which we associate with the ven vendetta and brigandage have
dette and sudden death, Sicily is in real- ^V^trteing share in its history 1»

perfectly true, but these phenomena are 
merely phenomena.

One of the strange sights to be seen 
even in the cities is the farmer-milkman 
with his perambulating milk sou™®’ , your 
Sometimes even the cow’s cal^ac®°to There are so many 
rtnnips them and it is not uncommon I 
see both the calf and the farmer milking should, and so
at the same time while the cow gazes ( ___ ...
stolidly into space Unconcerned. T.ie , j the fl rst place, I am entirely too
can be no question as to the pureness of I vQ"ng j am only 17, and iiothing
the milk that the Sicilian buys. 1 morc than a child you ™'8ht say

Another strange sight is a Sicilia' I do not love him. X almost hate
1 cemetery. Instead of graves in th , j am very pretty and awfully
I ground, the cemeteries of Siclly are I ^Qung looking, and have black eyes. 
vaults of stone built one upon another t , browtii curly hair, and am slen-
the height of five or more st°r.1ie^0_i,^.cd 
vault is long and narrow, and is desigi ^ 
to receive but one coffin. t\ hen il 
placed there the openings are sealed up ^ city 
and fronted with a slab of stone wli . . my family alongi

i bears the brief history of the deceased, j j c P nQ ,.how whatcver there, but 
Often situated halfway up a. mpunt ; most anything would be better

side, usually some little distance from , sun. taaprylng>
tlie Village to which it belongs, the ho : ls 35, and very handsome <-nd

—] of the dead is almost always marked by I ‘ very rich. He could give me a
a clump of cypress trees. All aroun \ , u^jfUl home and everything I w ant
mere may be vineyards and fertile field® f happlliess But I am not
in which the peasants work. And y • , . ppy anyway. I have to do e'er. - 
superstitious as the Sicilian Pca®a . thing I can to help make the living 
are. they hold no fear, only a_ great ^'dspay the rent. My mother is nn 
reverence for the places of their dead, | al,d_ and daddy works hard nil

A Sicilian Cemetery. . to^'acroXTthe^ypres^gro "c and with: tilery empty! and

Hand of simple «to. «entte .too- r»d-
""il^hwTtend'oV sunshine, nand heais the icpl- 

neyaids. of olive-and lemon ling that comes at the, sight.

• • •
I J. K. B. Q—My stomach retains food 

tor hours over the time when it should g 
have been discharged, which I know to 

fact from the use of the stomach 
pump. This, in connection with a lazy 
liver gives me a heavy, oppressed reel
ing in the region of the stomach and 
bowels, which never leaves me tor a 
minute, and the results therefrom are 
always worse during the afternoon and » 
evening. It is a condition of long stand- 
ing. What could I do to rectify this 
evident chronic dilation of th* ®f°mach? 
Sometimes I am inclined to think that 
the retention Is due to some other cause 
The uncomfortable heavy feeling would 
not be so hard to bear If it were not 
for the effect it has on my nerves and 
mind If you can prescribe- a remedy, 
you will be helping one who is desirous 
of progressing and succeeding, but finds 
himself under a terrible handicap.

Girl Do? ^ By ANN^i^5I ]/Vhat Should This1
I V

be a>,* tSK ,t, Toronto^ r-/will oh. dear Annie Laurie, help me to j 
decide, encourage me in marryin» 
him if you can for my parents sake.

Oh. I am sick with the horror of it, 
so won't you help me all you can?

UNHAPPY BLACK EYES. 
NHAPPY Black Eyes: Seventeen is 

to marry—very young to
the responsibilities

Why don't you 
wait at least until

*............... V . -
pkEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
^ I am going to ask you a very 
hard question, but please answer it 
if you possibly can, for the answer

I want

the thought of it. Mycannot, bear 
life isn't much. I know.

I know he loves me, and the more 1 
refuse the harder he tries to win me. 
I have explained td him; I have told 
him that I do not love him, but he 
will not take "no" tor my answer. 
He says that although I do,not love 
him now. it win be different after 
we arc married! He ®ays w^®" LJ? 
accustomed to married life and the 
duties of it, it will be different; that 
then I’ll be a part of him. and love 
will come gradually. He says Ill 

to love him and be happy.
hard ; he says I m 

loved, and he

VI

ill Sill si
i

much to me. 
about getting married.

reasons why I 
many why 1 should

will mean so 
advice“V u I53)young 

shoulder all
f -

Rights Reserved
that marriage means, 
as'.: him to walt-to
you have had the opportunity to let him 
win you to love him? For, while mar
riage without deep love may perhaps 

with time Into "the happiest of love 
married life together, a marriage 

founded upon hate can have lit-

> J 1 Inot.■

%
come

Oh, he begs so 
the only girl he ever 

1 - cannot live without me.
will give mamma and 

and $2000 to start

C
»

\

S3S5
grow 
in a

■■

I handball, swim and train your other 
i muscles. These things are most essential 

hope to have an active

Dr. Birahbero will
tor readers o/ this paper an medical, 
hygienic a,id sanitation subjects tlmt are 
of general interest. He cannot always 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for individual cases. where t*\ * ,,/ ht 
is not of general interest letters vAllb*
answered personally. 1/ « fZ^lddress 
addressed envelope is enclosed - d<“ 
MA, inQVir.lES to Dr L r. wren 
levy, lareStkis office.

V2 Frock of Gobelin 
Blue Faille-Taffeta.

and joined the two with a

Hé says he 
daddy a nice home 
on. Sometimes J almost give ui, 
and almost believe it is my duty to 
make the sacrifice. I do no : lovei any
one else. I do not know what love is. 
I think I hate all men.

Lovely Afternoonthat is
tie likelihood of happiness.

; Ac. you have written, your parents, 
would never permit you to make the 
sacrifice of marrying the man you did 
not love simply that you might help to 
provide better for them. Marriage as 
sacrifice should never enter mto your 

, « if is not a part of your problem, 
the last thing that should Influence

! der.«I At times I think of going on the 
stage, and other times of going to 

and try to make enough to 
1 know I

L
if you pver 
stomach.P"SeSh0inghtho0skirt to the bodice 

After «tltct™n|irdie and the frock was

3^ rE-xS'

vouiig,P hut” imclcr the Circumstances

thZ^a^addtV,h,nktoat Uove

if I did marry him 
know how I hate

I adjusted
C<The Original model and mine are as 
like as tvfo peas, with the exception of 
toe fur on the bodice. I I ke mine bet- 

„nd feel repaid many times for tne 
hour" Of patient stitching required »

thB,ühkDud and mother have pro- 

no.mccd this frock to be my master- 
oiece. I'Ve redeemed mysoN. and fee. 
like a "reatK-cted citizen again.

■~c-r™- It is
him dearly. F°r 
them think, so, so 
they would never 
him.

If they knew they 
to marry him.

think that after the mar- 
hlm and be a true 

ever learn even to

.V Time is what you want-time in which 
to grow- older-time in which to adjust 
vmureeû closely to the love of the man 
who lias asked you to become his w jfc 
tone In which lie may win you. and >b 
which your love may grow into * ”‘l"„ 

thought ol spending a lllcllmc

would never al-X
low me 

Do you 
rlnçê I f"oulil loYC 
wife, arvl ever, 
like him?

':
at the 
with him.1 am not hh;Ppy. , . ,

don't k-on sec that for, m.' 
parents’ saké 1 should? And still 1

Aty an &So
>Can

of 1
feature .-.er' c- tee ).«v-lti.r!gh«, ISIS, ar Newspapern
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WHO DONE THAT?
IYLINDSAY GAVE HUGHES NEW PHONE EXCHANGE N 

WLEECOEi ISCALLETBELMOr,
MONDAY MORNING Sale

I the city because they have not the
courage of Vhftr wptntone. Perhaps Mr.

| Hewitt hee not studied the Mttd Wh.ll 
Question - It not. he MhouMl apeak to 

FOUNDED a few engineers on «be subject, and
Afl5‘toti4en;w6y 'tie WUNew*; ^ the ottlsene the benefit ot hla 

2$,^ Company of Toronto,1 concluions. We think toe le br&vo 
JytiSS^^a^B0gS8l ,T. enough to toe honest .bout It.

Mato **0*-^wRe^xSan*e eetmeeUng I

■ranch oSimSw6"*^! MeNab I 
Street. Hamilton* * [
Telephone WE

1 The Tortmto World « »edds:

SH SILKS
leautlful rani 
Sh Silks, wit 
lety of con
ranteed to w
mlar $1.25. '

Victoria New Prefix to Be Used for Nort< 
of Rosehill 

™ I Avenue

A DEUCATE OPERATION j

Bitterly Resents Asper-| Change Will B®.MJ?® Monda*
Night With Little

, Interruption. ,

lecruiting Trip Thru
and Haliburton Was Bril

liant Success.

rl 1!
II Æ, SI

CRITICS AGAIN FLAYED a limited quant 
silk for bloc 

Lren thread, t 
cleaiKgoods; 34 
inr 60c and 60c,
OUSSELINE
X beautiful ran 
âtects. In a v= 
mgs and comb 

Regular
GOOD

wondi

Medical and School Board Co- 
Operation

There appears to be some hesitation 
„ . x>n the part of a tew of those reepotu-fctrwrghÆ grS arritss?ysrs

action 47 Of the Poets* reeommended, with strong reason. for

,n win nay for The 8un»sv lbe change. There to always a cer-WortdTfor/>ne rwfby ms^l to any ad tgln am(>unt ^ opposition to any

by til change, merely because it to a change, 
Rewedealere and Newwoys at five and a tew people always think that
"‘postage extra to an foreign countries any change muet be tor the worse, and 
' I that no change la necessary In the

UNITSD «TATIS.

Sir Sam1! . sions on Conduct of 
Soldiers.

s
A\ «à t

Special te The Toronto World. I d™e1^g11 JxenangTbudding on EgMnton
liNDSAY Ont., Jen. g.-Sir Sam ^ut.g^!t of Yonge street, to serre 
ÿhee was given a most cordial wel- I ^n^rlct north ot Rosehill avenue 

come today. The streets, decoratedI whlch"includes the ,old. T°îrn„°r_^î^ 
with flag», were lined with sightseers, I r(ronto, and haa la* , tvn.
and great enthusiasm -was la evidence. I energy «witchboaxdof the latest type.

During the pest few days the co-un-I The work Jiving been conwledM. about 
ties of Victoria and HeMWwton Sir Uvu subsertbers - be.
Sam’s constituency, have 1 Karck aveMe to the new exchange. •
es never before, the genemlh Unself, the prefix "Belmort*
accompanied toy officers 6bm lOlttt I «tldpated that the transierw»
Battalion, has been on a recruiting wlttl practically no inuerrupUoO.
trip thru the riding. The rural in- Dell^ll® me»m.me everything ie dutti- 
habitants gathered a", every station I ca^‘ed yyery circuit 1» now con^cted with 

long the tine of railway between I [he ewhchboards in the two widely-sep- 1 
Lliy and (Halliburton and in every I arated bulldtogs. .The remmetniction 
instance were addressed toy the gen- en^gement
"successful meetings were held at carried on without interference to the 
Halliburton and Feneton Falls and the I service. Difficult Task,
general’s special train returned .o I -rtect the transfer, the lines to the Lindsay after midnight only to de- Jo eftort tne^ ^ cut d ^ 
nairt again at daytlxrealc Saturday I . ^ new brought Into action, -
morning for Coibdconk. He returned I . he rem<yval of the insulating BUpe*,, > 
to Lindsay this afternoon and at once I f,ow prevent their "pe^totu
proceeding to the armories, delivered I then becomes necessary toJJJtaaSS apl 
L address that will toe tong remem- Juet the reWa and otoer wmph^ed ag-, 
ibered- J. t>. Flavello acted ns choir- pliance" and *lve attentlmi t |

and brief eddresees were made tails, that the new appar» u= ”
toy leading citizens and officers of «he amoothly^ complete a work of 1
imh Battalion. mamüt^de and delicacy without some

Misplaced Sympathy. I ^dro^1 trouble, but extreme mre and
General Hughes was tendered an | a"tention reduce thla to a mlnlmuin. 

ovation when he arose to speak- After I The operating etaft will numbe. be 
paying warm tribute to ttoe zeal and I tween thirty and forty. Ai-trll**ed
Shllasm displayed toy M-Col Fee ^ inching otito m^t^e^strtoM 
of the 109th Battalion, he enpressed hiB among ^eotherntne ^exchai^^^ . 
pride in the splendid responee made ronto. 400 trunklines wm^^ and ^ 
toy men of Victoria and Halliburton. In ^anthssss.’ïïissrsass»; „,„stsi„r^".T.m,".°'S2r.

the “Dear soldier boys, as if the% 
were not as responsible as civilians- 
Thece boys, the general said 
best In the country and why 
tousled theselvee in passing 
•n their ‘behalf was more than he could
understand.^ t Not Needed.

In his 46 years’ military experience 
he never found It necessary to punWh 
a soldier. Discipline did not mean 
repression. Gen. Hughes said his dob’ 
trine was to treat the soldiers as men 
and never at any time had they failed 
Mm. some had forgotten themselves, 
tout they were not theoMyclass t hat 
■had done so. Even ttoo they might 
fail, they were citizens as well os sol
diers. There could scarcely be found 

class that behaved any better.
“It makes me wild,” said Genera.

Hughes, “to think that some ^ believe 
that because a man dons a uniform h
L forso^th a criminai or bl^ardV’

Recruits were now comlngln th^l
K„d«tettrwtse^°rr^

Gibraltar with ^ much ease under m^im thoflrlng line for e

water as tho afloat. «nnn’t sit in your
Famous Sea Fighters- .Hack ” sat'd the speaker.

lc.„,ln^ r~. P...O;— »2hrîSRstdrsg5^ ‘w„

on as easily underwater as above. “ .«d when he started Jn to mo-
There were many famous sea fighters .hick bead wne^^^ mlutla, but he had 

among the destroyers i"»*"®»* Lillee the can ^ Qf the hest 8hoot-
Liance, which helped to sink the Koem- eathered oge world, and ten

»" -St.’Y, Ô.ÏS 5s,ÎS”"

a-ya"»ss Irounds o shr p He knew Can-

Jh^Ioss he summoned .steel manu- 
vertheless, these great giants had

SR'
ErSrrsfK

SfOUHLPH, Ont., Jan. The Australian gold ron Qf Bhell8. That was why

They wih leave Guelph on Mandayafter- heaithy financial position, inm _ 
for Vancouver, whence they will sail duatry provided another army ot l . 

direct for their Australian homes. Lieut. trained mechanics In Cahada, who 
sy^ns et"e^ while here thatf the tour ^worth their weight in gold as an
ÏLffS TheTZrrlvM Tn du?]ph ™n Sat ^eet to the country.
^av morning, and were met at the sta- Women’. Fine Work.
uroa> mo"e"e(iuetI,h collegiate Inetltute The war> General Hughes pointed
ÎSS,KnffuS°^dE',rîiVSTevS^d'K S
&titiS8SS5»3?-iSS SS.»-3»

rja S.TSSS s*. -= «.
tiM Ontario Agricultural College where flret ldeai8 was to win woman to the 
they were the guests of Dr. Creetman ,deajg of the militia. He had forbid- 
They paraded to St. George's Church on f booze tn military camps.& nSaTtiu fight but he stood firm 

opera house at night.___________ ___________.

wide.•rated to

1 Htgh-Çlass Drj 
season’s populu 
oral specially]
Broadcloths, G<
Cheviots, Cbiffj 
and Wool Fabi 
shade, Includin 
tional good vaJ

SILK VELVET 
velvets AN

shown in gred 
widths'and mal 
Coats and Ev

REVERSIBLE

:
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I
Videal conditions to which they have 

become accustomed. We do not be
lieve the opposition to the -proposed 
improvement has any more »»rtous 
foundation than these elementary oh-

ecomomy has not 
virtue but a necestory

tfgssesireazB :
dudlBC postage. t

uIt «wm prevent di'sV If totters conMIn^ jection6.asssssySim^arsTS.!
Circulation Department.

The World promiseedelivery In any part of the elty 
er suburbs. World subscribers are 

„ Invited te advise the clrculetlcn de- 
pertment In ease ef late er irreguw 
delivery.

only become a 
.princip’e ot existence, any reasonable 

for the conservation ot re- 
and energies ought to be ac

ceptable. There are so many excel- 
why the change should 

it ought to çommend 
to the members ot

l yï Immense ram 
Motor Rugs. 1 
Scottish Clan 
Exceptional v
$6.00. $9.00 an

ia.m.
proposal
sources

VIYELLAlent reasons 
,be made that 
Itself in any year 
the board of education.

After ttoe fiasco of ! h promietary interest

ing the presidency, has a splendid op- There Is nothing that to done

ï f bMa- " is*?£«£WSgs -I— S1T5S
while he has had the mletfortime tJ b. ■ . the bureau of municipal
tialned In the traditions of corporuho - form an insurmountable barl

irm, be to not tier to any continuation of the present
view which enables him to pe division of labor, if the board to to oo
what lies ahead In modern develop- having the public economy
meats ot civilization .In trade and com- regarded as hartng t p

I in mind bs 3» first aim.,
Take one of these reasons alone.

. At a time when all the 80 nurses em
ployed by the city are most reeded,

hv „ verv few the 37 school nurses are away on vaca- Pean countries and by a 1^. ^ at the ^ ttoe> ln Ju!y

extremists on ‘ /Tneverthelees cer- and August, the 20 physicians employ- 
, and the gradual, but neve pd . the two health departments are

tain, evolution of the P^nciple p b | ^ avgMeMe to „sht Infant diortality. 

lie ownership and operation oi ai. 
public utilities which are necessary tc 
the existence of organized society.

desire- of the corporations may 
lead to endeavors to halt this develop
ment. but It to Inevitable if society 
la to continue on a. stable basis. It 
lias frequently been said that property 
Is the real basis ot a stable condition 
of society. The new step forward is.

the joint ownership of public 
and theref ore a far greater

MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 10. w Grand assortr 
Flannels, In 
and fancy sit 
la weights ar 
all kinds of da 
anteed unshri 
Write tor san

Mr Hewitt’s Opportunities :*s/.

mail ord

JOHN Ci:1
50MO0 and ^.mfVtrtdCh®0V«|' 

thru more 
d each

- 56 to 61calls per 
tween
350,000 pass 
change, «md 
handled by two
trunking equipment. reeulre»- ■

rrn-A whole service of the cny reuuue-Mg a staff of about 1600 operators. There; ij 
are over 2000 employes in til. 
system embraces more than 15O.W0 mw» | 
of wire, about 75 per cent, of which 1» | 
underground ln 2% million feet ot «en- I 

dull. i

____ - than one ex-
.. of which must be : 
operators with complex

Tl

LADIES’ ANI 
GENTLEMEN’!
el all Wole Cler 

Work excelle!
NEW TO] 

Tenge St.
BRITISH WERE UHABtE

10 Fl HR FIE
A Line o’ Cheer Each 

Day o’ the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs.

A GLAD DAY.

America’s New Wheat Basinmerce.
We feel sure that he is alble to dis

tinguish 
Clallam” as

$
A directbetween What to called “so 

advocated in some Euro-
rJürJ™ K&'iS-1rars 

XSlCRSKt5H?SS!

of what 16 undoubtedly the greatee 
!WThe fibres presented by the Ameri- 
— ^Sntetaerom!ntic '°sto^
M^eea^fhe^UadlauNorthw^t 

and * the Amerlcan bonler Wales
600,000.000 bushels et the highest graoe 

gmwn. andW;et within the m^ory of 
5evenn°^^toOMthT« °and ^he 

There are many other points to be buffalo. clv$1 War a British
considered, but it appears to us th^ tr^e"|r wrote an exceedingly interest-

- - f-’S: srsass? fivm£ Ü.À *fT “X
"Swed'm ûT.w "8 Twwvm»

SKtSriS»» i—«i=,«d1 ,h“.”;

s» ~

in the story of the continent, but there
to nonem^re picturesquetbantheone
which is being made in our day oy a 
grain of wheat.__________
ENGLISH NAVY aAND AMERICAN

S
iHAMILTON BOY DROWNED.

:

2 30 this afternoon, an unknown W. ab^ut 14 y^rs old. broke thru «to 
ice and was drowned.

(Copyright, 1616.)
HE happiest day that in 

memory springs— 
with never a

Germany’s Recent Boast Proves 
as Usual, Mere Empty 

Vaporings.
naval base” viewed

Party of Newspaper Men Allow
ed to Visit Scene of 

Activity.

Ttime when the life of every chi’d 
Invaluable asset, there should be

At a1 f
I say it

\ doubt—
Was that when I found what a 

number of things 
I really could get on without! '

is an
no obstacle placed ln the way of sav
ing infant life in the city, and there 

doubt Xvhatever, from the 
already obtained, that the addi- 

which would ibe made

any

The
SiSliSSlilsiSï ... 1 Plante Are « 

Operatioican be no Tresults 
tional1 forces 
available In the heated season of the 

the combination ot the school

Fcut
1V

HUNDRE
Property L

mated

year by .
and health staffs, would be the means
of saving hundreds of lives.

armchairs with
:I

to ensure 
T- ropertics,
stability. ... „

Whatever Mr. Hewitt's sympathies 
may be, and we are InbUned to believe 
tl ey are not entirely with the old anu 
yassins regime, the lesson of the hydro 
radial vote will not be wasted upon 
him. As bead of the board of Wale 
he will have the chance to contribute 

infinitesimal annual advance 
expected from a body 

evidently largely

I mmm mmm■ ■

: Wi
■*#

tHI
H'.rW

■
ready to receive back their fighting 
children each time they came from a 
raid or a battle. ,,

The huge establishment was vibrat
ing with energy and in the harbor 
mine sweepers were coming back from 
their work, while the hydro-aeroplanes 

manoeuvring from the deck or 
craft and black smoke from the 

stacks of the cruisers and destroyers 
of their readiness to dash out to 

sea after "enemy craft.
Couldn't Find Enemy.

The Arethusa and the light cruiser 
squadron had just returned from 
scouting along the German coast tn 
search of a German fleet which was 
said to have ventured o-ut from tne 
Kiel Canal. Nothing had heen seen of 
the German ships, and the British of
ficers—the same who bad now -re
ceived their stars In the famous fights 
under Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty
__wore derisive at the ideothal the
Germans would venture fortCi.

One of the officers was tn commua 
of the torpedo tuibee w-hen they tired 
the deadly missiles which struck tno 
German cruiser Blucher and sent her 
to the bottom ln the great fight ot 
last January- He pointed out these 
selfsame tubes and told how they had 
worked.

"First we let go that one,’’ he said. 
It was t.iis Ohio

it
>1the

TOUNG3VC 
tog that the 
control follow 
qulltiy after 1 
preparation® t 
tho plants of 
end Tribe Co. 
Strothers. P 
bell of the co 
former emiplo; 
raw will toe pu 
incident to a : 
within a faw 
strikebreaker! 
situation wa: 
At ®truthers 
men under c 
Vollrath of B 
shots were fl 
located in t!h 
jured.

The roundi 
leged to have 
i.ng Friday 
Nearly 250 
while wagon 
deecriptllon 
varying fron 
wete torough 
police statin 

, The prope: 
to the riotln

the

confronts us with? Shah we not adopt 
In its fu-lness the thought ot the bu- 

and foster the notion that gov- 
co-servants.

gin Luise 
Heligoland battla
ships had seen battle ,
they had just come from the yards, 
and the Arethusa was proud of the 
fact that she had gone from the ship 
vnfd Into till® toftttlc."Yos" said one of her officers, "we 
eat out of the yard on a Saturday; we 

m the fight by Wednesday and 
had sunk a .battleship, and we were 
back in the yard again by next Sat
urday. How is that tor a record?

little lives
were

to the
which may be 
whose sympathies are
corporationiat.

There Is another point 
Hewitt might take up during his tern-, 
of office, if he has the courage and wi 

trouble to dig up the facts.
heard of the matter

reau
emmental agencies are 
not co-masters, of the people-

told

which Mr. as

The Quebec Bridge
la being made on the "The Mischief Mak-alTthe Star Theatre.Ruby Lustoy 

fars,”
Such progress

Quebec bridge that it is expected 
to be completed within the year. Af
ter the tragedy which brought Its pre-srrrsr: TZpr ^ rA»-i ss
tense interest to the Whole engineering day ^ned gtates ma.ll coming from 
world. The immense size ot the bridge Euro,pe We were angry. We or^.®'5 
would of itself give It a spectacular j and r^atiy. ^rh«^. against
reputation, apart from the notoriety of j th^8n^adh^LSe0inteOrtered with our 
the former effort The span between | riKilt8 t0 a certain extent, at c®r^- n 
the two piers ln the St. Lawrence ex-- ipolnts and incertoin wa^BuMt^can- 
ceeds the spans of the Forth bridge rêndered Inestimable
at Queensferry. and it is probable serVlae to our commercial Interests, 
that it will hold the record for canti- ' she has restricted <wr trade 
lever work for a long time to come. Holland an^ Somdinavla.^ ^ur 

The Railway Ago Gazette gives one highways are open and our total
a glimpse of some of the dimensions, wjame 0f overseas trade has grown
l; .««amie «««»«. -«•
cated by such an item as the account., . and art present time the United 
of the assembling of the main posts, state8 leads «he world in exports 
which were shipped in sections. 27 of JWto we ^uld  ̂ V

them separately in each post. They ,^olled the seas and policed its waters, 
had to be handled with great accu- "n is fitting that we inslrt that 
racy by the cranes, the splice plates emergencyb^^“ked :ia soon as pos- 

having to be riveted, and each post s'ible But it is extremely impf*- 
weighing 1000 tons. Exceedingly care- and fooMrtto the lSeas
ful and accurate measuring is neees- our eommevc0 would have been reduc- 

bring the great arms from to a |>eggarly trifle.

take the

te,
'“‘"■’ires-

AUSTRALIAN CADETS
PAY VISIT-TO GUELPH

newwe
had appealedagîin8htethrCorde7h afterwards com< 

mended him for the course taken. 
Country’s Good pesponse.

In referring to the recruiting re-, 
cord of Victoria and Haltburton 
Counties, General Hughes saidl 2000 

had responded to the call. Today : 
had been enrolled 563 In tne ?

and it was only » 
the order was ewt

city as the "Torontouponbeen Imposed
will of everybody who has 
question dispassionately, 

the destiny of the city

has
against thi 
Studied the 
and hangs over 
like a fate.

.
V men 

there
lOflth Battalion, 
few weeks since

5?Sr™* »■ \zrsrstis'ifs-1
of next winter commence to faU a 1 
treaty of peace will be signed that will I 
forever crush German autocracy, W* 
concluded.
' Major-General Hughes left in IDS < 
evening for Peterboro.

What a Mud Wall is Mr. Hewitt may 
«e tor himself by a visit to ‘he Sunny- 

High Park, and taking 
tracks toy

side entrance to
l ^ntu1nârvcd°yartlrHc nmy then at

tempt to get e. view of the lake. He 
will sec a Mud Wall.

, At this point a 
'capable. There 
the trade crossing- On tire Esplanade, 

is proposed to create anothei 
such necessity.

tion by
“and then this one.

hit the Blucher apildships- She 
was lying oft there about 1500 yard®. 
The thing that impressed me after we 
hit her wits the deadly stillness. It was 
terribly Still until the great big ship 
threw up her bow, turned clean over

Url“Yes, this Is the one that did It,’’ and 
•he petted this terrible death-dealing 
engine affectionately, as tho it were 
his child, as, in truth, It has been since 
he laid the Blucher low.

Battle Scarred Warship.
Scars of battle were all over the 

which the officers pointed out 
with the pride that a ««Mette» «In
dent displays when he exhibits ms 
wounds. A deck galley amidships hr u 
-been entirely shot away, a melinite 
-shell having exploded in It. This had 
been rebuilt. One dent in the side 
armor was pointed out as big as a 
•washbowl. The upper works we.e 
literally peppered with shrapnel. b_. 
the scars were now neatly bandage! 
with two-inch riveted steel plp-tes, so 
that the saucy Arethusa was again as 
good as ever.

Battalions of Destroyers.
went aboard the

060.with
that

MONTI
Mud Wall was ines- 

other cure for
I

was no
Meutenant

StealingI
where it
Mud Wall, there Is no 
There is an alternative.

The alternative is the bridging of the 
running them out from Front

- :i
I

5»
MONTRE, 

attached to 
talions, was 
turday mor 
from a -taxiy 
tel, charged 
worth ot dl 
Mrs. Flint, ■ 
was a guest 
Whan takei 
about $2500 
found on h 
of Brockvll 
Prosecutor 
Nolan back 

The accu! 
b«* been i 
October.

Best BeerCanada's istracks.
Ftreet almost at a level grade to a 
point south of the tracks now existing 
or to -be created- The bridge idea has 
been a huge success, as Mr- Hewitt 
van see for himself at Sunnyside. The 

the Esplanade is to be 
230 feet thick, and there are to bo 
tunnels thru it at each street, 
the approach to tho bay, and the only 
approach, will be thru these tunnels.

Mr. Hewitt will do well to mark out 
230 feet in the King street subway, 
which Is not nearly as 'bad as a tunnel 
thru a Mud Wail, and then try to -plc- 

the infamy ot the suggestion that
this

;
■

9 Vnary to
either side into perfect alignment. 

When the two arms arc complete the 
will be erected at Vic-

4
Mud Wall on tiOLLEGE GIRLS ESCAPE-

MARLBORO, Mass., Jan. 8.—Fire 
in the five-storey brick budding oc
cupied by St. Ann’s Academy for giris, 
today drove the one hundred and 
thirty-six pupils from the class rooms, 
but ell escaped unharmed. The flames 
originated in an airshaft near the boil
er In the basement. The damage is 
estimated at $20.000.

and suspended span 
torla Cove, three miles south of the 

When entirely erected on 
work it will be floated to the

L bridge.

bridge on specially designed pontoons 
and lifted up Into place by 2000-ton 
jacks placed .at each corner. This 
suspended span to’ 640 feet long and 
weighs 6000 tons. It all goes well thé 
bridge should be ready to Jerry trains 
late in the fall.

II The party now , , .
latest type ot big destroyers which are 
here ranged in great battalions, with 
steam up. They are very fast, some 
ot them making 37 or 38 knots, and. 
even touching 42 knots on a measured 

all of them regularly co ;

GP.R.
lure
Toronto should be afflicted with 
abortion for the rest ot Its existence.

There is" a legend Vmt the Mud Wall 
Vas recommended by eminent engl

uera. All the engineers that ever put 
(heir names to it were instructed what 
to do by laymen who know nothing 
about Mud Walls, av.d they only de
signed what the» were asked to do by 
the Say authorities, in question. The 
idee was a kind of compromise, origin
ating In the view that the railways 
should be made to do something, a 
principle with which we cordially 
agree. But it would be absurd to make 

do something which

ONSC. P. R. APPLICATION.

in Toronto for over half a century.

Its Merit is known. Its Purity is assured. Order a case from 

your dealer.

L It has been brewedOTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 8.—Application

the conversion into denomma-

Onc Wei
Porimile, while 

35 knots on regular service.
Lying outside of them were the sub

marines of the D and E type, the lat
ter being sea-going cralt of great ra
dius, which are' now making distant 
undersea voyages to the Baltic and 
the Dardanelles. The smaller class 
have the trim shape of an eight-oared 
racing shell, but the new ocean rangers 

some submarine

l , iW&e* 
I has placed 
if «gainst thl 

William ari 
1 castonedbj 

care In tri is homed J
end of the] 
remove thJ

sued by 
tions ot Canadian currency.

A BREW FOR EVERY TASTE 41»* w TfiTlTl
f" MICHIE’S
HEADRICK CIGARS

1 are a* ugly as ,
monster, with a steel fin running fore 
and aft and a camel's hump amidships 
for a deck. One of the commanders 
pointed out their fine qualities.

“They can stay under water for 
seventy-two hours," he said, "yes, 
three days, without any inconvenience 
to the crew from lack of air. The D 
boats are good for runs of 24 hours 
under water, but the E boats make 
seventy-two houra just as easily. Dur
ing these long, deep-water runs they 
thread their way thru the Bkager Rock 
PE ekirt around Tenerlfte and pass

RELA
Ûffléefeô'OJCeefeA0JCeef*ù

SPECIAL DORA ]
yP MILD ALE y

-.he railways 
would leave -is in a worse state than 

were to begin with.
■foe Murl Wall has nothing to recom

mend it. not even cheapness. Nearly 
Everybody on the board ct trade knows 
these facts, but nobody is wlllln-y to 
say lie knows them, and »n this pitiful 
state of timidity the members are wlU-

OTCwfaIS)

3 FOR 25c
at the cigar dept.,

7 KING ST. W. V
MICHIEfc CO., LIMITED

I OLD STOCK 
ALE

y SPECIAL EXTRA
STOUT

Rome,
e*ti stwe PILSENER

LAGER
/a

te?1i «Jsl 1‘A*
The O’Keefe Brewery Co, Limited, Toronto23 THE?’ -av__ing-to Mva a iHud Wall Imposed upon
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AmusementsMONDAY MORNING Amusements

SHIRTS and COLLARS
and break. We cannot pre- 

the effects of are and 
wear, nor be responsible for 
manufacturers’ defects. ®ut 
we do claim that our oreek- 
proof preoeee eliminates brK- 
tienese, which to harmful and 
cxtots In ordinary laundering. 

We guarantee that brittle- 
oraoks and breaks will

f

|the weather! i SOCIETY 11
11 ------ ‘ ~ Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phllllpa I

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Jan. {••—£------------------------- ■ ■ —1
p.m.V—Pressure is hlelynear the Atiantlc 
coast and arer the northwestern portion 

I SILKS I of the continent, while a moderate dtoSfjTange of White Ground | ^^f^^lfontSo
Silks, with candy stripes, in a 1 cold* in Quebec'and the Maritime 

of combination colorings ; I provtnce6. in the west it has been de- 
teed to wash; 86 Inches wide, coia, with strode northerly winds

$1.25. While they lest, $1.00and llght anew ..^roture»:
’ 1 Minimum and maximum temperawr^

»* hemwvu below: Atiln, .

Y SALEHANGE11 -Alexandra theatre
TWO NIGHTS—ONE MATINEE*

JANUARY 18th AND 19th

BOSTON GRAND OPERA COMPANY
AND , *

PAVLOWA BALLET RUSSE

mw Sale price* throughout 
cjjb Department Here areMET vent 1

: Duke and Duchess of Con- 
Prlnoese Patricia, druringil' T.R.H. the

naught and the _____
their visit In Toronto, will be the guana 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Hendrle at Government House- 

Sunday night,

for NortH
till

W-
J They will leave Ottawa,, on _ 

and on Monday morning hie rWal h‘*“" 
will attend a parade at. the troops, 

and princess will

V

1:1 Yam* Dtvvoni 22 bekyw-rli bekw; Atuii»^TSluanUty only of this use-|

", „uv for blouses and
thread, perfectiy fresh 

ff® eoods: 34 inches wide. Regu 
rfïoc and 60c, for 40c yard.

JwjSSELINE silks ___ ____
, beautiful range of plain and shot I Kingston,

^ 2licts. in a varied range of color-1 Montreal. 2 
®L and combinations; M

wide.

ness.
not and cannot ocour in our

The new way to the

m
^^nt^rratu O’clock, they 

will visit the convalescent borne f
wounded eoldlers, and at ’haM-
will go to the Secoure National. At had 
oast 12 H R.H. the duchess will attena 
the annual meeting of the VtetortoTE - 
der of Nurses, and' the duke 
Patriotic Fund rooms, ^and Intbe a*

will be present at the Minum 
the Canadian Red Crew »o- 

dlnner party wm 
after

ERATION j

ade Monday 
Little ‘

Max Rabin off, Managing Director.

Wednesday Night, Jan. 19—‘La Boheme’ and Spanish Ballet

Casts include Maggie Teyte. «jjv.
Martin, Tamakl Mlura, Thoma. Cnaimera^^EWir.<Lsv^-om; Aglde
Paolo Ananlan, Romeo ^Qrthestra and Chorus and Anna Pav-

Ru.^ -t «very performance.

Subscription sale now. Public sale opens Thursday, Jan. 13th.
*4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00. Box seats, $6.00.

dresseb. tine low i Medicine Hat. 14 betow-SbetoWj*
and monton, 20 below-12 below, Batttef _

.below-14 below; Prince Albert 80 btiow 
14 below; Moose Jaw, 18 beknv-U j
Regina, 16 bek>w-10 below; Winnipeg. - 
below-2; Port Arthur, 14-24: Parry 
12-2»; London, 17-34;
Kingston, 22-28; Ottawa, 10 'ftgSwJ 

below-14 ; Quebec, 12 below

work-
result of study to produce 
positive flexibility.

’ linens laundered our 
WAY-

26

!ion. THE NEW WAY—make* 
linens last.

t«r-
noon
meeting of

fore their royal highnesses. The pa y 
will return that night to Ottawa.

36 Inches «; Halifax. 4-14.mpany has erecl- 
ldmg on EgXnten 
street, to serve 
Rosehtll avenue.
Town of North 

tailed a central 
the latest type.

■ completed, about 
le transferred on 
tie north office on 
ie new exchange. •
-efix “BelmotvL* 
the transter wHl . ■ 

ly no In irruption, 
pry thing is dupSl- 
ow connected with, 
e two wldely-aep- 
leco net ruction and If
tside plant oooae- 
l cation have been 
lerference to the

Task.
ir, the5 lines to the 
i cut. and theae , I 
rought into action W
ie insulating stipa, B
leir operation. It 
-y* to carefully ad- a
,er complicated st
ation to many da- 
iparatus may work

:omplete a work of 
licacy without some 
; extreme care and 
to a minimum.

E will number be-

nust be distributed "'M
! exchanges In To- 
will connect "Bel- 

tchanges and will. 
Kutment.
In Toronto.;*

•r 58,000 telephones 
normal originating 
whole otty are be- <1

i 000, of which over 
iore than one ex- 
,f which must be 
ators with complex

of the city requires 
0 operators. There 
res In all. and the 
■e than 160,000 ratios 
r cent, of which Is 
million feet of con-

—Probabilities.—Regular $1.50, for $1.00 yard. .

goods

5^° specially fine showring of Mllder W|th some elect or sn®*- and 
tunadcloths, Gabardines, Whipcords. at nlght by strong northwest winds 
m^inta Chiffon Serges and Silk mUch colder again. ... aome
®d Wool Fabrics, In every popular Lower St.SSSf■»»*“ A“ *7' I - —

vavErs'Sm’vEt^BTttNS püyi'TKÏS

" vlwn in great range t&t colors, in I ga!98, with some light w , northwest

—IP1 F MOTOR RUGS Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AlberU
w 1 Fair and very cold.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY Limited
“WE KNOW HOW”

.wPrices:
'it

PHONE MAIN 74M FOR TRIAL ORDER.Lady Beck gave an afternoon 1®* 8t 
Headley, London, Ont., for her brother. 
Sr Crerar, R.M.C., Kingston, last week.

-V,a small 
Chib. fMrs. Campbell Meyers gave 

luncheon on Saturday at the Lames 
The guests were the preetoents of aom 
ot the Women’s societies, to mart 
Helen Losanitch, from Serbia, and (Miss 
Bverard.

NOW PLAYINGD. W. GriiroH’» Masterpiece FAREWELL 
PERFORMANCES 

THIS WEEKEMthisThe Misses Barrett leave town 
’ week on a three months' visit to Florida.

There was a leap year damds giwsn tost 
week at the London Hunt and Country 
Club.

i
Matinees 2.30Evenings 8.15Midnight List

Massey Hall
Positively Last Showing

Night—Admission 25c. Re- 
and $1. Boxes $1.50. 

Reserved 50c. 3

V
REVERS

immense range
kntor Rugs, in splendid selection of 
Scottish Clan and family Tartans.
Exceptional values at $4.00, $b.00,
MOO, $9.00 and $12.00.

VIVELLA FLANNELS ,v
Grand assortment of fine Viyella 8p m J|
Flannels, In great range oI .Ç1^? Sp.m....................... .. 34 29.64
and fancy stripes, including khaki. Mean of day. 28: difference from - 

weights and designs suitable for| age_ 7 above; highest, 36; lowest. 21. 
nlfjUnds of day and night use. Guar
anteed unshrinkable.
Write for samples.

Trade Balance Drops to Thirty- 
Two and Half Millions 

Against Canada.

SOON TO BE WIPED OUT

Great Britain’s Purchases From 
Country Last Year Over 

Quarter Billion.

Second Battaliffn.
Died of wounds: Fred J. Southam, 

Quebec

of fine reversible
Sheldon Laldiaw has gone toMrs. C.

Belleville.

Mrs. R. H. Bedell has left town en 
route for South Carolina.

1THE BAROMETER. nFourteenth Battalion!
Wounded : Jules Godin, Quebec; Jj- 

Wastitmgton, D.C.;
Gor- 
Nor-

Ber. Wind. 
30.03 14 S.

PRICES: 
served 50c, 75c
Mats.—Admission 2oc

Balcony Front, $1.

Thér.Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.

27
se-ph Mathews.
Sears D. Smith, St. John» N»B., 
don A. Stevens, Moncton, 
man Delong. Lindsay. Ont; Louis A. 
Bellanger, 100 Lake front, Kew Beac.,
Toronto. Battalion.

Dangerously 111: John -Hutchison 
Robertson, Scotland.

Twenty-fifth Battalion.
Wounded: Amos Stubbert, Florence,

. 29 17 S.E.
»'s!a
aver-

29.8331 ItildTeJto Ot^Tn hon^p

Paris, who will be m re
later date.

rowsWith Symphony Orchestra.31
Iones» Huard 

ronto at a
Dr. Rosamond Leacock, Cal^T. *■ In 

Ottawa, staying with her.brother, Mr. 
Stephen Leacock.

Mets. ggP * 25c to $1.80
EVENINGS 25c TO *1.50. 

FIRST TIME IN TORONTO
MAIDALEXANDRA».

LATEST PARISIAN MUSICAL 
OPERETTA

& OPERASTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. THE VERY OUTCASTFrom 
Liverpool 
New. York 
New York

AtJan. ». 
Adriatic... 
New York. 
Stampalla.

HOUSELeacock is in MontrealNew York 
Liverpool 
Gibraltar

mail ORDER8 CAREFULLY Mrs. George ----- „
with Mrs. Norman Stark. B OT'IbX.WA?ePJaner 9—A remarkable 

Mra. Alfred Whitehead, Quebec, to vie- ohan_e has come over the trade sttua- 
itlng Mr. and Mrs. W.. Assheton Sinith- tlon t^tween Canada and the United

States Four years ago Canada im
ported from the United States goods to 
^ of $412,667,022, and exporte.’

adverse ba1.-

WITH ^°mTM^NU^NWYND'

James W. Thompson Apvnhaque, Nt.B. 
Royal Canadian Refl'm®"*; 

Suffering from shock: Bd-win 1 
7 Forest HIU road. Toronto.

Fourth C. M. n. r
Seriously 111: Thomas Hawkins, 13^ 

Sheridan avenue, Toronto.

Sunday Afternoon Lût

IIHN CATTQ t SON street car delays
" 56 to 61 KING ST. EAST 1 -------

TORONTO.

with Amelia Stone and Armand Kallm
Nights & Sat. Mat., 50c to »1.6«. Pop.

M»t. Wed.—Beat Seats, $1.00.__

HARRY LAUDER HCK JN
rair , one solid yea.- la New Tor*.

WEEK—SEATS NOW
Evel and Sat. Mat.. 25c to «1.50. 

Wodnesday Mat., 25c to $1.00.
Al. H. Woods Présente

ÎEXTElm avenue.

“ ™\iWIllfiSip
from a Christmas visit to Walkerton with .m rted from the United Stages

»»«• v;i:r!,f, " Th. .™5, s.

»•"iTMÎ? SS7SS S’ St»*srttsyÆ î“ÆK£3 s si* sr»
™ Œ,naâ^s^nthestUïohn's Oimoh; I velopment of ^^n ^arka'fie, 

Nonvây. The bride was dressed in a blue nianutac appears to be on the•Ssæt ïaa”*»*£ » «~-
"fte£îS%ar»M

strLt.Kinounce the engagement of their 1#15 our- imports from ^ >-
A2onn ofVthen'Rev j. W. United

Sd^Æ' of Ftdlarton, Ont. ] ggtfSSiSSSt $277,526.960:

Thô mar-riage took place onelî' Confesses to strung
FROMGOVERNMENT

SMif^'th^weddtogf' Jic£eto^ Henrv Hyde Accountant of Al-
place at the home of the bride, who wore berta Public Works, RC

L'ftra S-5 SSE I mantled for Trial.
The bridesmaid was Miss Shipstdes, who Henry
w»re a blue crepe gown, trimmed wKh «W EDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 9.—Henry 
point !ace. ^ Hyde accountant in the public works

Wedding^” J/partment of the provincial govern- 

^rh^VXmd^raUd ^Ktilamey ment, confessed to Crown Pro«ecuto 
held a reception for about twenty- roe-swell K.C., that he had stolti^ l'mlr^te friends and relatives. ^«r E- B. Cogswell h. the

?.. Mre Eavrs left for Cleveland, len Detween. medium of re-
The bridegroom is well known among the sov^rnme t. thr^^ ^ p R and G. T. 
younger writers of .Canada. j funto outcome of heavy spe-

culation in real estate tbree yeare ago. 
Hvde had been a trusted employe

government for the past eight 
tnv b onnp'iml before a magis
^ "'Thf^t“Vc“drTovernmenî 

week.

IHowe,
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1916. .

Yonge cars, southbound!, de
layed 5 minutes at Bloor ana 
Yonge at 6.24 p.m. by auto 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at G. T- 
Front and John, at 6.24 p.m. by

trfnn8addition to the above 
ehere were several delays less 
there were several delays less 

‘, various causes.

ed

HATSLADIES’ AND 
fiBITLEMEN’S
if «H kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
| NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
W Teage St. 146_____ Phone,-N- "l»»-

delayed 6
Mats, 50c to $1.50.Nights, 50c 1-0 $2.00,

2nd Battalion.
Seriously wounded: JPte. H.

Ont. ; Sergt. Herbert l. ___s
Week, Monday. Jon. 10.

Paul—MORTON—GLASS—N ooml
(Of the Four Mortons)

RUTH ROYE
Frank—ORTH—DOOLEY—W m. 3. 

“mb NEW PRODUCER’’
Elsie Williams & Co.: Bernard and 

Pielert and Scofield ; The Mori 
The Kinetograph, with new

FlsMattawa,
N1^undedriie. Percy White, Shef

field. England.
5th Battalion.

Seriously wounded:
Charles Hunt Sales, t
UsWNont^E^an^ Ptefl Raymond 

Walker Alcock, Oxon, England.

Wounded severejy^

William

iY DROWNED. -

ÜRLESQUË
GYPSY
MAIDS

-day. Jan. 8.—‘While 
at the foot of John 
Lemoon, an unknown 
old, broke thru tl$e

deaths.
her daughter’s residence, 

Jan. 9, 1916. 
the late

Philip 
Brandon, Man. 

Arthur El-

Bte.
BENNETT—At

853 Broadview avenue, on
Meredith, widow of

Bennett, in her 73rd year.
address Tuesday, 

St. Barnabas’ Choir oh,

amI Ellen
Scarth;
Brothers;
pictures.

Thomas
Funeral from above

at 3 p.m., to ___ .
thence to St John’s Cemetery, Norway.

Funeral by motor.
BLACK—On Saturday, Jan: 8, wit,

Robert James Btaok. aged 59yeara.
Funeral from his late residence, 40 

Sproett avenue today (Monday) at 2 

to St. John’» Cemetery. 
EASTON—At her home, 153 

street west, on Saturday. Jan 8, 1916. 
Catharine IdeU, widow of the late Rob

ert Easton.

Fite. Joseph 

B-uckels,
Plants Are Expected to Resume] 

Operations Within Next 
Few Days.

HUNDREDS OF ARRETS,

Property Loss From Fir; Esti
mated at One Million 

Dollars.

■.>ir Cloustone 
Wounded: Pte- 

Deerfield* M.t Bstu|ion.
pte. Sydney W- Jordan,

BfG CHORUS
Vaudeville Headl.nets

Next Week—“Ben Welch”^
wÊÊÊmm 12

%m Wounded: 
Guelph, Ont

Wounded: 1pte. Gewnge William

dey. 7ruro.iN.hSèetteVien

Wounded De?iid:i^ England.'

Charles Cullen. Con-

Saturday, Gas- im CONTINUOUS 
It NOON TO 

II PM 
HIGH 
CLASS 

VAUDEVILLE

6 p.m. Awm T
IDImer Raggett.

Wounded: Pte. 
lialand, Ireland.

Seriously $11: 1 $”•
Bfompten Englan^- Bra.nchau<l,

Wounded. Fte- p„rcv R Bradbury, 
grHrien’s" Sne England; Sergt.
Frank K Neitecn. Dundee, Scotland.

16th Battalion. Moose Jaw, Sask.
Seriously ill: Pte. John. Johnson, Princess Pats.

H $d FI.M Comp.ny C«n«d.." Seriou.iy 111: ru. J*™
S.v.relv »{«» «*»-

fZLSSZBZ I* ■ Am- «^•"SSrWSS wmto

sOÀSî'SS.: » A ,
Thomas Harold Sinnott, 12 Osborne Wounded: . Lance-Corporal
StNrrt4Can,ndton0rnf,ntry Brigade I Holmes, Loughbobough. Eng.

Headquarters.__ Wal- I Severely wounded: Pte. Oscar Qreen,
te?Hdenry”ent mrrle. Ont. ' Haleeinfors.

Lord Strathcena’s lÿrse. Wounded: Pte. Leslie Vibart, Mac-
Shell deafness. Pte. Kenzie. Bombay, India. ^

r. MONTENEGRINS LOSE ^ J 5 N D
Wounded : Lance-Co»iporal Robert | Tft IHOTmlllO CHARLES RICHMAN and

Worthington, Glace

Killed in action. Dec. 17j Pte- IIenry 
Berlin. BathuratieN^; Quiglej.>

Â EVG I0 I5-25M
S 1. » _ . 

YOUNGSTOWN, O., Jan. Believ- I Service P'^vta^To-

qutilty after the rioting Friday night, I BROOKS—A ... jj^wiand
preparations are being made to reopen I law, W. Grant Nçtol , ^ h
the plants of the Youngstown Sheet I avenUe, on Sunday morning, fcara.-i 
and Tube Co. in Bast Youngstown and j j^chardson, relic of 
Slruthers. President James A, Camp- I ^ , her 7gth year,
bell of the company said tonight that B~°"’ orivate on Tuesday at 2.3». 
tamer employes who reported tomor- Funeral Priyf„n“npl^8ant cemetery, 
row will be put to work making repairs interment in Mount Plea8a^ ™"® y.
incident to a resumptilon of operations | frame—James Frame, ex-alderman ana

City Council, at S#

Fred Harding,

efSfUbW'II
Mr. Wallingford Series, “Buying * Bank
CorninglNext Week—Edward Aboie», ed 
Box Seat# Can Be Reserved in Advance.

,1 ' 6-fi3;
1

Jr*

the late J. B.
Pte. Augustus

S: THURSDAY, JAN. 20 ;
NEW YORK SOLOIST

SYMPHONY MISCHA 
ORCHESTRA ELMAN

MASSEY
HALL

1
Wilfred| E|g|

within a few days. He denied that 
strikebreakers would be imported- The 
iltuatlon was quiet thruo-ut the day.
At Struthers there where 600 mflltia- 
men under command of Col. Ednvanl 
Vollrath of Bucyrua are stationed, four 
awts were fired at soldiers by snipers 
located in the hills -but none was in- 
,‘ured. ^ ,

The roundup of persons who are al-
leged to ihavo particlixited in the loot- I tal, on waninm t
iii* Friday night contained today- I Louise Boddlngton, wife of William 
Nearly 250 foreigners were arrested I q^uM, aged 51 years.
■while wagon loads of articles of every Funeral from the residence of her 
deecriptllon found in their homes and . .. r waiter E. Boddlngton, 163
varying from shoes to dressed Pte-5 on Tueeday, the 11th,
were brought to the East Youngstown Wilton avenue,
Poflce statlvn. ,. .1 at 2.30 p.m.

The property loss from fire, Incident HAMIt_TON—At the residence of ner 
10 the rioting, is estimated at $1,000,- | ^u^pter, Mrs. J- B. Kerr, 496 Main

street east, Hamilton, Ontario, on Sat- .
urdav, Jan. 8, 1916. Emily Pring, wife after CONSIDERABLE DELAY, the 
of the late Joseph Hamilton, In her 83rd |

penses have been paid, it realized the 
splendid sum of $4414.92 from the an
nual bazaar. This Is Considered, by 

please copy. , .... I «,<. chapter, a notable achievement, un-
HORDERN—On Wednesday, Jan. 6, 191b, l der _revaning conditions, and seems a

at his late residence, 3 Beatrice street, proof that their work of carin«f<£
a^gar C„ beloved husband of Edith S. tabere^cMM^m ^hrir homes

(Langley) Hordern, of pneumonia. 1 hat lt contlnues to be recognized as 
Service Monday at A. W. Miles’ funeral a chari.y worthy of putoBc support
Chapel. 396 college street at 2.30 p.m. heart yt hanks «JtUe^Hrather Club

Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. I wllUngiy gave time and -money to make 
LOGAN—On Saturday, Jan. 8, 1916, at I the bazaar the success 1t was.

the residence of her sister (Mrs. Bald- AD,'AN CLUB LUNCHEON TODAY
Lillie | i p m Cafe Royal, 14 King East 

Frank Lascelies, the great pageant 
master, will speak on "The Dynasts, 
Thomas Hardy's great patriotic drama 
of the Napoleonic era.

controller, Toronto 
Michael’s Hospital, aged 71 years. 

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 12th, at 2.30 
from his late residence, 725 Carlaw 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

eh
“The Mischief Mak- 

Star Theatre._________ Announcementsp.m.,
avenue, to 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

GOULD—At the Toronto General Hospl- 
Sunday, Jan. 9, 1916. Harriet

: Fred >
who had appealed | 
r afterwards com- )*■ 
he course taken, 
àood Response.

the recruiting re- | 
a and Haltburton 
tl Hughes said 2000 
M to the call. Today 
enrolled 563 In the g 
and it was only » j 
the order was sent 

he battalion, 
ivo will smash the 
mints and get them 
ert before the snows 
commence to fall a , 
ill be signed that will 
■rman autocracy," be

Walter Damroscli, 
Conductor. 

Reserved Seats 
$2.00, $1.60 
and $1.00.

» Violinist. 
TICKETS NOW 

ON SALE
Steinway Plano Used.are Inserted In the advertising 

columns at fifteen cents a line.
Announcements for churches, 

societies, clubs or other organiza
tions of future event», where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted in tills 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum or tmy cents tor each 
insertion.

“"ÆSis
Dominion Authorities Satisfied 

With Stamping Out ot 
Disease in U.S.

rw '

V.

CATHARINE COUNTIES
IN

“THE IDLER”
Mats., 5c and 10c. Eves., 6c, 10c and^loa

060.

MONTREAL LIEUTENANT
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

BOTTAWA?ePJan.r" 9.—The embargo 

which was imposed on American live 
stock entering Canada on account of 
the foot and mouth disease has now 
been entirely removed excep* for live 
stock from the State of IlUno-ls. The 
embargo was removed some time ago 
on American live stock entering west- 
“"'r,,! ivately the American of- 
s do is have been able to show such 
success to stamping out the disease

fft^g ffSSSSt A ÆT»
be removed in a short time.

Isaac
Wounded: Pte.

Joggin Mines. NJb. John
Died of wounds tiec.

Campbellton-, N.B.
28th Battalion.

Wounded: Sergt. Henry Huddle, Cal- 

Alta

f ,
Desperate Battle Continues Thru 

Renewal of General Enemy 
Offensive.

year.
Funeral private. Montreal papers

WAR EMERGENCY FUND
phanïd by to” w#ri“ltode?”th.“m^tiW -
patronage^ of T.M. th» King and Quaeit. and 
Quern Alexandra. «W Archblshopi ot 
l^ury and York, and the Blehop ot London.

Hughes left in the 
rboro.

Lieutenant Nolan Accused of 
Stealing Jewels From Brock- 

vjlle Woman.
MONTREAL, Jan. 9.-i-Lieut. Nolan, 

attached to one of the overseas bat
talions, was arrested in Montreal Sa
turday morning as he was stepping 
from a -taxicab at the Ritz-Carlton Ho
ld, charged With the theft of $3000 

'* worth of diamonds from the home of 
Mr*. Flint, in Brock ville, 
vas a guest at a wedding a week ago. 
When taken to police headquarters 
about $2500 worth of jewels were 
found on him. Chief of Police Burke 
of Brockvtlle, accompanied by Crown 
Proeecutor Deacon of Brockville, took 
Nolan back to that town today.

The accused is an Englishman and 
he* been in Canada only since last 
October.

Vicaire,

h
gary, i 32?p ^Yank°Hârotd Camp- I PARId. Jan. 9.—The following oftv 

Wounded: P^e. T rank «u Conporai l.;il wmmiUnication was received here
Tame9FEveresY Webb? West Jefferson, Saturday by the Montenegrin cousu.- ^

Ohio. Battalion. I ^“The Austrians undertook an im-»«..»» sr CP.,.. ■#» zsjrsxgz,
Winnipeg. W"- Battalion. the 6th. extending frrnn tte IUve£

Died Jan. i; Pte. Joseph Walker, | Tara to Rugova. The attacks wee

GRAND CONCERT,
Maoncy Hall, Monday, Feb. 7tli.

magnificent program by oiir leading art- tst. Pomdar Pprl%e. $1.00. 60c and 26c. 
Tlr-ket» at Mason and fUsch. Vonge bt.. Tyrrelts,* Yonge St., and McAlnah’a Book 
Store. College St.»

e
win), 1421 Lansdowne avenue,

beloved wife of WlUiam Itogan,
BLOOR NEAR 

BATHURSTMADISON |where he X■- Logan,
in her 27th year.

Funeral notice later.
PHERRILL—Suddenly, on Saturday, Jan. . ,« Welt

I9l« Archibald George, second son Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
of w latTnarid Fherrill, in his 68th | Wellington et-, corner Bay

year. , .. n
Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from the 

residence. Stop 29, Kingston 
Interment at St. Andrew’s Cetne-

THE CHARMING STARBASHFORD KEEPS SEAT
PROTEST DISMISSED MARGUERITE CLARK

in a novel screen drama of rural and cir- 
life of unusual beauty and interest

- “STILL WATERS”
‘‘Billy Joins the Navy/’ comedy, featur

ing Billie Reeves. 123

ed8, eus
Supreme Court of Saskatchewan 

Finds No Corruption by 
Agents.

REGINA, Sask., Jan. 9-~~w- ?; 
Bashford of Roathern. against whom 
proceedings were taken With «• view 
To unseating him as a member of the 
Saskatchewan legislature, by a 
olsion of the supreme court yester
day will be permitted to keep his 

The appeal was taken against 
Judgment tiMbstice Newlamto. who 
L m tiSt Mr Bashford’s election was 
^ because Tth* Alleged corrupt 

practice of an agent._________

r T'i

t

family 
road.
tery, Scar boro.

TAYLOR—At 
on Jan; 8, 
at John Taylor, age 43 years.

Funeral from private chapel of Hop
kins and Burgees. 629 Yonge street, on 

10th inat., at 1 p.m., to

F Kidney Disease
CP.R. PUTS EMBARGO

ON LOADING OF GRAIN _________ [Mat. Every Ds*
MISCHIEF MAKERS

Next Week—‘WHIRL OF MIRTH.”

Toronto General Hospital, 
Ruth Taylor, beloved wife

Fumfrer. Farmer, 
twice operatedMr. Joha S-

wore. »» r^ûtoeT/tiTatV^
He ».» ‘toto* p5er‘ bLe » Kldney- 
S WU «d to e-joyto, excel.,*

b”hl, to farther proof

Ltd.. Toronto.

de-ttury. One Week’s Relief Sought f -r 
Port Arthur and Fort 

William. .
Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—The c. p. r- 

I'M placed an embargo for one week _̂_______
WUUtot and P^rt^Arthur.”’’This to oc- TLa C || MeHHEWS G®" 

CMloned by the large number of loaded I H6 »■ «* J™ .
9*ro In transit for these terminals. It FlinBrSl UlHMrtSKSrS
I» hoped by the officials that at tho rl|w®r« fhoNE COLL. 7»L
end of the week it will be possible to 665 SPAMbA AV®. ,d£iÏu. accommoda- 

-remove tho embargo. tlonY) Mrt" o" hoMawn vehlclra to
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost.

lady assistant.

K
•dv

from 1
■Monday, the 

M-t. Pleasant Cemetery-
case

I particularly furioue around Mbtfkavic 
' I end In the direction of Souhida. Dass. 

1 Berane and Dase Rozl. where the eoie- 
- I my engaged 20 battallone, supporte l 

Ç'i IA by strong artillery and numérou* nw- 
-Àina guns. The fighting c.mtimied 

well into the wight and resulted - 
heavy losses for the enemy and con- Sride^n^es iror us We ma.ntaln- 

t ed our positions except at tUe vdUaRA.s 
cf Godocbo and Goduey.f. and to tho 
left of Touriak, w*ich the enemy ou

CU4ehe struggle still continutogjg-
perately on fronts intenee artU,
lery duela taktiig place. • -------ÿ

Lb

X t
41 *

«0NTREA^,8EHXAPPRE8S HAD■l >
’pii

I mtot and POND. Vt., Jan. 9. Tho 
•îâvïvnresR from Montreal for Port- 

“®5 0n ?he Grand Trunk Railway was 
five hours near here- early today by6 the derailment of the en- 

d baggage car. The other
=me “f w on the rails and all the 
carS «cSped injury altho they
P“ Eer^l and expert-
r^”££o"tortft«. um*rat«. 

of 86 degree® below

RELATIVE CALM ALONG
WHOLE ITALIAN FRONT

186

e/eb Mr \i L
MISS HAZEL PIERRE DEAD.

151,of Mr. and Mre- Gcorge PletTe, died KtJ todr8W Jan. 18-1». ---------
at the <Xty Hoisttal. yesterday»

“Outcast»" at theDSTOCK 
ALE

ROME, via Ixmdon. Jan. 9.—The of- 
fc|p.l statement issued by Italian 
headquarters today eays it has been 
Relatively calm along the whole front, 

for an Intense artillery Kctton 
» Qodxie, dtotrtct, .. ^—

Jeaone i^geto to
GlUM 'JL TlŒvPwg

Tamakl Mlura, Japanese soprano, with 
T the Boston Grand Opera Co., and

tb ballet, at the Royal Alex-
/

Z

. ■~X~ '4 ril- javag:X

mtÊËÊÈÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÈÉtou

■

»l»f:l?i

IP ill[l]
i

LANE AND HARPER

t’SSfsï
amusing Feature Film comedies._____ ed

CANADIAN - 
CASUALTIES

$

Dn Chases
KîdneulhïR PiUs

$

;",

buplfsoue

STAR

^Operations
it! Failed to Cure

OEW’S
YONGE STTHtATRL

MATINEE DAHY 25> GÆTETY

TWO IS COMPANY

I
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...... Men!
'in

WINNERS IN % NM.I

FOUR OVERTIMEi 'i|. "'ll»

Substitution Rule Remains About 
Same—rChief Offices to Mont

real Men.

Here Are Bargains f in Seasonable Needs
On Sale Today

EN’S Artificial Silk 
Knitted Mufflers, in 

plain shades of navy, pur-* 
pie, gold, red, tan, also 
wool, in angora finish, 
plain grey, brown, and 
several shades in heather ; 
fringed ends. Monday, 
each - - ' " .69

Fixing Up the Baseball Parks 
Without Aid of Feds— 

Schedule Meeting.

Il1 I

Frenchmen Beaten on Their Own 
Ice When They Had Chance 

for Three-Cornered Tie.

Losers, Four Goals Behind, Came 
Strong in Third and Tiedf 

Up Score. There were eight delegates Present at 
♦he crooning of the annual Canadian Rug- 
by6 Untonmeetirg Saturday afternoontn 
the King Edward HoteLat which cnangea 
in the rules were to be discussed, n. & Griffith and Joe Wright as past presi
dents of the Ihtercollegiate and lnter- 
provinoial Unions, represented these or 
ganizations. President W. A. Hevvllt 
was in the chair, and Ldeut. Hugh Gab 
was present in khaki to attend the secre 
tarial duties. Those who were 
wero: President W. A. Hewitt, Hugh
Gall, secretary; J. F. Munro, High School 
Association; H. P. Isbister, Tigers, M. 
F Gibson, Hamilton Bowing Club; John 
DeGruchy, T. E. Redd. High School As
sociation; Harry C. Grlfitths, Intercol
legiate; , Joe Wright, Interprovincial 

President Hewitt stated how the rules 
committee appointed at the 1‘‘at,"1®eUt£f 
had fallen down, and advised that the 
matter of rules be taken up again, in or
der that a uniform interpretation> might 
be arrived at. Secretary Hugh Gall read 
the minutes of the 24th annual meeting, 
which were adopted as read. ] v_

The secretary s report of last play ^ 
ing season was read. The Anancial rc 
port showed that there was a balance 
*9Q7 96 on hand, with the troprne., 
amounting to approximately still to

S' & taere-

11 NEW YORK, Jan. 9.------- Edward Bar-

row, president of 
League, announced tonight that he had 
resigned from the baseball peace 
miltee. which consisted of the three 
members of the National Commission, 
President Gilmore and two members of 
the Federal League, and Barrow This 
committee was to hold a meeting in New 
York on Jan. 19 to settle the affairs of 
the International League.

"I have resigned from this committee, 
as their does not seem to bg any attempt 
trade by the Federal League. to get to
gether,” said Harrow. "We shall go on 
with our plans for next season without 
further considering them.

“In Buffalo we shall not use the led- 
eral League Park, but shall continue at 
the International League grounds.

"In Bali more we «hall make a reason
able offer for the Federal grounds, and 
If it is not met, we shall begin to build 
new grounds.

"In Newark, we are dealing with the 
major leagues, who have taken?over Sin
clair’s stands at Harrison.”

Barrow also announced that the In- 
terKtlopal League meeting, called for 
New York on Jan. 19, has been postpon
ed until Jan. 24.

MAt Montreal—The Wanderers defeated 
the Canadiens by 5 to 3 Saturday night, 

assumed the lead in the 
Wanderers proved the bet- 
the start, but were unable

Sthe International; : 1The* will be many good
X 1srasAîTiSs»..,--

wh^Dr. Jerry Laftamme’s 

were extended into four overtime 
io pull out a 9 to 7 wiki from the speedy 
Riversides. Maybe the hockey ail ta 
way thru w^t righ^ap t^the^^t 

■ siandaro of senior O-H-A., thru-
. the uncertainty ^te^wrtime

out the tUMJ*™» th huge
- produced excitement among tne 
. SowTS spectators such es te never seen 

except at the big «tiitis. d
The going was rough ail the way^ 

the work of one or two was P^tty . 
Gene Dopp of Bivero-des being the djm*
wltalt1;^ ÏÏA did noipet^-
Mm thruout the ^'ne^Lafiarmne 

was always lus object of attacK.
« Jerry- took a dozen pokes and Jabs 

roWmed in kind only once. Stawart and 
' pplegath mixed k up all night ana i 

. tintait period the feud developed intoa 
fist fight anti both got a iest. Reeso 
got a dislocated collar bone from Kidg'ht 
check and Young went off for Argos for 
two periods of six-man hockej. .

\nros started out like easy winners 
and rati in four
one in the first. Two of the scores came 
with Collett on the penalty !bench tar 
topping to his knees in malting aetaP; 
Three of the four were on Kood copb™ 
aition work up the ice the last by Knignt 
coming at the end of a thé
In the second Argos again outacor®c_ 
white shirts by three tojwo. *^£*and

to pay

com-f and thus again■ I.:N.H.A. The 
ter team from
until the final twenty minutes to_«|‘n

Frenchmen, and the game 
For forty min- 

for both teams, 
noticed,

I I sari jO.H.A. SENIOR RECORD.lead on the
interesting thruout. 

utes it was a fast pace 
then signs of exhaustion werenouce^,
__j /'Viansrf'n Were itiauC .*n,, |
personnel of bo.h teams. In the final 
ÎII-,h„ Wanaerers carried ^^urst

n was

!.
. 1 21 13

I
and frequent changes were ^ Argonauts . 

Ttlversldes ....... f
40th Battery 
T. R. A..............

ft 9ponenta1 off theirVet, and won in a ouraj 
S? speed that the Canadtens cotad not 
withstand. ITodgers, Who lined up wm 
the Frenchmen, was given a raU'er ^® 

•tile reception by his former team-mates

°fV^er.deVraenrsde,r5e,-Goa,. Hindsay ; defence.
S Cleghorn, O. Cieghom; wing, Bell,

McNamara, Prodgers; wing, 1itre, 
tre, Laionde : wing, La violette. 

Substitutes : Wanderei
shall, Smaill. Canadiens—hournier
lin, A labour, Corbeau, BerlJPdueft^

Official»—J. Brennan and K. i erciva .

I1 6 192.... 0
i

hockey scoresI
I

; jUEN S Winter 
*** Weight Under

odd lots and
* 9lV

Ü: pssa—Senior.— .
i9 Itiversides ...............  <

; wear,
broken lines in 
Scotch wools and wool

Hyland, Mar- 
, Pou-

ArgonautsI
i N. H. A.

.. 5 Canadiens ............... X
.. 4 Quebec ......................

EXHIBITION.

3 St. Nicholas, N.Y. 1 
2 Massachusetts ... 0 
8 Newcastle ..................

Wanderers 
Ottawa... ■

2 J;
At Ottawa—The champion Ottawas 

oT thel^

ine «S
when Merrill çmred onataotot mlUed
ÏÏTSürScîU Duford and Darragh then 
following wiüi goalMhat made It tQnd
^oS'wf^Æ fo° Q^bec Otta- 

vÎtl leading at the Interval by 4 to t , 
^n the third, Crawford again score 
the last goal of the game.

The ice was lightning fa8t-, hi de„ 
Boucher, the football star, made his de 
but on the Ottawa line.
.P.rM:« Sffh; 'centre. Du- 

ford; wing, Gerard.
„rX, 1”ü3îf,v.£g.^;

♦r» T Smith; wing, Maras.rfeisÆw
Judge of

P merinos. Shirts are 
double-breasted. Me
dium and light natural 
colors. Sizes in the 
lot 34 to 42. Monday, garment

II TodToronto Curling Club 
Vice-President Grant 

Wins Anntfal Match

. since
1lThe congratulations of the reason were

Dominion honors.
The elimdnation 

v/as advocated in a 
iii'terprovincial coaches

A revision of the ^
nirsvxd in this communioation.. 

was suggested that the head be given8 power to make ^^gme"^ 
case of interference and .^«port taeee 
cases to the referee. A 
substitution rule was also proposed oy 
the same writer. wenvr.,-The recommendations ot the ta*rP* 
vincial Union were read by Pre^dent 
Hewitt regarding substitutions and the 
SSSrpSTR*. tataster described the 
latter play as it was discussed at the 
Big Pour meeting. It was, he stated, an 
attampti to substitute the onside kidt for 
the onside pass, with the same limi
tations as the onside kick. .

Joe Wright expressed disapprobation or 
the proposed rule as it was a forward 

without any limitations 
Honesty In Sport.

Harry Griffith said that he did not like 
Quite a large number of members and the idea of the proposed pla> • Is this 

friends were present at the Stanley Gun ge-inB, to be a basketball game r foo.^ 
Club’s shoot on Saturday afternoon, tall? asked Mr. Griffith- 
Messrs. Hulme and Marsh were high in fqje^cuiar ptey isago«J tow ta^le^he 
the innovation shoot, each making 170 asserted. It was possible to inn_a ® 
points Messds. Vivian, Hulme. Bedweil by means of this play, ^^^n da^or 
and Jenning each made a 16 straight ther plajs. It would not «ben P. 
Jennings was also high in the doubles, improve thegarne. n hto <JPmiom He 
breaking 33 out of 20 pairs. The fol- described the evolution of the 
lowing is a list of those present with pass in the United States, and said that 
their scores ■ at every rules commission meeting there
meir scores . wa8 hours of discussion on the forward

pass. He said he did not wish to sit on 
any rules committee which had the for
ward pass under consideration.

Mr. Qfbson, with a wide experience in 
American Rugby methods, said that it 
was a very uncertain play. With the 
heeling out of the ball, instead of the 
snap-back, the play was bound to be a 
success. The best teams do not use the 
forward pass, he said, speaking of the 
game as It is played in the United States. 
Out of 29 attempts to make the play 
against the University of Minnesota, it 
wa£ successful only three times. “The 
Canadian game is infinitely better than 
the American,” said Mr. Gibson, “and I 
have had a great deal of experience in 
both games.”

American Rugby was the result of 
years of evolution, and the large college 
teams, such as Yale and Harvard, had 
more capital a-t their backs than Cana
dian teams could hope to have. The on- 
side pass, he assdtted positively, was not 
worthy of consideration, as it would be 
impossible to introduce it into the Cana
dian game. a , ..

J. Wright and H. C. Griffiths both 
moved that the Interprovincial proposal 
be rejected, and Mr. DeGruchy seconded 
the rejection. There were no defenders 
for the proposed rule after Mr. Gibson 
had given his views or the question.

The matter of substitutes then came 
up. Bob Isbister said that the men not 
in e~idition are more susceptible to ln- 
iury, In defending the substitution rule. 
The fact that the new men are necessary 
to keep the teams up to strength year 
after year, to encourage the interme
diate plavs was enough to Justify the 
-ule. he thought, in consideration of the 
deceit which would be practised if the 
substitution "'as confined.

Harry Griffith said that the introduc-

Montreal A.v> 
Dartmouth... 
Orono..................

■
■ 3

r AT
.

NEW ORiL 
for Monday « 

FIRST RA 
year-old* an 
xBluewlng... 
Twi*eht....j 
Viantagenet.
NorttoBgW. • ■ 
Buta. Welsh.. 
Arletroorat..
Fuok................

SECOND I 
year-old* an 
xKate K . ■ • ■
Dew Drop... 
Rio Brazos, .i 
Gabriona.. ■ •
Zin Del.............
Jim Base y..
l-i-esumption

-THIRD R, 
o'ds and up. 
Ardent.
Wild Rose.. 
Greenwood.,
Salon...............
Gloaming. • • 

FOURTH 
oids and u 
selling.
Mary H 
Herbert Tern 
Ambrose....

fifth r
year-olds, o 
Irrawaddy.. 
Daisy Miekli 
Little BiMPei
John Bunny 
Welga......

SIXTH R 
year-olds a
CV.ilta.............
Annk Krute
Gallop............
Cliff Edge.. 
Old Ben .... 
Iîude...............

xApprent 
, t'< upds; w«

■ I of the scrimmage buck 
letter by one of the 

to President Hew- 
interference rule»

.69
The annual match, President v. Vice- 

President, was played by the Toronto 
Club in the Victoria Rink on Saturday, 
resulting in favor of the second presiding 
officer. W. H. Grant, by 25 shots, as 
follows :

President—
TV. H. Bums.
Dr. N. Tait...
H F. Petman.
J. Crusoe....

MEN S flan-
1V1 NELETTE 
NIGHTROBES.

| English make, in 
! medium weight 
flannelette ; neat 
stripes of blue and 
white, pink and 
white, grey and 
white: attached, 

soft turn-down |collar. Sizes I 5 to J9 
Monday, each.........................

itt. Itscore 7 to 3 with one 
Riverside supporters were ready

their lost wagers. For two periods 
the lighter Riversides had been afmldto 
get close to Argos' heavy defence,
?hen Frank Knight drew a penaltyfor 
♦hrowina his stick their chance came. 
Riversides ran in three, shooting from 
closer in, then Knight came on and wenx 
off again for boarding Crane, and tho 
Gilbert stopped a million Wverahiee bat
tered away until they evened things uPf 
Riversides’ supporters raised the 
when Merrick tied the «coreiwith only 
three minutes to go in the P»ri°d.

Three overtime periods of fast up ana

t^partcîmetMn^uick suc^eeiom 

Gilbert in goal lor Argos was 'tamense 
all night, and next to him Dr. Laftamme 

perhaps the most useful mam, for 
Noole and Dopp were most ag- 

the losers; the former work- 
lot to do wiwi 

Farr got a Siam on

in the O.H.À. this week are as wasGames 
follows : lev

over Tuesday, Jan. 11.
—Senior.—

Waterloo at Stratford.
Berlin at Elmira.

—Intermediate.—
Weston at Brampton.
Dunn ville at Port Colborne.
Hamilton at Niagara Falls.
Orillia at Gravenhurst.
Alliston at Midland.

—Junior.—
KC'L “w»- 12.

—Intermediate.—
Brockville at Frontenacs.
Whitby at Oshawa.
Samia at Ingersoll.

—Junior—
Bowman ville at- Port Hope.
Lindsay at Peterboro. 
lleatord at Colllngwood.

T Thursday, Jan. 13.
—Junior.—

Newmarket at Milton.
Welland at Port Colborne.
Barrie it Midland.

Friday, Jan. 14.
—Senior.—

T.R. & A.A. at Riversides.
Preston at Berlin.
Elmira at Stratford.

—Intermediate.—
Picton at Belleville.
Queens at 33rd Battery. „ ,
Cobourg St. Michaels at 93rd Batt. 
Bowman ville at Whitby.
S4th Battalion at Cobourg.
Bolton at Brampton.
Niagara Falls at Dunnvtlle.
Paris at Brantford.
Woodstock at London Overseas.
Midland at Colllngwood.
76th Battalion at Orillia.
Gravenhurst itt Bracebridge.
Markdale at Wlarton.

—J unior.—
Aurora at Markham.
Hamilton at Woodstock.

Saturday, Jan. 15.
—Senior.—

Argonauts at 40bh Battery.
—Intermediate.—

Ingersoll at Samia.
—Junior.—

Pickering College at St. Andrews (af
ternoon).

|ngersoll at London.

George
• ! Vlce-Pres.— 

12 W. H. Grant. 
5 T. G Brown..

10 F. Kelk .............
9 G. S. 111I

13defence,
161 ISLyon.

A. K. Houston......... 7 C. E. Robin
g -Clarke

E T. Llghtboum. .13 R. K. Sproule. 
E. H. Walsh.......
W A. Hargreaves.. 15 W. Barr ..........

14 R. Southam ..

X!I.26defence,
g14 C Henderson ... .103 6 i5 J. D. Chipman... 9Rou-

3
S IG. S. Pearcy 

W. D. Strickland.. 11 W. L. Carley ....13 
B. Jones

! aid.Referee—Cooper Smcoton, 
play—Harvey Pulford.

8 Rev. J.W Pedley.15 W
i14S123 TotalTotalCOMPANYDEFEAT^ CONTEST- £ 'pass

. .59 R»

!v»v
STANLEY GUN CLUB.

Highlanders played hockey at the 
, J?‘ÎE on Saturday afternoon, when two

jtavor, 6 goals to 3, atier 40 of

tSSA .IWS-jîp, ‘X.J'-x,

®i?as ÆSS-KsîSS

Pte Peckover; centre, Pte. Clark, rigin.
Littlefair; left Wing, Pte. Dun-

Referee—Capt. Maynard.

ORONO SCORES EIGHT.

I was 
.Vrgos. 
gressivc tor
ect like a bear ana next a
» r tive1”beginning of the game 

and thereafter wasn t up to suuioaxü.
The bvggest crowd, of the reason was in 

attendance, snowing mat the crowd tiior- 
uly appreciated the amateur brand or 
hockey as displayed by the local senior 
G Ai. A. teams.

Line-up and Summary.
Riversides (7)
.................Cotie «t
.................. Reesor
........ .... Merrick
.......... ......... NObie
..................Crane

..........Applega-th
...................... Dopp

—Main Floor, Centre.
■
; » one

's 3 ft

1Broke.Shot at 
.... 1 r110Stevens .....

Hulme .............
Vivian ...............
Marsh .............
Jennings ....
Black ...............
Bedweil ..........
Salabury..........
Fowler .............
Hughes ..........
Rolf ....................
Buck .......... ..
Hogarth ..........
Burnham .... 
Ten Eyck ...
McKenzie ..........
Parker ...............

«* ##Argos (’J).
Gilbert............
Kmgn t............
Lafjamnie..
Parks...............
Farr.................
Young............
btett-art.....

i Icieree—Be rnharat.
—F.rst I’eriod—

l'-arr ..............
j. Argos.......................Stewart ...

.. Parks ............

.. Knight .........

.. Nooie ............
—Second Pciiod.—

L Argos......................Parks ...........
t* Riversides..........l>opp .............

8. Argos............ Stewart
a. Argos......................Stewart ...

lu. Riversides..........Merrick ....
—Third I’eriod—

•Dopp ............
A pplegath .

. Dopp ............
. Merrick .,. 

First overtime—No score< 
Second over ime-—No score. 
Third overtime—No score. 
Fourth overtime—

15. Argos....
16. Argos....

120. .Goal • ■ ■ 
.. Defence ...........105

186
... itovet 
.. .Centre 
. .Right .. 

. ..ijett ...

90
90I . 75 

. 75 
.. 75wing, Pte. 

can 7Ü tion of substitute players had always been 
a point on • which he had taken a strong 
stand. Ninety per cent, of accidents 

due to lack of condition, and this 
the desire of clubs to win 

games. Disapproving of everything dis- 
îonest in sport,' he said that this was a 
thing that was to be avoided in sport. 
Sport is a detriment if coaches and play
ers cannot be depended on to be honest. 
The number of players was not limited 
at all, according to Mr. Griffith. He 
Questioned whether the end of sport was 
simply to win or to get big gate receipts. 
1%e object was to play the game, he 
stated. , ... ,

“If you are going to change this rule, 
you are running a big danger,” said Mr. 
Griffiths. “We are getting to the ques
tion now of win at anv price. Lets do 
away with a little bit of speed and have 
honesty in preference.”

Substitutes.
Mr DeGruchy said that the matter 

was one of selecting officials who would 
see that the rules were lived up to.

Mr. Hewitt proposed that: “ 
of injury to players substitutes shall be 
allowed at any period of the game, but 
no more than four substitutes shall be 
allowed in any one game. No player that 
has once retired shall be allowed to re
turn to the game, except at commence
ment Of a subsequent period. In case 
jwhen more men are retired and substi
tuted and the team is compelled to drop 
another man for Injury, the opposing 
team shall also drop a man to equalize 
the teams.”

This was moved by Mr. DeGruchy and 
jr Mr. Griffith and carried. 
Jtt asked Mr. Griffith to sit 

rules committee, and Mr. Wright 
of Messrs. Hewitt

2.30 751. Argos
5.00

..........l.oo

......... 10.00

60
3. Argos..........
i. Argos..........
5. Riversides

............ 6-1
.... 30
.... 30

—Doubles—

were 
was due toORONO, Jan. S.-The hockey matoh 

hero tonight between Oromo and New 
castle resulted in a victory of S to l in 
favo- of Orono. Line-up as follows.

Newcastle <1)—Btroathan. g^ti 
point; Shaw, cover point; Gibson, rover. 
Moise, centre ; Colwell, right wing, T<^m ,

^Oron^is)—Courier, goal: I 
point; Gansby. cover point. *s®1 
rover; Cornish, centre; Armstrong, right 

left wing.

.30 O.HJL 1 
SENIORHOCKEY:

The2.301 915 TONIGHT AT 8.30 1
40th BATTERY v, T.B. and AA. ,............  3.00

1.7.00
............  4.00
............ 2.(KT

—Pairs—i ■
Ï27.. . 20Stevens ...

Jennings
Rolf ...............
Salsbury ..
Hughes ....

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

TUESDAY f
AURORA v. AURA LES

20 33
29.. 20Sneits’.nger,!

. 3.0011. Riversides.
12. Riive.rsidcs.
13. River =ides.
14. Riversides.

1612
.30 .. 12 13 FIRST I 

Kendall.
SBCONI 

Payne, Jiti 
THIRD 

Gloaming.
FOURT1 

hrose. Dr.
FIFTH 

John Bun' 
SIXTH :

Wednesday pbofbssionai
Ottawa vs. Toronto

3.00
wing; Poster.. 6.00

Moore Upsets in Bert Montgomery 
English Soccer Enlists and Secures 
—*— O.H.A. Certificate

3 T’l. 
178— 602
166— 650
206— 629 
124— 442 
172— 580

2R. S. Williams— 1
C. Boyd ........................ 1
F Grot tie................... 1
Olivant ........................ 2
W. Steele ................. 1
A. Boyd

Totals ................... 971
The World— 

r._ F-ndlav ....
H., Williams ..
G Phillips ....
W. Bw ............
W. Wi'Uams .

Handicap ...

Totals ................... 973

gpl

i ..........3.00
.......... 1.0(L

..Parks 
. . I’ark^ 5».. .

Penalties.—
Argos—Knight f2), Stewart (2). 
Uh^rsldes—1 Lee sur, folle tt. frane (3), 

Noble (2). Merriek. App’egath (2).

ARE AT POPULARALL OJI.A. GAMES
PRICES, 25c AND 50c.

H204W ni995 S46—2312LONtPON, Jan. S,—The soccer games 
decided today in the English and Scottish 
Leagues again resulted in many surprises. 
The Burnley-Manchester United game at 
Turf Moor, : which was the star attrac- 

; . in the northern section, drew a large 
crowd,.and resulted hi a victory for the 
hume team by a score of 7 to 4.

Everton and Manchester City both non 
their games; which makes the race for 
first position in tile table very exciting.

The chief London game was played at 
Stamford Bridge, between Chelsea and 
Queen’s Park Rangers, before a large 
gathering of supporters of both clubs. 
The Pensioners kept up their winning 
streak by disposing of he Rangers by a 
score of 5 to 1, Increasing their lead at 
the top of the table to 7 points over Mil- 
wall, who could only share the points 
with Brentford.

The feature of the 
games was another brilliant victory for 
the famous amateur club. Queen s I ark. 
which ’.defeated St. Mirren away from 
home by a score of 2 to 1. which gives 
it 5 points for the last three games play
ed this year out of a possible 6.

In caseT’l.
Sporting NoticesBert J. R- Montgomery, the former 

Liskeard player, who was refused 
a certificate to play in the O.H.A. with 

Peterboro Electrics, has enlisted with

the 93rd

?1
. 185 ISO 199— RR1
. 192 155 182— 529
. 211 ISO 168— 659
. 137 155 183— 475

165— 58» 
31— 93

MONTREAL BEAT ST. NICHOLAS. New

SATN RW YORK. Jan. 0.—Thé Montreal A. 
A hockey tf*am defeated the St. Nicholas 
team of New York here l-ust night by a 
#tçorv of 3 to 1. The visitor* led at the 
end .of the first period, 2 to 0.

character n* 
where «JSr€’ir»e*«.

Inserted in 
umm at

tion the j217Battalion, whose headquarters 
Peterboro, and will be eligible to 

battalion team in the O.
It is said

fating |
31 ;.j the advertising col- |i j 

fifteen cents a Une dis- I jarc at
piay >^1th the 
H 9L. intermediate series. 
that all the other Northern players who 
were refused certificates to play with 
the Electrics have left Peterboro.

The De la Salle Junior O.H.A. game 
at Pickering College. Newmarket, will be 
played on Wednesday night Instead of 
Tuesday, a» originally scheduled. e

J. Frank Heffernan. of last year s To- 
roiito Victorfas, under suspension by the 
OH A for a breach of discipline, has 
applied from New York for reinstatement 
in the O.H.A.. but is not likely to be 
treated any differently from 
mates, whose applications were refused. 
Secretary R. L. Vonkermuth of the Am
erican Amateur Hockey League noifled 
the O.H.A. that they had decided that 
the Crescent A.C. be permtitid to play 

Heffernan under protect, if tue, su
___ the suspension was
favorably by the O.H.A.,

HAVAN] 
day result!

FIRST
year-olds,

1. Smile 
and 1 to 1

2. Smm 
6 and 3 1

3. Jem, 
2 to 1.

Time 1.1 
Emily R 

SBOON 
yeer-olde I 

1. Bum 
and out. I 

2 The 1 
2 and « ] 

». Chen 
to 6 and] 

Time l| 
zniortt, d 
Sues also]

907 928—2808
olay (minimum 10 lines),Announcements for c.uhp of 
other organizations of futur# 
events, where no admission fee?» charged, may be.'?*TwordI 
this column at two =•”*•»

minimum of fifty cent#

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
IA%•Won. -Loftt. For. Agst

Portland . .
.Seattle ...

, Victoria ................ 2
- Vancouver .......... 2 4 IS 26

Game Tue&flay—Victoria at Vancouver. 
1-Viday — \*ancdiiver at Portland, * Seattle 
at Victoria.

1 30 18
3 4 23 28 seconded 

Mr. He
274 26 with a 

for each Insertion.on a
suggested the names 
and Gibson to complete the committee of

The election of officers for the next 
year was the next order of business. 
George A. Trenholme, Montreal, presi
dent; Hugh Gail, first vice-president; Ed. 
Phillips. Montreal,
John DeGruchy, second vice-president.

I
I have
and are 1

HOCKEY TEAMTHORNHILL
rounded into good shape now.

to play games with any 01 
teams desiring to

Scottish league

$1,000.00 RewardDROPPED BOMB ON GREEKS.
open
teams. Any
Thornhill should add rets James . 
son, manager. Thornhill.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the T. A
players and members is called for Mt* < i 
day, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m., in Oeÿggÿ.1 
Hall, to hear Capt. Mole-worth — 
124th Battalion. President Guthrie |
préside.

I his team-SALONIKI, via Paris, Dec. 31 (De
layed.)—A. French aeroplane smiad- 
ron returning from a reconnaissance 
today dropped a bomb by evrbr on 
the Greek pamp, wounding one sold
ier. General Sarrall, tlje French com
mander, made suitable explanations.

secretary-treasurer;

;
>

I

Greek Defeats Finn 
Cross-Country Race

will be paid to anyone, proving the Lord Tennyson 
Cigar not to contain a high-grade, all-Havana filler.

Mr.
désire, but in case
that^lfgame^4n which Heffernan com
petes should be forfeited.”

SS? T. & D. Directors 3 
Boost Recrmtijig I 

Meeting Tonight
Judging from the enquiries 

recrubung meeting tomgnt under 
pices ot the T. and D. If. A. pronuse# 
bo a.-big success. The object ot tne 
jug is tor me purpose ot \
advantages to soccer men who are \
ing of enlisting by Jv.nl ng me „«< 
Battalion. Cap.. Mvieawoiih of 
Company is very anxious to form a 
plete r>latoon of soccer men- ■■
over 4V have Joined arid the battavo^ 
rapidly nearing eomplef.on. tJiSilt
worth, who is very enthusiastic .a, 
soccei’ movement, will speak

■S,.,.»»-"'?
den will also be present yid
era! prominent soccer men. The *■ j
D directors ask that soccer playe^JHBB 
attend in large numbers. 1 iw-r,, 
Guthrie will preside.

The meeting will be held m 
Hall tonight at S p.tn. ________

“Lord Tennyson”
Vi BASKETBALL. LONDON, England, Jan. 8.—The foot

ball games today resulted as follows :

ENGLISH LEAGUES.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—X.ek Gianakopu- 
los achieved the cross-country laurels 
the season yesterday when he defeated 
lia unes Kolwvmainen in the race tor the 
national title held over the Van vort- 
landt I‘ark course. The race was a stern 
one from the bc-g.lining to the end. with 
several ambitious amateurs fighting every 
s.ep of the way for the crown. Not one 
of the New York A.C. men put in an ap- 

and the team race was entirely

‘J entered in. The City Iriaygrounds 
the three Toronto, Ontario, Amateur Bas
ket ball Leagues with All Saints, Baracas, 
St, Andrew s and West End “Y.”

that Toronto has had 
a local league for each of the three 
series. The Playground boys had a good 
workout on Friday night against Evan
gelic with Heuston, Miller, Isaacs. Pearl- 
man. Watson, Burbidge and Ramsey- 
working. Cre lly, the captain, will be out 
next week and will complete the team. 
The intermediates had Me Alary, Halden, 
McGowan, Williamson. Calhoun. Hughes, 
McCamon. Matson out. and gave the 
st ni or team, composed of Mackie. Srnith. 
Rooney. Kagleson. Cole. Goode and Kelly 
a splendid workout. ,

In a clever basketball game. Play
grounds’ Junior O.B.A. team defeated 

the latter’s floor. The

arei

|l;l sy a
HM

rroihTMtin io 
Kins stoest v. —Midland Section.—

............... 6 Barnsley ...
............. 1 Sheffield Un.

This „ 0Bradford 
Derby...
Grimsby....................... 1 Huddersfield
Leeds..................... 1 Notts Forest
Lincoln......................... 4 Hull ..............
Notts County..........  1 Bradford City ... 0
Sheffield Wed........ 3 Leicester ................ 1

—London Section.—
Brentford.......... .. 1 Mlllwall ..............
West Ham............... 5 Watford ...........
Tottenham............... 1 Clapton Orient
Crystal Palace.........  2 Fulham ..............
Woolwich Arsenal. 4 Croydon ......... 2
Chelsea......................... 5 K. P. Rangert... 1

—Northern Section.
Burnley......................... 7 Manchester U. ..
Bolton..................... 1 Oldham .................
Everton.....................  3 Rochdale .................
Manchester City... 5 Southport .................
Stockport...........1 Liverpool ................
Pres.oh....... ..............  3 Bury .........................
Stoke......................... 3 Blackpool .................. 1

. 1:i is the first yearWHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

1is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 
World.

0
1

pcarance
between the Ir.sh-American and Mtllrose 
ttams. the former winning.

t

Time.
1— X. Gianokopufc!*, M ilro.-e A.A..32 46%
2— ^-H. Kolehmainen. 1.A.AX'..... .32 f>4 
•—Springsteen, Yonkers Y.M.C.A.33 03
3— 1\ Flynn, Irish-American A.C...33 12
4— W. Ivym-nen. Mill:ose A.A.....33 10

5— T. Barden. Irish-American A.C.33 41
6— F. Zuna, Irish-American A.C.. .34 24
7— Ç. Pores, MIKroee A. A........34 84
8— O. l>a-akso. Mill rose A. A............34 52
0—N. Weg. Irish-American AX'. .35 41

It*—>T. .Scariato. Millrtfse A. A............ 35 43
31—J. XV. Soupkup. Millrose A.A. ...36 52 
12—7. Messer, Irish-American A. A. 40 06 

•Individual entry.
—Team Score.—

Irish-American A.C......2 3 5 6 9—25
.Mil!rc*e A. A

\ 1
4 I

1
Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give to 
the smoker such quality as he has never before been 
able to obtain at the price.

2

1
J:—

^liaTheOlii Blend Whife Horse 
Has Carried 
the “Blue 
Ribbons” 
Since 174?.

Evangclia on 
Playgrounds' Junior candidates showed 
up very well. Burbidge on the ferwari 
and Watson on the defence, performing 
in 'clever style.

.1

i S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED OcdMWt
«

SCOTTISH LEAGUE. 1RUGBY UNION RESULTS.
1 4 7 8 10—30 IAX——

j—.

FELL ON SIDEWALK .0INJURED HIS HEM1’0Montreal Toronto 2 Kilmarnock 
2 Falkirk ...Winnipeg Vancouver Aberdeen....

Ajrdrfeonlans
Ayr United.............. 3 Hearts . ..

. 1 Celtic
. 2 Morton
. 2 Dundee . .

LONDON. Jan. 9.—Northern Union 
games yesterday resulted :
Spiford.......... 0 I/eigh ............
UoeinlAli.................... 2 Old hum ...
Hull..............................I28 Bradford ..
11 udder»t-e;d..............14 Bramley
Leeds........................... 18 Dewsbury .
Broughton Rangers 2 Hal fax ..

3PNEUMONIA CAUSE
OF'SOLP’ER’S DEATH. HAMILTON. Monday, .lari. •’ -#

D.-trcette. 01 Khemtaii^avem^^wrto^*

tv the General HoepitaL

1
1Dumbarton. .

Clyde....................
Third Lanark

j Ham. Academicals 1 Partlck Thistle. 0
Hibernians.............. 1 Ralth Rovers ... 3

I Ranger»................. Motherwell ........... •
•&L Mirren....M. Queen’# Park ,, 2

|§p-@ .. 3IIAMILTUX. Mondav. Jut. 10.—Ho^-ul 
Johnson, aged 20. n privrtn in one of the 
prêts stationed here, died from pneu
monia at the City Hospital Saturday.
Tire remains were shipped to Vienna, Battey.,................19 Hunelet .
Ont., for Interment

. 1I ?

! i

II 6t. HetanpRecreation., op*.
* *: 1■*

iiii

tv

N.H.A. RECORD

6 Canadiens 
4 Quebec ..,

Wanderers 
Ottawa....

W. L. F. A.Teams. __ ,,

2 U io
Canadiens ... | ! j® 14

M» $ 1 S %
Game» This Week.

—Wednesday.—
Ottawa at Toronto, Quebec at 

Wanderers.
at Canadiens', Toronto atOttawa

Quebec.

SATURDAY SOCCER 
IN OLD COUNTRY

O.H.A. GAMES
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MONDAY MORNING
— EAGLE LANDS FEMUKE PACE GOES MTS 

AT NEW ORLEANS TRACK MSEEINEO
'A

Defeating_Good jj£ in Fast Great Rad^ ice, Dni-

Handicap. I Today.

I

January Shirt Salé
OHARE in the liberal price c 
Nr January Shirt Sale. If you 
^ splendid Shirt bargains you’re 
opportunity of the winter.
Every Shirt offered at these low prices was made up specially tor the H1 
Store, to be sold to the exclusive and exacting HICKEY patronage.

m
:

concessions enforced during our 
don’t take advantage of these 

overlooking the greatest Shirt

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8—With an at-] rae£Ff™me umm^nett^.il trotere 
. otThand that rivaled that of necisron ror the third day »Omening day, the occasion being I " themmerin Driving utuo’s ice 
Tankimn Day, a. legal holiday In this l ' a, uuiiertn l-ark batufoav alter-
inland with Governor Hall, chief ^mg,/nVibi.ü race on tne card, the 
««rative of the State of Louisiana, an „vm" at two ml’es, had a
?«CÆ, spectator, a fairly good rac- I ju uuect, an added starter
ing card was run off at the Fair Grounds weU arlven by .ycDhee, nad nttj*^5°“
th^raftaerni^ture Racing Secretary Joe e^TheTln «rent of
McLennan provided a handicap at a mile “imue. Tne race was aProcoemonaU««-V? ss zr&sïï'S. •asrsi»w

^ which le within two-fifths fjf,aneu in&tum position. Betting was of a eec^d of the track record and “^ttouLt tne afternoon. There were 
the hors^e ^^^^e^tlaSd two boons on in addition to the pool-.
In 1.12 4-6 and the mSe^ln 1.38 3-5. j ,A;he unfinished

FIRST RAOB-Purse $400. 3-year-olds l™ m ™gtc Bono, who won

SUTSk'W*"* to 2. « to 6 me « -- 
a,2d Ma'ter?109 (Callahan), 3 to 1, «ven U1^6 from hTnlat battel nad no 

^ Ua" 100 ,(Va«du.en), 4 to 1, 8 to ÏÏ? t«K

5 Time4 IA!5' Bernini. River King. Blue -e ^the Juwt heat^of ^ ■
wïw Welga. Mike Mullen and Umpaua ^ afid „e came across fromtheout- 

^BOOND RA°E—Three-y-ear^lds and •» ^tetxmd a length in
UPi. 8«yPUn0 KCTl, e "i^e favorite in

5 rà.Nen&l!, 114 (Meehan), .4 ta 1. ^^^oo^for him^-- 

8 f&SgVmi Murphy), 6 to 2, ever tefWi^m
and 1 to 2. w Moquette a length.. CHffc Moquettehad a

Time 1.13 4-5. May me MMiss Dan- good following In the ring and looked 
ids. Rubicon II.. Ida Spivey. Dladl and ®ke a wl„ner entering the stretch. U®d- 
diff Edge also ran. <iy r. was third, right at Cliffe Mo-

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and I qy^tre's heels, 
mi selling, purge $400,6 furlongs: q Paddy R., a 3 to 1 chance, got away
upV Miss Fannie. 109 (Gentry). 5 to 1. weU at the start, and had enough left at
O to 1 and 4 to 6. . the end to staU off me favorite, Day
‘ 2 Viley 111 (LlUey), 5 to 2, even and 8prlng, at the end. Day Spring ran m

2. vney, the third hole all the way, and Just fail-
3 Kdeetta, 1U (Kederis), 50 to 1, 15 to Ud to get up In time to win.

1 and 6 to 1. , ^ The third race on the program the 2.22
Time 1.14. Chivator, Black Thorn, j pace< wa8 declared off Just before post 

Cardigan, Modesto Boy, Gold Cep also tlme owing to the numerous withdrawals, 
ran . j Fourteen entries were en the card, but at

FOURTH RACE—The Deeolo Hotel pogt time it had but three starters, and 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, purse $700, l the judges called the race off.

mile and 20 yards: „ . . J The winner of the first heat of the twd>-
Jd 119 <BUtWéU)' 9 l° a’ I ^CDlre"tWwLrTontheflrRth!arfedhetahe

6 2d Grumpy, 100 (Gouriey), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 fleld t0 3(j yards from the finish where

atc=,.H8 (Rice). 2 to * 4 to 5*and going
, 1 I uwav by half a length. All Direct was a

Time 1.43 2-5. Rifieshooter, Father handy second over Jack Johnson. The 
Riley and Ambrose also ran. | remainder of the field were badly strung

FIFTH RACE—Three - year-olds and up. | out. 
one mile and one-sixteenth:

1. Mockery, 108 (Mott), 4 to 5, 1
at Itoyal Meteor, 112 (Koemer), 2 

3 to 5 and 1 to 4. . „ „
3. Orange, 108 (Robinson), 10 to 

to 1 and even. _
Time, 1.47 1-5. Todeles, Toynbee and 

Lynn also ran. „ .
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 154 miles: _ .
i; Transport. 114 (Robinson), 7 to 2,

6 to 5 and 1 to 2. .... »
2. Bertadano, 111 (Koerner), 6 to 1. 2

to 1 and even. . .. „ „ _ .
3. Beau Pere, 101 (Robin), 15 to 1, 5 to 

1 end 5 to 2.
Time, 2.07 3-5. Helen M., Sure On,

Marshon and Rtngllng also ran.

Üiiuiitni
■

\
Consumers who cannot purchase the Black Horse Brands 

from their local dealer please address The National Brew
eries, Limited, cor. Bloor Street and G, T. R. Tracks, Tor- 

Mr J. Merncr. Representative. Telephone Junct. If*'

i

|

'l
and sleeve lengths in soft or starched cuffsAll sizes

Silk I 75c for Shirts value to $1.25 
95c for Shirts value to $1.50

SîâS'-te &££ ZS£ ÎÔ 11.80

iMi Dutferln Driving Club 
Races Today
At Dufferin Park

«s, in 
pur- 
also 

nish, 
and 

her; 
lay,

211 t2tte,frm-e™■ [gCtiI

>oo»OdSM
InconvenienceWithout

of The
BLADCATARRHHickey’s Alldi

Ladles and Soldiers In 

Uniform free.

C. Woods, Pres. W. A. McCullough^Sec.

Admission 50c.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC*

69 97 YONGE ST.L
For the special ailments of fffan- Urin

ary Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
b c bv Prince Dillard, Dr. Young, Sud- $1;0'o per bottle. Sole agency: 
bury: Fern Hal, blk.rn., by Gold «al. XV. I Cnhofield’S DrUfl StOTO
btm.?brK’lat&^.hPlL. Martim^ngeton; 55|/2 ELM STREET, TORONTO^

jr, Stevenson’s Capsules
Sutton”' CT«eb Mouette S<b.g0,’ by Ollte For the special ailments of men. Urtn- 
B , 8 toneL Hunting. Gordon a4 and Bladder trmibtes. Guaranteed U»

Prince 1r tylk.h., by Gordon Prince, A. I cure in o to 8 days. Price $3-00 gcr • L KeV'Ger^y; Bel Direct, gr.h., by Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 
The Eel. S. Mahon, Thorndalc: Yankee] 171 King St. E„ Toronto, ^ _
GirL b.m„ by Roland McKinney, A- E I .
Y*nrSS- HamlC.1:’ Groat- ST. MARY’S BOWLING LEAGUE.

af-

m atA r6$ V

RACE—selling, puree $400, 4-THIKD „ . ,
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, .
I Minstrel, 96 (Lapallle), 7 to 10, 1 to 4

an2d Armvri, 107 (Doyle). 7 to 1. 2 to 1 and

3 î° Dr. Ca,nn, 105 (R Ryan), 5 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 3 to 6.‘
Time, 1.00 3-5.

alTOURTH RACE—Se'.llng, purse $400, 
3-year-olds and up. 6% furlongs.

1. Nathan R., 103 (Ball), a to -, 2 to

U animpera.tor, 119 (Schuttlnger), 3 to 3,

1 3° FiUgree,U 96 (Lapallle), 10 to 1, 3 to

1 Time 1.06' 2-5. Othello also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling. purge 

foud-year-olds and “P, **x f“"°"*® ' ,
1. Sir Dyke, 106 (Ball), 7 to o, 1 to 2

al2d Quick, 111 (J. Ryan), 5 to 1. 8 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
3. Protagoras, —

1’ Time \ 14.d Margaret Meise, King Mc
Dowell and Parlor Boy also fan.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, puree $400 4- 
ycar-olds and up, 1 mile and 50 yards.

1. Luther, 111 (Taplln), 4 to », 2 to 5
Snd Afterglow, 106 (Allen) ,5 to 2, 4 to

° 3.nBalfron,' 104 (Smyth), 7 to 1, » to 2 
"and 6 to 5.

Time. 1.431-5. Hester,
Haberdash Charles F. Grainger and 
Autumn also ran.

Billy Brino, Great Pacer 
Destroyed in Dundas FireToday’s Entries

by The Earl, B. For .or, Hamilton; Great
est Heart, b.h., by Gteat Heart. Field 
Bros., Hamilton; Helen B.,J>.m., bj^Hal 
B., T4.y:or and Spencer,

A fire at Dundas, Ont., early

eSSP6
6, by Wildbrino, Jr. He was the 
most sensational pacer ia»1 winter 
over tho Ice tracks, and won so 
uniformly over the Michigan short 
«trip circuit last summer that his 
owner, Mr. Crow of Chatham, te- 
fused an offer of $5000 at Detroit, 
where he took a mark of - 0, tj 
over a halt mile track. Billy was 
a bang up second In a race at 
the Lexington meet that was won 
in 2,03. Along with him In the 
barn that was burned were a 
yearling colt, bought at Lexing
ton; the green pacer Dillard Mc
Gregor. and three other horses. 
Billy Brino was In V. Homing s 

R. Motley owned the barn

at NEW ORLEANS.
NJ^’ ORLEANS- Jan-J-The^t es

HmSTR^CB-Puree $400, selling. *• 
and up, 6 furlongs :SSSS&——SÎ “jaoe-:::::u2

Twilight.................... U® Faustina ......U2
WS^-'.Vr.m Ma« Waters ...lg

E3h~-8? esn-y»:®..... - H* Col- Ashmeade. .114 
SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 4-

Gabriona^8.................U® Linda Payne
vmnel 116 Ella Bryson
Mm Basey........ 117 Yengt.ee ...pS.SU........... 11® Bekunour --JJ*

RACE—Eclipse purse, 3-1 ear-

Dakota and Moncrief .......... ____ Bowling opened tor 1916 at St. Mary.
, Niagara Falls; club on baturuay night. The Senators 

Re-*/Keith *b g by Waltz, R. M. Flick, were deteated by the Athletics, lieu Sbx

pl^ïn? £cam%&: b: Whytock.

T<Free-for-all, purse $400—Texas Jim, but, as some of the iegolars wers on noU- 
ch g by rlxas Jack, W Turney. Wyom- nays, they promise to reverse the score 
ir g; Furloso, b.h., by Fail Kysdyke, C. I at next game. 1 .> q t'L
Park, Sutton; All Direct, ^ I ^ Athletics— ^ 245 m— 573

The Summary. Direct, J. Bell, Winnipeg; CHff-& ,.................... f.'.Vf 132 196— 505

sp&MT» j^w0. c- | j&\ » :::::::............ Jü

-omU 2 “ w **£***» - \% ifell7*

E^y)s:.Greman:.”: « » IS
wÆlnti!i.ndo^(co^r.od,-7 5 owT*b!™.f ................ .... 183 149~52'

8 MS»W Giants—.........

2'l5,pacè!°ptirse2$400, mile heats, roc ]ee; Ottawa; Patchen XVi’lkM Beaune ................
infiyeUmflnlshcd)- by ’ Patchén Wilkes S. Ho dgns, Glande - Lehane ......
w-nejs^ m» . 8&K5 ÆtsÆ te»..........

j " p Trpnch Tecs- Giroux Ont. ; Diîfly M., b.R., by

’ ’ * * :
.............................

rSeRÆfÎ03fTKng,. 4 to 1, DXytcCebtm.,(IblvnïH'kt 3 4 4 4 6 ^™^yQtock,T hh., GU%rampCMtTw.’ Handle»» ..........

2? Co?nRandeU, 107 (Haynes), 6 to 1, 2 gh^s J CWboneau, , # # , * B* & »«•«•. M^den ........

‘Vrzlno (McCabe), 6 to 1.' 3 _ =lva?,; Dickson. H. Lang, Yar- £...

t0rr?i andi nose Garden Miss Se- Pa. (Pierce) ................ .. 5 6 5 5 •> b. Higgln ............

»“SÉfS«ajaftL« JuwaiterDlr^roctbSf' Gbeyo. Johnny Kilbane Won T»tau

gety^' Altoert  ̂White, JN^an. King Chll- fencer,Winnipeg OSpen- . ? from Patsy Cline, K.O.
: I Time 2.16V*, 2.15, 2.15, Î.18, 2.19 ----------- J Byrne

112 (Haynes), 4 to 5, 1 to 5 Two heats two-mile ra,ce. purse $400: PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9.-Johnny KU- j. Lynch\ 112 (Hay 1168,1 Fern Hal. bllt.m., by Gold Hal. MneT the featherweight champion. McCurdy
an„d îiVrnrhran 102 (Shilling), 3 to 1, W. McPherson, Kempt ville knocked out Patsy Cline ofNewYork vvhalen
- Lm and 1 to 4 (McPherson) ............. .V......... 2 1 2 togthe setor.3 round here last rrlght^ In - -
1 ? im (Moleswerth), S to 1, 3 to Ail Direct, blk.li., by Go Direct, the second rouml the champion sent a

3. Lola. 102 (Moleswortnj T ^u. -Winnipeg (McPhec) 1 2 3 Cline’s Jaw which dropped the
1 i,nr5i 5 Belle Roach Jose, Thel- jack Johnson, blk.li.. by The New York fighter to the floor for the |
mf x îr e and Luplc L atoo ran. Earl, B. Porter, Burlington (V. count of nine. The Instant he reached ----
ma Marie ana v f l . Flcanins) ................  ....................... 4 3 4 his feet Kttbane sent in another to the ^Immam

THIRD HACE-Sticfurlonga . Primus, blk.g.. by Bourdon jaw, flooring Cline for the count
1. Type, 112 (McCabe), ev?n, i ^ Wilkes, Jr„ T. J. Holloway, J -------- *•

1 PJc , x,Qn,„u no (Ormes), 4 to 1, Havre. Montreal (Holloway)... 3 6 5
2. Robert ManteU, 110 (urmes;, ^ Ixx,.anda. b.g.. by Locamia,

8 riermtzdian, HO (Gross), 3 to 1. 4 to ^McDowell, Toronto (Me-

5 ™d 3it?i5' Cenaior James, Mandadero, Manfield. br.h., by Alstrath, C.
hK«. p^Ta^knWpe^n Ta^kWri^MJiokinl

Lady Young, * airy ray ana ™ neyi A. Vance, Edmonton
also ran. ' . Î. ('Vance)*

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs . Nora Hnves, blk.rn.. by Paris XV.,
1. Du .dreary. 10» (Schermerhom), 3 j pyKennedy,Saskatoon (Ken-

S4 Z0iin,aiOS \Gross), 4 to 1; 6 to 5 and B|^  ̂ Reprobate." W. Gliks,

AUandale (Montgcmery) ..... 9 dr
Time 4.501/^, 4.44^, 4.aL.

■.69 cue
'

LAN-
TTE

i

BES.
$400,

:e, m 

ight 
neat 
e and 

and 
and 

ached,
to 19. — -m

59

115
..115
..m

...119

109 (XVolstenholm), 4 to 3

string, 
destroyed.THIRD

Kd ,UP: * .'"ir^paragus Sam. 97 

K»:.:-.-!®! Hejter Pn^e.108 

..116

779 738 2306
2 3 TT.

161 112— 432
125 157— 416
152 131— 393
199 185— 552
193 245— 675

830 829 2466
2 3 T’l.

135 144— 471
143 157— 420
192 175— 536
120 162— 427
160 16»— 615

Salon....
G FOURTH RACE—Puree $400, 3-year- 

FOUlviri n. pi^rlck Club Handicap,
:ntre. Sunday at HavanaBen Tineas,

oids and up,
S» °ne..1" e.:95 Manasser ............102
Herbert Temple.. 104 Dr. Larrick......... 105

^5iFTH RACE—Purse $400. soling, 3-, 
year-olds, one mile add 20 yards: 
Irrawaddy................ 103 Dalelver ...............103

f TC*aris Bpys ,..-d»g
Uttle Bigger. . . .'.106 Lyndfora .............. 706

"John Bunny-...‘168 Tatiana •
Welga.............. ..110 Lrfurkin > •

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling. 4- 
v ear-olds and up. one mile and 70 yardsj
AvTua ........................103 Hedge Rose ...10»
irina Kruter..........106 Jessie Lsjuise • -108

OalloD......... ............108 Miss Thorpe ..108
Oiiff Edge................ 108 Africa Beau • • ■ 109
Old Ben*. :.*••• - .11® Duke of Dunbax.lll
Eude .........................114 Alston ...........v--™4

xApprentiee allowance claimed of 
. [rands: weather clear; track fast.

G.iVtCtNj ÜC1C V»«
i'cmuiw as ivuVwS.

—o neiwéa:
Totals .........

Red Sox—
fcj UiiVo-j

i. «.U.uuo, AVI vauauiy, Juarez ResultsSATURDAY AT JUAREZ 5 to 2, 6 to .1

“'z. ^waéenet, 107 (Nicklaus), 15 to 1. 6 Vo

l Urnb'n Tail, 198 (Ball), 9 to 2, 5 to
2‘ -AtiiM—1.14 1-6. Rustic Maid, Char.c. 
francs, Aduse May, ,via-.k, vuance, a via 
Aiancovk ai-o ran.

a aj a tacs—5 furlongs.
1. aurewet, aai (W*u«f, i

t0z!> Be First, 105 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 5, 2 

107 (Urquiiart), 5 to

If 1 • JUAREZ. Jan'. 8.—The races here to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs : „ . ,1 Bessanta, 110 (McCabe), i to 10, 1

t023 s"/Richard. 113 (S. Murphy), 2Vi to

S2 Nasl6dovit°aUtilO (Molesworth), 2% to
1 Time °34 3-5°U Maganta, Radiant Flow
er, Adeline L., Gult Stream and Medla-
11MÎOON U311 RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

anL Asie 6Mfa,rl10^ (Molesworth), 2 to 1, 7

t02.1°Rapdds1_ Ufl3 (Howard), 40 to 1, 7 to

° o'nQultz° 101 (Shilling), " to 1, 2 to 1
anTlme'eni. 13. Rapid May, Andrew Johns
ton, Jennie Small, Eventually, C. M. 
Johnston and Eugene Sues also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and

UP1. John Graham, 107 (Henry), 7 to 10, 
1 to 5 and out. . . . c K2. Cecil, 107 (ShmingT, 4 to 1, 6 to 5
and 1 to 2.

3. Madelle, .-
lb,nnto 1 ll38 3—5. Endurance, JohnSpohn, 
Husky Lad and Fitzgerald also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 
olds and up, 6 furlongs: , , .

1. Kootenay, 108 (Loftus), 7 to 5, 1 to
3 and out.

2. Little String.
3 to 1 and even.

3. Loftus, 110 
5 and out

Time,

.109
• 111 803 858—3498

161 160—t 443
188 145— 493
139 140— 407
194 214— 695
132 165— 471

781 864 824 2469

157 in__ 472
205 132— 493
141 127— 424

135— 402 
177— 557 

11 11 11— 33

‘ "769 877 764 3290

2

to 1, even, 2

to a. out. _
3. noyai Interest,

L Time—dJHfA-o. Kopje, Peg. Maryland 
Girl, Orotund a.so ran.

Triadaa rave—6 mi-longs:
1. iscngav.u'ote, llo (Vvnpolly), 6 to a,

2 1° yjcit! 113 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 5. 1 to

3‘ 3. Fort Monroe. Ill (Lapallle), 3 to 1,

4 to 5, 1 to 3.
Time—1.18.

Tiger Jim," Sonny Boy also ran.
FOURTH RACE—6 funongs:
1. Cossack, 107 (Urquhart). 11 to », 3 to

3' 2. Queen Apple. .100 '(Allen). 10 to X, 3
t°31‘l2tfettl, 96 (Lapallle), 4 to 5. 1 to

3" Time—1.13 4-5. Paulson, Medea, Sha- 

•ban, also raji. • , .
FIFTH RACE!—Mile and sixteenth. _ 
1. Brave Cufiarder. 110 (Tapflun), 9 to ».

2? Stonehenge, 103 (Connolly). 9 to 2,

8 3° Dinah Do, 98 (Lapallle), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
Time—1.46 1-5.

Conflagration also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. Flying Feet, 111 (W-olstenhotaie), 8 to
3 to 1. 6 to 5. • „ . . -

2. Lochiel. Ill (Sfmith), 4 to 1, 6 to 5.

3. Altamaha, 106 (Lapallle) 
even, 1 to 2.
■ Time—1.40 3-5.
Jesse Jr., Zoroas'er also ran.

À 2
.. 134

156
156O.H.A.

SENIORCKEY . 135 140 
. 167 213TheWorhTs Selections•ONIGHT AT 8.30 Handicap

BY CENTAUR Totals

ESDAY junto*
KORA v. AURA LBS 

N .H.A.

Miss Genevieve, Orisco,NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Puck, Meelicka, Doctor 

K, Linda DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Kendall.
SECOND

P^rmRD IRj5jE^-HeBter Prynne, Ahara, 

^FOURTH RACE—Herbert Temple, Am- 

brnFTH RACE—Little Bigger, Deliver. 

J<gDtTOnRA<;E—Ga,liop, Old Ben, Dude.

esday professional
iwa vs. Toronto
'______________ ;_____ Æ,

MES ARE AT POPULAR 
IS. 25c AND 50c.

race—Kate

6 4 1 

5 5 6I
110 (McCabe), 2 to 1, 7 to

. 8 7 dr

ng Notices
m 3-year-

' 7 8 dr mSATURDAY AT HAVANA 1 3° Strathearn, 110 (Smith). 8 to 1, 3 to

Joe,lrMone2ymakcrBand Brooto a£S ran. CARO FOR TODAY.

f^TncK îMcken'àrîo to 1. 3 to 1

al2d Metropolitan, 110 (Gross), 8 to o, 4 t>n; Chatto, b.g., by Cochatto, Geo. B.
- and 2 to 5. - . s Hance. Toronto; Effie W right,^ b.m., by

3 Flnnlgan. 102 (Graves), S to 1, 3 to 1 ArthUr Wright, W. Hezzlwwood, Toron- 
i «too ., tn- Veil a Belli, rn.m., by Major Bell, W .

aT!mel#7. Frances G.. Kenneth, Old B ' Hassett, Saskatoon ; Mc-lrose, b.g., by
Coin salile O'Day and Mack B. Eubanks R Melrcse, F. Shackett, Toronto, Jean
“SxTh B-VCB—One SK

SSSSim. MS (Henry). S » 1. . F ^",,’«^'.1 fc BBS
’ 5"ç4-'.Vr., 1« (Gnave#). S » V — J ^

•t «■” »* <*”“>■ * « ' - SK wiaoww MS? bl

1 1°, i so 2-5. Ben Levy. Lady Inno- A Bedford, Chatham ; Albert T„ blk.g.,
also-ran 3 ' | 2.12 pice, purse $40O-Prince Rupert,

88 (Marco), 10 t<$ 1, First Degree, ScorpU,f any character re. 
iture events, where 
n fee Is charged, are 
the advertising col* 

been cents a line dis- 
lum 10 lines), 
went* for club. Of 
filiations of future 
■re no admission fee 

may be Inserted In 
cents a word, 

cent*

'R. Shilling)) 3 to 1, 4 to

1.12 2-5. Kittie May and King 
Box also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, S-year-o.ds and
UP{. Lackrosef'l 13 (Sterling). 3 to 5, 1 to

4 TUpright, 110 (Gross). 4 to 1, 3 to 5
an3d Henry XValbank, 105 (Hunt), 4 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
Time. 1.12 2-5. Meal 

Splller and Tordillo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-o!ds and

UP{. Moordight. 103 (C. Hunt). 5 to 1, 3

t02.2Charley1 McFerran, 112 (Loftus). 1 to 
3, i to 5 and out.

3. Dave Montgomery,
1'Tlme5ia9<1l-O“l M0llie Cad and Lad also 

ran.

HAVANA. Jan. 8.—The races here to- 
day resulted os follows: ,.nn «
FI^T RACE—Selling, purse $400, 3 

year-olds, 5% furlongs: , ;
1. Smtlax. 99 (Allen), 3 to 1, 4 to » 

and 1 to 3.
2. Smirking,

‘ 3aDJellÎ0O5' (Ball), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and

1 Time 1.08 3-5. Argument, Paulson and 

Bmfiy R. also ran. . .8BXX)ND RACE!—Selling, purse $400, 4 
year-olds and up, 5 furiongs : 0

1. Bulgar, 105 (Ward), 3 to o, X to -

**£ The Lark, 91 (Campbell), 6 to 1, 5 to
" l'cherry Seed, 109 (Taplin), 7 to 2, 0

t°1tetoni.01l ^-S2' toss Prlmlty, Captain 

Bllott, Ghana, Prince Chap and Eugene 
Sues also ran.

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following DUeassst ;

Dyspepsia
EpilepsyRheumatism 
Skin D'aeasea 
Kidney Affect

; McKee, him., '

3 to 1.
Pile» • 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes

Ravenal,Energetic,
100 (Smyth), 5 to 1, 8 to

wm.
at two 
Imuni of fifty 
ertlon. CREEK3IDE GUN CLUB.

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Plaaasea.
a.m to l

Ticket, Bean Broke.Shot at. fcsto“1JSa'a'~sS»1.1.
nun and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

19A. Edwards ... 
F. Corson........
E. Brown ..... 
W. Le Cornu . 
.1. Edwards .. 
W. Curzon • ■ 
Eli Elliott ...
F. Snilter .... 
H, Cooey .... 
Anstee

hockey" team hsve
g<x.d shape now. and art . 
games with any ourtsM®,® 
teams desiring to pwffl 

address James Pier- 
Thornhill. 186 |

FETING of the T. A D. 
embers is called ■ .at 8 pin., in .OC?ffl| 
Capt. Mob .-worth of tn« 

President Guthfle WÜ1

3138
1525
17SO

625
2136uld «5 Torostc St.. Toronto. Ont.2224 atArmand Kallsz In "Two Is Company, 

the Alexandra this week.-03 (Mason), 8 tc 1926
3850tf 1225
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• •
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The Meal and the Trimmings—That's What Pa Got
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THE. TORONTO WORLD Help Wanted. tA Properties For Sale

5 Acres and House 
Bathurst Strtei

t » Monday morning «sxæïïusui»r.i MONTREAL LIVE STOCK MEN
WANTED—First.crass letne» boring mW

and planer hands, tob.makert. Gcod , 
wages, steady work. Canadian West* 
Inghouse Company. Limited. Hamilton 
Ontario. '<1

EEDAECEER■I " I, CANADIAN NORTH-* ‘ - 8T

•i< . Z :
SYNvTeST LAN» REGULATIONS.

arSSS?
Si.“ XSSStSSmSt'i

inay De ™^enot auo:.Ageucy> on ccruuu

■ , l- il ^ITH Lne *“ n.gh "ary * and* tevei; -tosïxce 

“ noVirieuonT, ivw-
rovsned house; terms avu .own ^M- 
anoe on smaid mouuuy or quartoriy, 
payments. Uillce nouns 9 to a. =’-e 

A Co.. 13# Vic.oria street. Ma.n
by&4.

! That 
Have Im

peeling’ 1 ÏÏ

, . •

g

I il5;i Matrimonial■ ?
â

MARRY HIGH—Hundred anxious to
marry. Deacnp.ions and photos tree. ; 

^^j^nity^Jjrana Rapids, Mich. Ttt.1 „•
::;i vaüü$ ■ , _ , . ,y

William Smith, Colored, Slashed
Own Wife and Another's 
, With Razor >

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID

Women Will - Recover, Bu^ Man 
Died After Taking the 

‘Poison.

GAINS PiL Si. Fern* for Sale.
^i*enc> MB—M—BBMBBBMBBIBMIB

may i*ve within 
farm of

Message T Trouble 
Gave Be

V ; LaborCHANCE OF 4 
LIFETIME

massage—E.ectrlcal, Osteopath,c Treat*
m men is oy iramea nuiee, ,iti Yonge. " 

North 6277. ^ " 12tü

ÿ
Sï?Sr- -s
^r  ̂AUgu.L.U*».-* IB i BMUtl'ÔUi «
cept” wneie i®'.u»uve i» periOiinea m me

V'ïnn certain districts a homesteader ln 
good Bua.na.ng may pre-empt a quarter 
oôoiion aïongâiue nis homestead.

t&.‘x months' residence ln each 
of^utTyears ai ter earnmg hom^t^a
°*.w . riftv A.crea extru ouit*va.c*ou.

COaQ«etLier who hae exhausted hls home- 
A eetuer wno i»= r,ui ouaaed home

stead riga. may uvt« » ,j.ou per
«ead .«* s.x montas m

ot “ne three years, cultivate t.tty 
ttcrea and erect a house worth *###•

ot cuiLi.auo^^oject to

be suosli-

mi. f£ir WÊ& South it /Lakeland,WpSNto,StlLrîye,

s&i-ssrM ""««-s, &
three toilets and tour lire P-aces. com 
pietely lumished. Mx-room Dunga.ve 
w.tn batn, t.ve-romn L, une alow 
batn. mree-room ou ugalow Rimiunii
hard and soil water, >wo J®*111™,)*». 
gines. gas plant. s,ral,ie w.th mfeeùt 
horfccd. etc., ga-ragc ,<-r two incu-
poultry piant in Florida, witu 
bators, brooders, tL.i ^vnu want 
wagons, etc., all included, 
tho cest at less than naif coat get v 
ticulars. Florida Canadian garnis 
6uo-t Temple Building. Toronto, earn

MASSAGE—Steam baths for nervousness,
Kneuii,ati=m. etc. Airs. Vvaiu. m oo.»d 

s.reet. < '_______________ed7 |j|
HEW YORK, 

the tonr-exletln) 
^rsy between V 
Iraja been vlrtua 
to » great meaed 

activity of today 
at tfhe adv

;s
I- 1

PASSAGE, Baths,NSuper,luous Hair r«.,..V 
^moved. 27 Irwin Avenue. .North 472».

Mrs. Colbrên. ed7
___ ' '• —------------- 1—-------------- -----r——WMi
MASSAGE and Electrical TreatnientS, ;j 

baths; expert masseuse. 7 Alexind^r 
street. -Nortn 6834 ed7 Up

/ A
m

After slashing hls white wifejfccrose 
the back and arms, with- a razor and 
cutting the throat a woman wno 
tried to •'rouet ho-. William d-mtiti, 
colored, 46 years of age, 4 Taylor 
avenue" ended his life at 8 o'clock Sa.- 
urday morning bÿ drink.ng a qu..nL4ty 
of carbolic acid- The women are ly
ing in St. Michael's Hospital in a 
serious condition and are expected to 

The body of the man is .ying

pome 
fin* half hour 
movement was I 

manner. Cho ohoi 
hastily to cover, 
ment Included 
American Can, 
Anaconda Copm 
o referre-i and u 
scored a furthd 
etoeing more < 
cllne. but was] 
later, closing u 

v Some of the ml 
> ties were five td 

rerday'S minim 
division was fj 
uulet- Labor til 
mlfltfle west ed 
stonal element 
in the final ho 
with an IrregU 
amounted to 38] 

Busind 
The usual wa 

hcerlhg on fin 
eluded statemei 
agencies of ,in| 
various forms I 
duetrial enterpi 
tier, statement I 
Railway, dtocld 
530,600 over tti 
of 1914 was 1 
i all way exhibit 

Foreign excj 
mainly naming 
tual business w 
ed with some] 

I day's late aosa 
i later, while ma 

er tendency. 
Forecasts

I were fully cbnl 
I gain-of $17.60d 
I tlmartee. Actui 

almost $8,000,0j 
which roee to J 
department. T|
486.000, par vd

=?«B
.Bgwne— Opportun ii ties

ks m: BRICK PLANT for sale or r- it. 'Phone .
Jc.. 683. Box 89, World.__________ ed7Z

*
-

s Liistisr snsa thwtr.
Owen Sound.

m
; m Manicuringme a. eu

fuî£tiiordcult.vauont(>m^rt:eitain ch

aulons.

im 't

1
■■

TINSLEY. Manicuring. 3»
e47 : -4

IRENE
King street west.

recover, 
at the morgue.

Released seven 
Whitby prison farm where he served 
a year term for committing an In
decent assault on his eWcn-year-ola 
-step-daughter, Alice. Smith se^rc ,eJ 
all over the city for his wife. bu. wys 
unable to find her until one week ago. 
On Thursday night last he went to 
her rooming house* at Taylor street 
and started to querrel with her, recal
ling the crime for wnlch he was seni 
to prison and blaming her for the con
viction.

w», JtSSK/iA?*-».
N. U-L~"‘«”i*1„S‘lliS“S:d fir-

weeks ago from

fann. thv surest and “itereated- wrlte 1,,,,’ers' classes terming; MsercNfel 
for latidogue do J. A. Willoughby. Xl ednesday anu «etuiw evenings; S 
Georgetown, Ont. I cenent music- Frol. Early.

Dànclng
advertisement
64388.

ed

biotigage OeidS.

0 ; MOlv’iiiAob sauc ot^va.uaoie resi-
iV!VIVA . V U ijVwviiio.ll oLTtreu,a-eiiLiou p-avyeity, uduiig ** .

x vivu'iA#-—ui^A-e1! aux* y cortaiâ»
IWWW Ot sa,e cuiiLa.ueo -n a cm 
mortgage to tne ven-or. wn.an wiu ^

Umaxie n payment ot. tne 

S ™rr^e ‘T'^oLc1 f,

cnaries M. Henuerson te f-^oromv on 
at 138 King bueet must, Toronto, <«i 
Saturday uie 3atid day. ot January, 13.6. 
ai i3.o dock noon, Lhe tol.ow.ng proper y.
^uoi^No. 13, on the west ..
man (tormetly Map.e) street, aocordl e 
to reg.etered plan No. U. 90 having a 
frontage of twenty-five fee. (26 ft.) oy 
a derptn of one hundred and thirty two 
feet s»x inches (132 ft. 6 *n.)t more
‘^Erected thereon Is said to be houee No. 
4 Bowman Street. Toronto, «msjstvng of
a detached, roughcast, bnck-fronted
dwelling on brick foundation and wl h 
»hi nrcle roof. The cellar has a bncR 
floorT The heating to byhot water, and 
the lighting by gas. There are seven 
rooms and a two-piece bathroom..

The property is offered for sale sun 
ject to a reserve bid.

TERMS: 10 per cent, at the time of 
sale and for the balance terms will be 
liberal and will be made known at the 
time of sale. .

For fur her particulars atvply to 
AYLES WORTH WRIGHT. 

THOMPFON. Vendor’»
Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto.

r>u~'m'>°r* 22nd. 1913. .18.17 22

K-m so acres—Cnolce 50 acres, 7 mili» from s SMITH'S private schools, Riverdsli
Oi V go^d buildings, with hay. grain. and t-arkaa-e. Tulepnone tor prosyectua 
?mni™Kents and stock. Everything uerrard 3587. ed7
rbadv to go right ahead, farming. Cw> | ----- .— .............. , „ i
... thlr: at once. Immediate pos fessl^ only $5000. Or will sell farm
^e^ity 8proper?y ^n ^par'^paymént. L
BrâundXl36^^1housie street^^Brantford 

and Saturday even-

m 8 ■p
.. 'vÂM : !:V::

Si r,i:m I DentistryCalled the Police-
11i« police from Wilton avenue had 

to be called In and he left toe house.
about 7.30 Saturday

>:m

"S——

~ «66 S5JSBB Z* t D°"

ueicvuU'MM m M A GALLOWAY, Dentist, oveMr- ,es
tai Bank. Ycnge and (jueen. Specialty,/
* ^.id budes. Mupl 4934 er.7 U'

'> ' * ' Biiiiia1 « WaHe returned ^ , .
morning when hls wife and her two 
children were asleep and broke open 
the door. Rushing Into the room he 
threatened to take her life, and flour
ishing a razor, chased her around the 
room, Sh.e dodged out and jumped 
over the bannister and he fo.lowed 
her. He caught her as she was mak
ing out to the hall and slashed her 
across the back and arms with the 
razor. Freeing herself from hs grip, 
she ran to the door and managed to 
get thru the hole in the door he. had 
made when ho entered.

Running down the street

M p; Phonee:
Open Wednesday 
Ings.

STOCK AND GRAIN FARM of one hurt- 
STired and slxty-flve acres, seven miles 

from Burlington, with good brickhouse. 
large basement barn, stone pig $£”•
drive bouse, poultry house, and .other________________ __ __________________
bestUfrult* tarm°U? watere^wlth spriv.g I HOr-E S—Canaoa's Leader and Greater 
creek-rlthere la"a quantity of. good tlm- btore. 169 Queen Street We.v
Mr- land clay loam, and Very produc i hone Adelaide 2oi3. ed?
tlve- eigh een acres wheat, twenty I----------------------------------- 1 ■■■—31
acres fall plowing, about forty acres 
seeded; subject to a mortgage Weighty- 
five hundred dollars; pr.ee fourteen 
thousand five hundred doliare.. For fur
ther particulars apply W, E. Dev, U 
Colbome street. Brantford. Ontario.
Bell phone 1281. ‘ •

c.owusmM m* r i f PAINLESS Ex.rectlon of teeth special. /
.orge, «over Sellars-vùised ur. ivmgnt,

Gough. Lady attendant.W J Shorter, Geo. Beals, W. D. Thompson, H. M. 
the recent Fat Stock Show at the Union

side of Bow ed?

Live Bird»Hi
j

Smith went to thetable for safety. ,
Jor r and was met by Mrs. Gough who 

trouble, and for 
a deep gash

by her husband, she screamed loudly 
for protection and coming to the 
house of William Gough, 13 Taylor 
street, the door of which was open- 

pursued ! she dashed In and jumped behind a

Inquired 'the 
reply received 
in the thnaat. 3 Returning to hb wlfes 
room he drank the contents of a small 
bottle of carbolic acid. Policeman 404 
was called and had the women remov
ed to the hospital ln the police am- 

Smlth was not dead when

Building MaterialE6BIF1E

"g-immm i

Limited. Junction 4006. Ma.n 4224, Hill» 
Junction 4147. ed7Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

British Columbia Mines Do Not 
Compare With Those Up 

North.

plorida offers you • chsnce to msko
money and live In the best cllntote m 
the world, but you must get the i Ignt 
locality. Write or call tor tub informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms dm- .-------------
pony. Tçmple Building. To onto. ea Bl-ACK 6

- ----- 525 yucen

crest SiO.balance.
found and was removed to the hospital 
In the patrol wagon, but he died thirty 
minutes after being admitted.

Not Serious Wound.
The wound that Mrs. Smith received 

stietched across the back and one arm The profits
and Is not considered very serious. She Mlnlng ^ smelting Company were
rnU1henCadtruggrb Thef In'ju^ Mrs*! under $1,000,000 In »«.

Gough’s throat fortunately was not owns the smelter, at Trail, B c., aiso 
deep enough to cause death and It ti tho I.e Rol, Centre Stirr and 
thought that the two women will be Eagle gold mines at Roesland. B.C.
s** “ -1” w i- • '«« *xrr=S£

“Mrs. Smith rushed up to our house che St- Eugene. Sulliyan.^MoHy^Gibach, 
followed by her husband just as m> Rlchmond Eureka, snver K g^^nd
little brother was letting the dog ou. th®‘,et u^hMShtln the closing
on the . street." said Mrs. Gough't ‘boom-was at Its height. In toe closing
daughter Hr telling how her mother me! /ears of thepMt ctotury m«t <*tnese 
with the injury. "My father was It, b&Ultfdh’proWri-
bed and my another was downstairs doubt koown In
preparing the breakfast when she ram B^t all the mines o£ Ross-
into the house, upsetting the stove vanaim. dui », Droduced at the
pipes and furniture- Smith followed mte ’ " |2,600,000 per y fear during the 
her and was stopped by my mother, nue oi »3, d‘ the most important
who asked the trouble. Before she 'cS Rossland namely, the could p.otert herself Smith had slash- Ïï^®ey“yle1tla^ ^nder $9uu.000 per year, 
ed her across the threat with the razor. I “ $400,000 is prcflL
He then ran out of the house. The Ç< i^r1ilv «en that these pro-
noise awoke my father, but he did not It wtll _ rômoare-" favorably with 
get downstairs before Smith had yoim"nâV?n northern

^William Gough, the husband of one HolUnger‘alone8wln

of the injured women, Went to the Mrs gold than all tne lode and
front with the Princess Pats and was V}®*11 "J?,®? of the pacific produce. It 
wounded in the hand by the bursting n.lw bcing worked to over Half
of shrapnel. He returned about three £ ” ity. Th|n wUb sufficient de
months ago and will not be able to ’ n., «nuinment tne Acme
work for some time. He is still receiv- v®1?pl.V?" „„ exceed thoir present
mg treatment at the hospital for the . 300 weelt or more,hand which is paralyzed., outputo by. 800 ^ of ln-

Previously Convicted. nin~ atccKS «as largely
One year ago William Smith was ter<^* ^.^thoMe cf BrUieTbolumbia 

arraigned before Judge- Coatsworth on cmnflt ^Ontario. Ndw It is al. 
a chargaof c.mmtttlng an Indecent as- ff",' the new north. Here we 
sault on hie 11-yoar-old stepdaugnter, £>^r^ë‘Latest nickel mines in the 
and notwithstanding the able defence find thei g . , il er ore ever found
of T. C. Robinette. K.C., he was sen- r^ace a^ wmat to an all probability
tencc-d to one year ln prison. Smith " pl„_TT,’tpTt of the world s gold fields, 
str-nvlv P™' tested h‘s innocence the greatest of\n all the
thruout the trial and before the Anüv,t^here different meuals occur in
passed sentence, he asked leave to =o wohd where .llftonen^^ to^Lucb close 
hacK to the witness box. When he had such ^-rge qu From the geo-

1 done so he took the Bible ln his right proximity to e ^ mark3 the
; hand, and raising hls arm a^ove h!n logical PÇmt < muties of the old 
head, dramatically exclaimed, “Before greater minerai po mint es 

! God, Judge, I am innocent, and may, igneous to, mat tons uftoe oast 
! God strike me dead if 1 ever harmed toe sumntiV of u mounto n cnaim 
, toat child. This woman is Jealous tAST A now-

In his evidence on his own behalf largely weafhei'^ uvray. wn e^ ^e 
Smith declared that he met hie wife ; rtovkleei are nSîed wrth ijedi-
whe i he was living in Liverpool. She lime. They are also mix ” u t|le
had then iwo chi d.-en. and he married l mer.'uarice, , t igneous
her. A few years ago he came to To- 1 gold bearing rocks are ot igneous 
ionto and saved enough money to send , „ngin and “ave cooled recenL
for her and tne children, and gav*Utowliy than those wui^n tonn recem 
them a comfortable home. He said he'; mountain rug.-nd- lhis makes tor 
treated the cnildren as if they had been j greater permanence and J* to meLai. 
his own, su'pp.yti.g them with every- mstr.bution J ® p^°U8wh™h 
thing they needed as far as he was while the extensive shearing » 
ab e find at Porcupine assures us many

M.s. Smith swore that the child had ialge, tho eicen uregui-r, ore m ie 
ccmpMlned of her husoaniTs conduct auxiliary
She idmitted that he had treated hoi SUFFRAGE WAR AUXILFAR

the ch.l'drvn with every considéra- - * ... ,bell
and said that If she had been The Suffrage VVar Aux.liary 

n.a. rifed to a white inan she might imt first meeting aM-heNew^Year^ ^ ^ 
ha .e got as good a home. iv ded Very encouraging

Mrs. Smith had lived In different ' 'Urrangemettus: are
par s of the city and supported Me : Wio tar special addresses and ser-
oh. dren by working ln a factory. «« ,^,.^,1, of'^tk-ihg' Mr* a. the
Alice is now aged 12 and Mary is 10. D, nd and particularly of bLnd aoldlers. 

, ihev came to room 4, Taylor street.! Mme. Losanovitoh and Mtos Exerard told
Jan 12 o capiel ov M s. Bryson, a few months 01' .heir experiences In the Serb an bos
Jan. 12 ’ °„C0 P vrs Smith -tald when her hus- p.tals. T„e 6e, bian re-lef commué me

hind was sent to jail that she would ^m.Ttee wT continue

artMï »s. -
husband living with them again.

Herbalists

“ The Rideau
POPULAR AFTERNOON TRAIN

Asv ma ana Hay Fever Cura 
V, est. e<17

MOSS & 
So'" cl tore, ■of the Consolidated*-

■resti ■
û cute heai't lailure, asthma,

' chitis, pneun.onia, snortness of bB^ag^i^boM i

hhcrbouine et.eet, i.pronto.______ ^

Farms Wanted./

R. Bird, Temple Bunding. Toronto^ ElTOUGH OAKES SHIPS 
$44,000 BULLION Patents and LegalLEAVES TORONTO 1.46 P.M.

,<æftkï8KâSïlSfrB?Mfel,OT""ft
Arrive» OTTAWA 1S.00 p.m.

Central Statlen—Sperks 8t„ at Cbateea Lanrier.
Descriptive Feld» from enva Toronto Clfr OfBce

w J BP uEiNNISON, solicitor, Canada,
I united States, loietgn patents, etc. ti 

\i e»t K.ng stree., Toronto

FOB WHITBY, Three Point
jtiquidati

Application to Parliament ed?
Col. Hay to Open Lucky Cross 

—News From Mining 
1 Camps.

ONTARIONORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

• Notice to hereby given that the Cana, 
dlan Northern Ontario Railway Company 

I wdl aopiy to Lhe t-arllament of Land da
SWASTIKA. Jan. S.—The Lucky Cross at its next session 10rJ“l A?‘ VSy'cJn 

Mine to to be opened according to re- | the time wherein the company may 
porta. It to understood Col. Hay to now I struct: authorized by-connected with the enterprise. | Canada for 1911. Chap-

, ter 67, section 2. paragraph (a). Item 
KIRKLAND LAKE, Jan. 8.—The Tough (v)- ghortly described as todows:

Oakes Gold Mlr.e made a shipment of ftora a point eas. uf Toronto via Ham- 
bullion valued at $44,000. A shipment utcn and London to Windsor, with a 
worth $3006 was made on Dec. 20. branch to St. Thomas and Bfern«L

(b) Atop the Une ot railway authorized 
! by tbe Statutes of Canada for 1914, cnap-___________

SCHUMACHER, Jan. 8.—It to expect- L. 79> aectlon 2, suib-«ecUon 1, para- X-RAY ,ocate» and chlropract'c adjust 
ed that Jupiter ore will be realed m the graph (a), shor ly described as follows. „ents remove the cause of disease. 
McIntyre Extension mill next month. A I j^om a point on the Port Arthur-sud- 
ratoe is being put thru between the 30u t;urv 1;ne ne£tr tlie head of Long Lake, 
and 200-foot levels of No. 1 B shaft. ncr"j,we=teriy to a Junction with the 
Additional—machinery necessary to take I Nodional Transcontinental Railway east 

of greater underground development I Neplgon
to being Installed.

CANADIAN FacChiropractors

Lady attendant. X-ray equipment ' f
VIA

LAKE ONTARIO 
SHORE LINE

iMO
: taily lxi Cane, 

Ugh a0 79 1 
maud, -and fi 
rtage Factor!' 
tares of the : 
tiie Montreal 
aU but a hall
preferred wa
inusn and m 
that price at
Carriage, Wl 
trading on t 
e-rate volut 
changed hat 
421-4. with 
the' previous 
against 444- 

Other etoc 
Iwr. Tbe Ci 
Vhe bond del 
$21,000 par 
371-2 or 1-4

ed7

BECAUSE of so many patients not.belli! ,®
able to see me during tha day. I hav 3 
decided to open my ofiice evenln<i a 
Hours. 7 to 8. __________„ M

- m -
. .

- ; ‘
i W m

■æjsaraaj
24 Albertua avenue, North Toronto.

n
-,

' ed

Marriage Licenses___  ;
LICENSES and "wedding RINGS a; 1 
L George E. Holt. Uptown Jeweler. 78 

Yonge street._____________________'

Cartage and Storage

, care
GERARD RUEL,

Chief Solicitor.
11111

The Direct Short Linef t m
« Toronto, Dec. 10, 1915.COBALT, Jan. 8 —The Ophir Cobalt 

shaft has been dewa ered and sampling 
will be started at once.

Chanvbers-Ferland now has four separ
ate veins on the 426 foot level. The main 
vein between two and three Inches wide I Notice to hereby given that the Cana- 
has been drifted on for forty feet, and|dl0n Nor hem Railway Company will 
.a now producing ore running from two I a[.p;y to t],e Parliament of Canada at its 
to three thousand ounces. | next session for an Act extending the

, time wherein the Company may con- 
COBAI/T, Jan. 8.—Ore shipments for I 8lruct the line of railway authorized by 

the week were considerably over double I paragraph ia) of section 8, of chapter 
that of he preceding week. Ten ehlp- 55, 0f the Statutes of Canada for 1911, 
pera sent out fourteen care, five of which I 3htr ly described its follows: 
went to American smelters. Included ln From a point on the Oak Point Brancn 
the list was a copper shipment sent out o( the C.N.R. at or near Grosse isle, 
by the Rand Syndicate to Chrome, New ncrtherly and westerly to Grand Rapids, 

Timiskaming had two cars, and I w-;th a branch to a point on Sturgeon 
the lead. There were no bullion ship- Bay.

TO

Florida■ CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. NE'IM

EXPERT moving, packing and 'hlPPlM
Frazee Storage & Cartage Co.. Ltd.. 32 
College. Phone College 386. 1

J. P. Blck 
aa-nii Buuun 
Bxcnange n/

.16-

smauta

Contractors Op<
y 13.j Jao.

H Mareh ..12. 
,H -Vpnl

May .... 12.

YOUNG A SON. Carpenters am M 
Jobbing. ISVia J. D. 

Building 
Kucbotme

11 Contractors, 
road.Washington ed

$1 13.* X1‘. 12.
Dee. .... 12.Medical11

$

EJLECJ£

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

!« Jersey.»
II GBRARD RUEL,

Chief Solicitor.
11111II 6. P. BlckiToronto, Dec. 10, 1915.e

Rooms and Board1. o
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES and TO

RONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.
'1 THECOUPON

“ LEST WE FORGET “
Wheat- 

May .... 12 
July .... 11 

Uoro—

- z-nMFORTAB—£ Private Hotel, IngleCO M F O 2y 5 j arv la street: central; heat

nip |ilione.

4
I. tiwvoa.Notice Is hereby given that the Niagara, 

St. Catharines and Toronto Railway 
Compan» will apply .0 the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act 
extending lhe time wherein the Company 
iray cons.ruct the lines of railway au
thorized by section 2 of chapter 159 of 
the Statutes ot Canada for 1913.

GERARD RUEL.
Chief Solicitor.

11111

THE KAISER*
May
Juty ...."r 

4JAU—
(is=«=e-a7»=s:s:»=»=»:»=»2»=«=’=» Patents and Legal

1 May ....
cr-THERSl vNHAUGH & CO., he«d 01

pointers. 1 r.iatice before patent offlo 
anu court®.

IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPTS 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE
—------------ CLAY ....■■■■■■'
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER OF THE MOST 

! CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES

we July ....
Peas— 

May ...19. 
Jao. ...is.

Lard- 
May ...10. 
Jan. ...10.

Uibe— 
May ...10. 
J*JL ..

SPECIAL TRIPSI

I
Bermuda, Jamaica, Jacksonville. Cuba, 

West Indies and Porto Rico.
Send for full particulars.

S, J SHARP * CO., 79 Yonge St,

ed IWINTER RESOx<. S Toronto, Dec. 10, 1915.

»
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES.

Long Limit Stopovers.
Asheville and Hot Spring», N.C., Charles- 

. ten. 8.C., Naiaau, N.V., Hoi Springs. Ark..
■J French Lick Springs. Ind.. Jacksonville an I 

all Florida Points; Havana. Cuba, and New 
Orleans, La., via New Vork, and rail 101 

^^Leteamer, according -tq ilcstlnatlon), or- via 
jBulfalo, Detroit or Chicago.

: B BERMUDA AND «EST INDIES
■ OTHER HEALTH RESORTS.

Mount Ciemena, Mien., Baule Creek,
.- '^Flitch.. Si. Catharines' Well, One, Preston 

Springs, Ont.
Full particulars and descriptive literature 

en application to Cliy Ticket Office, north- 34 Toronto Street. 
1 west corner King and Yonge streets. Phone

Main 420». ed I

Legal Card»an » 
tlon. THE TORONTO, NIAGARA AND WEST- 

EHN RAILWAY COMPANY,

given that The To- 
d Western Railway

ovr.KMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister!BYC AIN sterling Bank Chamber! 
icing and Bay streets. ed

Solicitors
cornerNotice to hereby 

ronto, Niagara an 
Company will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its nex. session for an act ex
tending the time wherein the company 
may construct the lines of railway au
thorized by section 2 of chap er 112 ot 
the Statutes of Canada tor 1914, also re
peating the statutory prohibition of the 
use 01 steam by the company in Its rail
way operations.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION 
CO., LTD., OF GF.EEÜE Coal and Wood Glazebrod 

Bona broad 
follows i

N.T. Ids... 
Mont. ids:. 
Ster. dem.. J 
Cable tr... j

BtertingJ 
Bank ox

Uninterrupted salllnos to Mediterranean 
For Patrls and Greek Points. FOR THE BUSINESS MAN'S DESK; 

OR THE SCHOLAR'S STUDY 
FOR THE HOME LIVINGROOn, 

B LIBRARY OR DEN ® 1

BUY Murrey Mme Coa4 now. S7.80 P« ,
ton. Jacques. Davy Co.\ M I T* 9ol. x*SS. Patrie

MELVILLE,DAVIS PalmistrySTEAMSHIP TOURING CO„ LTD.,
M. 2010.V 136

sBSSBt;
25c. Hours. 9 to 9.. W

HOWELL, ” P»y=hJ=ch. P7in^;

GEÎRARD RUE7L,
Chief Solicitor.

1J.31.
ir-

Toronto, Dec. 27, 1915.: i :FRENCH LINE ;SSUPPORT WAR FUNDS.- NOI
for the week ending • last night.COBOURG. Jan. 8.—At a meeting of 

; of Murray Township' a reso- 
was unan.mously carried asking

men s
Silver ore shipments tor -he week end
ing esterday were as follows: (Sbniagaa. 
121,585 pounds: Penn. Canadian, 100,089; 
Buffalo, 62,255; Niptosing, 131,169; Pet
erson Lake, 66,000; Dominion Reduction, 
88,000; Mining Corporation, 71,234; Co
balt Lake, 65,713: Beaver M ne, 64,763; 
Timiskaming, 127,212. Total silver. 897.- 

Syndicate, 49,912.

SSb™
MRS. . , ,,-

Occult books lent. 416BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.
DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

:ratepayers 
lut.on
the 1916 councJl to levy a rate of one- 
half mill on the assessable proper y of 
the towns.rip for the Belgian relief fund, 
and that the township pay $150 per 
month for the year to the patriotic fund. 
The representatives from Murray to the 
counties cotmc.l of Nv.thumberland and 
t-aiiivm wee askeo to support- the re- 
ccmmendai on made by the chairman af 
tlie counties patriotic comm itee, that the 
counties council let y a rate of 154 m,41s 
all over the count.es for the patr.otic 
fund.

Minneapoto 
Duluth 771 
Winnipeg 

‘Holiday

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.T. to Bordeaux
.......Jan. 15, 3 p.m.
......Jan. 22, 3 p.m.
............ Jan. 29, 3 p.m

............................. Feb. 5, 3 p.m.
For Inlurmat.on apply 

S. J. SHARP, General Agent,
79 Yonoe Street.

Leave#
7.25 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

OCEAN
LIMITED

I
Apartmentsa

» *- ». *. i ng rooms, apar-
Thomson * Ç6

maritime 
EXPRESS

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for Tne Sydney -, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 1U.45 p.m., Tues., Thura., Sat. 
Arr. 3v60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

AppiV E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King St East, Toronto, ont. ea

LAFAYaTTE 
ESPAGNE .... 

1RuvHAMBEAU 
CHICAGO

WE epeclallze In ren 
meats and houses. 
407 Yonge. Main 43

DAILY8.15 a. m.
: Pihis ed7!I I 959. Copper—Rahd 

Grand " total, 947,871. Motor Cars For Sale _Wheetr-
Recetpte
tihipmeiiu!

Com— 
Receipts 
Shipment!

Oeter- 
necelpts 
dhlpmenti 

•HoUda;

—Dick Pear.ce.SI•d
\lEAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable uM

care and tiucks. all types. Sales Mai 
,v»t. 2 «3 Church Bt

; iSPRING ROBIN ARRIVES.1 H0L1AH0-AMERICA LIME -AThe spring robin is already here. 
He was seen hopping around on a 
l.iwn adjacent to the Greenwood ave
nue flreia.l ye-terday afternoon, and 
three cf the firemen are prepiWed to 
vouch for the truth cf the story, for 
they saw him with their own eyes. 
The witnesses are Capt. Adamson, 
Herbert Oliver and Thomas Benson.

S TO OBTAIN IT a
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND

THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to c.-iange without liotlre.
FROM NEW YORK

House MovingVga,

MOVING and Raising °on^j‘STEAMSHIP TICKETS TEAMSTER FALLS OFF WAGON.I H°eleon, 115 Jarvto street.

THE TOROMTS WORLD- sSS. New Amsterdam 
SS. Nooroam 

... So. Rotterdam
Jan. 18 ..
Jen. 25 ..
Feb. 1 .

These are -he largest steamer* caning 
under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie» 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LTD., 
General Agents tor Ontario.

24 TORONTO*STREET.
Phone» M. 2010, M. 4711.

TO William J. Scolt, 55 years of age, a 
teamster, fell from a wagon at Dundaa 
and Bruce streets at 4.30 Saturday 
evening and sustained a nasty cut on

"i: 1». Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, South America, Japan. 

PRINCIPAL LINES.

A. F» WEBSTER * SON
63 YONGE STREET.

■ai,i 40 RICHMOND 51 40SMCNABST
, TORONTO 10c HAMILTON 

I 3Y NAIL ADI

accepted the invitation to deliver 1h 
graduation address to the school

has been selected for this function,

Wheel .
82# .

i ■ - :
I FOR POSTAGE TO SPEAK AT YALE.

Mr. Justice Riddell of Toronto has
)the forehead. He was removed to the

Western Hospital In the police am- Sophie Everett in "Adam and Eve Up-
To-Date," at Loew’e this-week..

THE COUPONed -V
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. iTHE CANADIAN BANK : 
OF COMMERCE HUN

■yq\
MONDAY MORNINGMl ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

wagon ran m
r;

■«<

SENTIMENT AT CHICAGO RECOUD OF SATURDAY'S MARKETSI. I nHE IN WAU. STREET 
2SÏ 11 WAS FAIRLY CHEERFUL
. Canadian w£j£î * * ------ -------
Limited. Hamilton,

m mmm ' ■1 Peeling

SWINGS 10 ELSE NEW YOflK STOCKS. SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
H. V. F. JONES, Aes’t General Manager.

TORONTO STOCKS.
Perkin» A Co., 14 West King 

«t^t^rwort following fluctuations

ImuitenM-s» m

LMr:: >!|*ütilk‘8u
£££-<£ %•: 8 8 Sa 8
°SL 10114 101% 101% W1M 1-|Sg
Dei A Hud. 16|^ «% 4,100
“d* *irt*pt |1 58* 07% 57% 1.500

do. 2nd pf. M .................. , 3,jo
Si..”"!":S56 »»'* » m

L.c& 88 88 88 88' «$
L A Nash.. 129%.................. „no

6% 6% 614 ‘ 5% ■ 2,000
n t. c ::: io*%'m% m ,ho« 20.500

N&TH?rtH". 75% 77% 75% 77 

N. T.. Ont.

EsC ;::: à g » |* «
South. Pac.. 102% 103% 103 103 3,000
South. Ry... 24 24 28% 23% 1,«0Û
'Third Ave 61% 62 61% 62 40v
Union Pac.. 139% 139% 138% 13$% 3A0-
V?nrdcè:.. 19% 13% «H IVA 

West Mary.Jl^O^

29% 29% 29% 29%

JOH N Al RD, General Manager.Bid. Many Complaints Made by 
Farmers Who Visited It on 

Saturday,
POULTRY QUITE SCARCE

Chickens of 'Choice Quality 
Up as High as "Twenty- 

Five Cents.

Ask.
65«6, Am. Cyana’d com

That Foreign Relations Confirmation cf Large Sales for 

Have Improved Helped • Export Checked Early

M,,lr*4 Weakness. B. C. Packers corn
-------MarKCL Bell Telephone •••

red anxious ta ’ I - —" Burt, F. N. com..

“a .1 . cxras partially lost fractional advances ^ggFtU:
un ......... ....... do. preferred .

law Troubles iq Middle-West Qorn ancj oats Shared in Gains ^d?.^preferred ._•••............ 99

Gave Bears Some Am- ;n Saturday’s can. st. une» com.,
munition; Trading. ~ ■> cam Gem* mectric...

- ______ Clan. Loco. com.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8—A belief that CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Indication». that Canadian f Pacific' ' Ryi 

ed7 fc 1 «m loaE-exlBtine submarine contre- «alee of wheat to go to the seaboard had Canadian Salt .. 
per luous Hair re. v ' j between Washington and BerUn lbeen ]arger than was generally »up- cl^ Referred
enue. .North 4729. „ 3 been virtually setUed contributed p08edj m t0 higher prices on wheat Crow’» Nest .....................

________ cd7 tfl . measure to the strength and today, after a weak start. The close Detroit United • •••••.■
trie. Tr.atnY.nta; .1 day’s short session. aJbeit w£ firm at £*=**= nuance. Dcm ^ne^.........

aSe" 7 A‘ .d^r fl Se^àie advance, and much of the ^ 5^c upWand oafs wttha HI. |( Steel ^ef....
«ni half tour yesterday s buying fiain of %c. ^ provisions the outcome Bom- Steel ^CorP............
sûrement was renewed in a liberal varied from 12 %c decline to a rise £om. Telegraph •

^er. tto short interests seeing of^ ^  ̂ ^ handlcappee
b**0* ,td todjrf Mexican Petroleum, at first by lower quotations at Liver- Maple Leaf com..............

included Mexican Smeittnfr pool, and by an apparent absence o*. do. preferred ..............
American Can, American SmeUlnE. adequate purchasing likely to be Monarch com. ................
Ansconda Copper.^ I for Europe. Announcements that two | ^dex preferred^.............. - 100%
nreferred and L. S* Steel. Tne lawer i limrrxarija had lifted amibargoes N. S: Steel com..»*............ .. *SSSTa further substantial advance, I in^s^wberT^eci- I Pac. Burt com...»..........................

MSSTWÏÏ 5^^ - K^w:'EEi*f 
I •BJSSSwgj: SLSfÏÏSw «« ïATaTWSr............
r, 11» wwe five to eight points over yes ^ ot st0p-loss orders kept prices for Rvaeell M.C. com.... 

ttrday» minimums, and railway tlmePin a state of unmistakable sa^-er - Massey....
was firm but comparatively I in the laet half of the day. do. preferred ..........

.mtat. Labor troubles and riots in the I P .. fact developed that sales I st. L. A C. Nav.........
SdSie Vest emboldened the profes- however, the fact^dev peu thar shreddod Wheat com...................

gaounted to 380,000 shares. for shipment. As a result toars were Ton,nto Paper ..
Business Expanding. at no subsequent period able to «ter Tuckett» coimncn

The usual week-end budget ct ne^ cise control. • do. prefened ..
„2ring on financial cosditions In- else contron #v.#r Exporte. Twin City com...
S5ed statements from the mercantile Notwithstanding that sign» pointed | Winnipeg Ry. ...
225es of increased extension of „cr«use of the United

forms of commercial and in- to a. libera^ Monday, the Coniagas ...... ..........

of 1914 was in keeping with recent ^ent next week. d Nlpisslng Mines
Viwiy exhibits. ^ „ B^denlng of both the export and Xrethewey

Forelgn exchange markets were I enquiry rallied the corn noar 1
,nMBly nominal, in the sense that ac- predictions were current Commerce ...............

SfriW Sit ^ HF KS :...
&lVl, «...ion lut VniW. «tin '“L&ZJSÎtaSS'■ roSS" • • ■
Uter while marks manifested a finm temy4emand was ■^Jf-^werHight. Nova Scotia 
n tendency. . . and country offerings vv . , Ottawa ..iSrecasts of the bank statements .^dating sales caueed a .break
«e^ully confirmed, the actualcash ÿ>rk, but the remainder standard
3S of *17.500,000 exceeding mort es- iniUrt was firm. Toronto -
SStaa Actual reserves tncr^eed by 1 the provisi --------- 1 Union .
2£oet *8,000,000. Anglo-French bonds, 
vUeh rose to 95 7-8. featuredthebond 
lÿartment. Total sales of bonds *4,- 
5EoOO, par value.

66
CAPITAL PAID UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FORD $13,500,0009%10

53 -
. 61. 113 300

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE146% VQ0147
73 200

:::::::
••• JJ. 90

200

large number of its correspondenU and agents, it has unusual tacu. 

ties for this work.

sold■«i 80
*38%«%■ 

17
... 70% 
... 110% 
... 59%

■ 16Oiteapath.c Treat-
lUi oe, i id Yoiige. - ■

iiv
69

10»
section ot the St- i»a,wrence59ki The-wawn _ ,

Market was only about half-filled pn Sat
urday, and it was not any wonder, for it 

of the coldest places ih thfe whole 
city, ^aqd was not fit for a human being 
to ataÿ^ln for any length of tljne. Every- 
■body looked very cold, and fnany com
plaints were heard, some ot the farmers 
saying "the city people were trying to 
make them have to stay away.”

The basket section. was faifly oomfor- 
table, with the exception of (the , space.

and its usual overcrowded-

ysohe for nervousnese, |
1rs. vv aru, ^ ii do m1 181% 100

10
mining.st*BStics ■ 

tabular summary
cïïîStfS w’.

Range During 1915. ^ 8 distribution to Investors.. Apply now.
• shall have h few copier free os MEMBERS TORONTO

HERON/& CO», STOCK EXCHANGE.
4 COLBORNÉ ST., TORONTO

was one.... 98 ll
77

»% 7,800
... 31 
.. 101 
.. 100 
.. 47%

200
2,100’ii

100

:'8Y » f
■ v 66 near the door»,

condition. .
Poultry of all descriptions ^vas scarce, 

and' coneequently sold at good ^prices. 
200 Uhiokens of choice quality brought 

. 83c and 26c per lb., The poorer,ones gomg
low as lsc per lb. Ducks ,eold at 30c 

to 2»c per to.; geese at lsc to^2c per lb., 
while fowl brought 18c dreaofcd And 16c

.300 mguYteJ|fhwas slightly firmer to
small quantity selling at 36c, Me and 38c 
per lb., the bulk going at *60 per lb. 
while some sold at .33c, 32c and 30c per

<45 60 ilie or r- it. 'Phone 
l'orld. ed7

.... 60%' 95
ment- 25%

82 22c, ea7100%m
-9 1-31% • •Manicuring. 370 

e<17
S3 as

12.95 900Cop.. 
r. Ch. 70

Amal 
Am. Ag
AonerP Cwi ! 63% '64% 62% 62% , 26,800
Am. C. A F. . 73% 73% 71% 71% -.200 

do. prof... 66 60% 63 63 % 3,700
Am. Cot. Oil. 56 .................. --- lb
Am. Hide & ,n0 New-laid eggs were easier, as the hen»

Leather .. 11 11% 11 ’Jj are now laying better. A email quantity
do. pref... 54% 54% 54% o4,4 sw 1 dozen; more went at 55c

Am. Ice Sec. 26 ... ■■■ ••• 300 *‘rad^en< w^le the bulk sold at 60c, and
Am. Llpseed 22%,. 23 22% 22% 400 closed out at 45c per dozen.
Am. Loco... 66% 66% 66 66 % 900 ApDlee brought the following prices:
A?on1.8Bttff.. 160% 161% K9 160 3,300 Vys,60c !v
Aim. Smelt.. 111% 111% U0% 116% 20,2601 ^ basket and’ 30c per elx-quart bas-
Am. Steel F. 69% 59% 69 59% 600 ^frt Sweets. 20c to 25o per eix-
Am. Sugar.. 115% 115% 116% 11»% ■■■■■ (|Ua,'rt. Greenings, 40c per 11-quart basket.
Am. T. AT. 128 128 127% 128 7-25» q -^e’ré were a few small Cauiiftowere
Am. Tobacco 204 ............................... o£W brought in, selling at 6c, 10c and 15c per

Anaconda .. 91% 91% 90% 90% 13,100 11 potatoes sold at 40c per 11-quart bas-
Beth. Steel.. 440 ............................... 2001 . t. iettuce two bunches for 6c, or 20cdo. pref... 116 11644 5,0001 • tiozen; * parsnips and carrots at 26c
Chino ............ 55% 55% 56% 56% ^ n-quart basket , . u .
Cent Lea... 53%.......................... .. 2001 ^there was a small quantity of wh»®*

c“ *■'1 ,58,58<88.88 J &2nS.11 “ '1M ="““
Cal. Pet. 37% 38% 37% 27% 6ioOO Qr*^ wheBt> bushel............ *1 00 to U 10 I 20C ^ V>"
ge1i.&::: ^%%^|i|| d Ô ««

Gt. N.O. Ct». 49% 49% 48% 49% 1.600 gats. new. bush...................... » 43 0 44 Articne*
Oen. Motors 460 ............................ 200 Buckwheat, buah...................  0 80 •••• “ oe-t«—60c to 80c per bag. .
Goodrich ... 74 74% 73% 73% 3,0001 RVe, bueh. .............................. ® |0 .•ii- I T,ru38els sprouts—10c tx> 12c PCT duart,
Int. Harv. pf 203 203 201% 202% BOO I peas, bush.'    1 60 1 10 I n 25 to *1.50 per four-basket case, ta
int Paper.. 12 12% 11% 12 900 Hay and Straw— ■...... . nn norted 20o to 25c per box.
Ins. Cop...... 49% 46% 46% 46% 12.2001 Hay, new, No. 1. ton.. *18 00 to *23 00 P c bbage—*1.26 per bM.
Mex. Pet.... 120% 122% 120 121 10,600 Hay, mixed, per ton.,.. 15 00 16 00 cauliflower—Imported, *2.7o to *3 per
“do. lsttpt 90% "90% *90% *90% 800 atraw’. toose^per ton.. 9 00 10 00 ca£^ tB_75c and 80c per bag; new, 75c

»ïms 8» s 8 ,j!S stsr'“*:“”d.rv,«.» «», <,«•

N.T. Air B>. ISO 150% 149 149 900 Dairy Produce— fornla. *5.76 per case. toe.
Nev. Cop......... 15% 15% 15% 16% 300 Eggs, new, per dozen..*0 65 to *..., ^cmnbere-Hothouae. *2.50 per dOTen.

145 North. Amor 28% 28% 28% 28% 2,000 Bulk going at... 0 50 •••• Eggplant (Imported)—20c and 26c each.
140 Pitts. Coal.. 36%................................ 200 Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 U 38 Endive—75c per doaen. .

P. S. Car... 62% 63% 62% 63% 1,100 Bulk going at...,.».. 0 35 .1 f^ttuce—Head. *3 to J9;29 ^,r„™
Ray Cop.... 25 25% 25 26% 1,400 poultry— to 20 to $0 2o per; leaf lettuce, 20o to JOcper rem^
Ry. Spring.. 42 .......................... 1W Spring chickens, to.............*0 |0 ï g ^Mushrooms—Imported, *2 per s q
Rep. I. & S, 5S94 63% 63 53 l,800j Spring ducks, lb«•»•#••• . o 18 I toeusket. -- 1ia/rt. basket*

do. pref... 108  ................ .. 100 Fowl, lb. ..................................°.\\ Si* I Onlons-25c to 35c Rer 11-quart l»»kct, _----------------------------------
S.S.S. A I.. 61%.............................. 2001 Geese, to. ......,■•■*••■ „„ 0 35 I No l’s, *1.60 per bag, _.r 100- w *ri g— a
Seare Roe... 185% 186% 18Ô 186 500 Turkeys. 922 . 0 Ser bag: British Oohuniblas. *2iper wo I 'T U A ST WOODTen. Cop.... 60 61 59% 60% 8,200 Farm Pred“ie, W,,7 60 to *!8 00 to. toCk; Spanish, *1.60 per email J . 1 • Lrtü 1 " V/W
Texas Oil... 228% 229 227 228 1,100 Hay, No. 1. new, ton....*17 60 'to »i| u <o large case.

. U.S. Rubber 56 56% 66 56% 1,100 Hay, No. 2, ton......................ParwlP»—per bag. Delawares,
150 U. S. Steel.. 87% 87% 87% 87% 38,300 straw, car lots 6 60 Pota*3sfrr?«w ,?I3tn8^‘ baP &dtl*i

do. pref... 117% 118 117% 117% 1,300 potatoes, new. Ontario», si*60; JtoiVtad *1.75 per bag. Lm
do. fives.. 104 104 .103%404 1,9001^ bag, cai- '«t»-^*”-• I‘4’ 1 Columbia», *1.80 per bag. „„ per

Utah Cop.'.. “81 81% 80% 86% 2,600 Potatoes. New Brunswick, Potatoes—New, *10 per bbl„ *3.w pc
Vir. Car Ch. 48 48% 47% 48% 700 bag, car lot».^.• bushel hamper. «,K to 1140 per ham-
W. Un. Tel. 88% 88% 88% 88% 800 Butter, creamery, fresh o 86 potatoes—Sweet, *1.35 to *1.40 pe

2 Wtetihg.' ... 68% 68% 68 68 % 4,900 made, to. sqlVrel',l';n' ' 0 34 0 35 per. . imported 65c60 Wool, com.. 122% 122% 121% 122% 1,400 Butter, creamery, cut sq- • » 34 _ _ P peppers—Sweet, green, importée.
25 Total sales. 421,700. • Butter’ ^^r, «'Z. 0 33 9 24 Pe^^HotCuWc’to *1 and *1.25

°0 11 bag; new. white, 75=
0 12%I Pe<red^teableboystee^76c per U-taart bas- 

3 00 Tret.

100 APEX99 V‘35 Something of vital importance Is 
rapidly transpiring in this Company. If
vnu would know exactly what this_is
WRITE TOB HI MARKET LETTER. 

Mailed free upon request. Contains 
direct from Porcupine and

Elizabeth
Gold Mines, Ltd.

yal Dancing Acai. 
errarti streets; be
ar m mg; assembly
uraay evenings; t*> . 
. Early.

*. '27% ...
. 74%

JJ
100

114
102

ed7 93% latest news 
Cobalt.3
HAMILTON B. WILLSe schools, Rivard ale 

none lor prospectus.
37

Something is now doing in this, 
should take advantage of 

few days it 
much higher 

broker about it,

92%
ed7 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone M. 3172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

4 6
You
the low price. In a 
will be selling at a

. 29
90 ed95I isoDentist, over Ip* ,er- 

id Queen. Specialty. 
Mufrl 4934 M-7

>n of. teeth special.'
. onge, «over Sellars, 
dnnt.

price. Ask your 
or write me.

-Mines.

Fleming & Marvin £4.70
136..........140

.............. 54
............29.00
............29.50

. 70

.7.70

50 A. MACKINNON 
16 King St. W., Toronto.

28.00
29.00 Members Standard Stock Bxchanga

We recommend the purchase ofed7 65

SCHUMACHER
Telephone Main «88 and 402». 
not C. F. B. BLDG.. TORONTO, edt .

*16birds m
—Bank».— Con. Gas. 

Corn Prod. Florida», *1.25 pèr............203
227.eader and Greatest

ueen Street West. ..........201

■.;*.*.*. iso
ea?,73. DOME EXTENSION210

MaZerial 261
There will soon be a big advance in title 

Write for Information.
207

. 221%

. 215 ■ 
. 211

Issue.;—Crushed stone at 
ur delivered; best 

cjs; prompt service.
Supply Company. 

4006. -Vla.n 4224, Hid- 
m 4147.

R8BEBT E. REMERE*140
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .....................JS’*
Can. Permanent ...................
Central Canada ............
Colonial Invest 
Hamilton Prov 

. Huron A Erie.. ._••
. have cut extension of Landed Banking .Tlmtokamlng nave c x 500.foot level, Tor. Gen. Trusts............

- vein farther stathoe » ore chute Toronto Mortgage • ••■• 
as rich as ever, extenuuis hipped dur-1 —Bonds.
further 75 teed; eT months approximately I oa.na^a Bread ..............
Ing the last nine montn» win show p,.ov. ol Ontario............
1.700,000 ounces Of s^rer, 915 opera-. 8teei Co. of Can..........

rtxmt’w per cent, on capi- 
i^’jVtore information later.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
108 BAY STREET - - TORONTOed" edi

1 190Mining Notes 78 1. P. CAIRO* t CO.••••••••••• 138
307no Hay Fever Cura.

EMM MADE 
RH.LÏ H MONTREAL

(Members fttandart Stock Bxcb*nge). 
Stocks and Bonds Bought »»d Sold

68 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Adelaide- 9343-834$. cd7

ed7
208

184lure, asthma, bram-
shortness of breath 

ve Tunic Capsules, 
ore: trial boxes, jol 
Toronto.

rich
.... 93 *85

90ed

and Legal TORONTO STOCKS.

Strpng rumortba^Trctbewcy areccm-1

a^eVeencoura^ng0n O^hir C^w’sW ‘ j!! i 75%... •••

tAt* as 79 under a fairly brisk de- They m width ‘f"dedantJreltwelre- K Wheat .................d92% ...
mtod. and furtlier I smaltite twelve-toch iron a at steam8hil>6 ............ 16% 16% 16,*
riatieFactories, were the principal tea jnch nickel. Values may | ^o. pref..
tures of the short Saturday session en | contact level. 
t£j# Montreal stock exchange. Car held . tt
i?but a heif point of its advance. The Tn hts market letter
ikprfpTTfd was dealt m act. the V8 mini- I gays i that India and I Ames • • • •
sms ra ss. «ci s asffr.

6An ^Fnday^^ortitiiued ï^rtad- the^^est^demlndjo? s»^ War toon

Sed'tt brtweUen »..«5 Uer^wlU B3SS«JiSSM

œL..............................
against 441-2. n 1t , . and Ca.n^^hA white metal. An analysis Dome Extension ...................-

Other stocks were dull and irregu- J demand ^ » the silver stocks will £>0me Lake ^
The tonadian war loan featured of the posltlon^of^tbculver Dome M)nes

lbs bond department, dealings In about I show that warrant higher prices. p0]Py ............

■— “te.%Û3B£aSHKfte"
NEW YORK COTTON. I «"‘'VSS’STIE": »Q,r..'.'.'

,B,«,„ * c... s^; ^)ÿ^5«**Tsff*a®rs Rggsw.::.';;:
SSSH&5S5 .7“ w. » tsssz K53?'.

o,,». m». i»,. aSFTïSfeK
Jan. ..JS.28 19-»6 12-28 3l,Wtol« M the outlook for tho coppers Çeck . Hughes ..............
Matsh •• 12.04 12.61 12.04 rtlSM 0f the year just West Dome ••••••••;

Î2-79 “;S? closing.” _______ Moneta -
'* 13.64 12'. (2 12.01 12. to 12.62 No better n°(han^oto^thrt S^ftyre’Extension".'.'

Dm. .... 12.75 12.su 12.70 1-.S2 .......... Timmins, could ^f^antolan Bank ot vy.D.C.  ........................
SS..TA.

Æ&rr ILSXZ S&rs'V ËerridV
fTlniMtaror^wnshll.henearrthc Leys'oli- c?own^Reserve ......

lot in Munro tl)e reason for bis Foster ..................................
Dobie, and _ 0( Toronto Is a hold- Gifford .......... ................
tnp. Ç*10.1" »t , yie Burton Vet. Gould Con. .......................
»i- «f an Interest in uic ^ Great Northern ......

Hargro ves ............... ..
Hudsoh. Lay ...................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ..............••••••
McKinley Larragh ...
Nlpisslng ..•••,...............
Peterson Lake ............<
Right-of-Way..............
Shamrock Cons. .....
Seneca - Superior .............. 5®
Timlskaming 
Trethewey .
Wcttlaufer 
York, Ont.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
We recommend the purchase ot -IN, solicitor. Canada, 

eign patents, etc. U 
Toronto

[Three Point Advance Scored - - 
liquidation Sent Carnegie 

Factories Lower.

SCHUMACHERed7 20
100

Phone Main20■actors 2o TECK-HUGHES
MONETA

. 10
nle Building, Yonge, | 
lelcphono appointment | 

X-ray equipment. --Sj
•dT »

APEX.
Write for lnformavtlon on abov^ stock».

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Ufe Building, Toronto.

Butter,
189 BUSINESS MORTALITY I |||SB’ SSSS&JÎraos... 9 so

IS UGHT IN CANADA &co^.8?br.ase'..2,^:: o° s%
. , , Honey, extracted, to..,.. 0 11%

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the Honey, comb, dozen.. .-•• J 
number of failures in the Dominion dur- nul Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Ing he past week, in provinces, as com- hindquarters, owt..*12 50 to *13 60
j3red with those of previous weeks, and cholce etdes, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
corresponding week of last year, ae 1 ]îeef forequarters, cwt.. B00 1() -Q
follows: Beef, medium, cwt..

Beet, common, cwt..
- . --'uiÜBtqSSj Light, mutton, owt-.
- J S 3 J J S o — I Heavy mutton, cwt......| ol ^1 nZZÏ* S Lambs yeaning, per lb.. « 17

Tan 7 . .18 8 5 0 0 3 0 4 0 38 73 Veal, No. L ....■•• •••• g 5q
Jan. 7--"- 10 5 0 X 3 3 0 0 36 56 Veal, oonuwn . •.............. 13 00

11 18 3 1 8 7 3 0 9 51 60 DrMsed hogk^cw .̂............... 10 50
9 12 4 0 2 2 6 0 025 911 Hogs, ov p]o°9ltry> wholesale.

12 13 6 2 2 7 1 0 o 43 79 . M p. Mallon, wholesale poultry,
8 15 4 1 3 5 0 0 0 3G S3 | t “ faUowmls quotations :

Live-Weight Prie
chickens, to

ISO
70any patients not helm j

u.lng the day, I hav 
my ofiice evenings

_____________________-S
1 Ryrle Building, onl;
ving X-ray. Palme 
attendant. Residence 
ue. North Toronto.

d chlropract'c adjust 
ie cause of disease.

..215 ... ...
.. 138% 138 138%
Unlisted.—
..20 .

__ Standard
, Chas. A. Stoneham I Smelters

21

pokcupinS and cobalt
’ STOCKS

PETER SINGER
M7enÂELuSQTONt0|r.BWEsT' 

Phone H. 1797. *___ ___

20 Wholesale Flah.
Whiteflsh—Winter c»'J*ll^er101cbp6r 
Red spring ■Ul^rHCiJtLr to.
SS='Kl|v«-
B-Meaford 10c per to. 
Haddles—7C to 9c per to.

*7,76 ^

10029% 50022, 200 r Information103 Write*3,00097% ... •
9 00... 7 00 

... 11 00 
7 O0

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
—Mines.—

12 00
9 00 litBid.Asked. Late. 0 18ed 100-to.99% 14 50

10 50 
13 25
11 60

C.0.MERSONRC037%
keg.Licenses Dec. 31 

Dec. 24. 
Dec. 18. 
Dec. 10. 
Dec. 3 .

28% STOCK YARDS.

~Wr.s^Ck16l9

.*0 14 to *.... j cat«An768 ‘ ’̂MOTday’^imrke1!3”^ere 

. 0 IS .... 63 calves. foi' Monuay to France
• ° 10 * ' " 1 abr^Ted50andh?5t^ at the yards.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chartered Accountants,
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.

*. "69 UNION56REDOING RINGS a'
Uptown Jewelei%^77i 2929% ed37

2222%
..... 103 102

* 3-16 . cash situation was rather better than 
on Friday ; the demand wa* fair and No. 
? northern at the

over1 Friday'® ^ ^
%Ttare is no doubt that toe announca- 
ment of the movement^f^O

a-t 8kag- gS?..S!pg-g:
M the CwLten roM4ilro,

«Astern points to Montreal, with the 
Idea of filling Montreal eletrati»»

Receipts were 480 cars and 560 oars in 
eight for Saturday.

Storage COBALT SHIPMENTS. Spring
, - .v i Spring ducks, to

Ore shipments for the last week of the Geese, to.................. : • •
old year from the Cobalt camp showed Turkeys, young, to, 
little increase above the normal, says Fowl, heavy, to.
The Northern Miner. As a) rule at the Fowl, light, to..
end of the year there is a rueh to make l nrcssed— en 1ft to $ "s > I ___ „ , xan 9.—Cattle—Receipts,heavy shipments, to be Included in the Spring chickens, lb.....*0 18 to . ^ CHï^^’t steady. Beev«i, *6.30 to
vear’s business. i Fowl, heavy, to.............. n 12 .... i2°cn. n2tn<-kers and feeders, *3.10 to *8.10,

The one feature of the list Vas the un I Fowl, tight, lb.................... ^ I *9.50, st *xo 76. v.
ta? from the spring ducks, lb..................... » calves, *7^„?‘ts *5,000: market weak;

Geese, to...................................9 *" mixed, *6.65 to *7.10;
Turkeys, young ...............9 -2 ;;;; light. S6.50 to W.oo mi $6.65 to
Turkeys, old, lb. 0 heavy, ^6*65.^0 to $6 60; bulk of sales,

-t_tj_i_ T «m ïba i irmflha 10-055., per doz.. 3 00 .... J6 75; pig8, $o.50 to ?o.ou,
:: rn &» »«'/“£?*«» Crisî5rS«VS?t,SÎ.

“ i® ::::: --------- 1 Lambskins and pelts^ s# „ 00
256,268 150,796 407,064 sheepskins

Countryehid^.t cured..

Countrv hides, part-cure 
, country hides, green...

With the final shipment which has <'alfskins. lb. • ■ ■ • 
recently been made, the EosMfn Car Kip skins, per *
Company, which is a subs!dim” Of the Horsehair, per 1 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company. Uorsehtdcs, No. 1

just completed an oitier for foreign Tallow. No. 1.........
cars which runs into nearly *5,000,000. Wool, "'ashed ■
S?h,„ i6 said to represent over two and Wool. reVct‘ons 
a half times as much as any order which Wool, unwashed . 
arv companv In Canada has ever car
ried out for foreign account. While inosi 

t 1 iy believed, was' for the Russian 
Government, other parts of it, it is un
derstood, were for the allied govern-

The
.... 87packing and shipping

t Cartage Co.. Ltd.. 32 
College 386.

% 0 185%5% 0 13e. 2% 0 11727n
6%6%‘actors 21%22

16%. 16%ON, Carpenters am
ctora 2%3Jobbing. 16 April . 14 use ally large consignmen 

O’Brien Mine. , . , _
Ore shipments for the week ending 

Dec. 31 were :

15ed key .... 26% 25
•luur .. 
Oct,

28%30
dicai 26% ‘26%27%

4%5Socialist, private dis
h cured. Condultatloi 
street east. «d

Seneca Sup.. 
Dom. Reduc.. 
O’Brien ...........
La Rose..........
Buffalo ............

CHICAGO GRAIN. 44 RESERVE STILL INCREASING.44%
93

n t, P, Blckell & co. report the following: 

Oppn. High. Low. Close. Close.
l4^-l25% 126% 124% 120 !«%
tllUf ...,11179 ll«73 41078 1W% H'T»

V6nlr- 76% 77% ’ 77%
77' , 77% 77%

48% 48%
47 % 407*

29 NEW YORK. Jan. g.-Tho actual con
dition of Clearing house banks and trust 
companies tor the week ®ho*®.^ft0<thu:: 
hold *153,822.260 reserve In 
gal requirements. This Is an mcrease 
of *7,871,130 over last week,

31
62,7965 BUFFALO live stock.and Board 5258

57 0 18 BUFFALO, Jan. 8.—Cattle Re-8% - 8% 0 16rlvate Hotel. Ingle
street: central; heat j

BAST

ess^nM-iPS» &a «
$7.65.

ed. 0 151
BIG CAR ORDER4%5% 0 14ed 1 I5%ti . 0 18m .... 77% 78

July .... 77% 78

Hay .... 48% 48% 48
47 ;s 46%

«'mining "division In northern 
greatly increased in-

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.24 0 16At least on
?rcth,rÿetrVd^ne the war.

More ramies of high-grade fromjhe 
Munro Consolidated Prop^^h^n. The 
Township, have reacn and
shaft is now^ down '^ul,^achlnery will 
it is not nnlike.li tna Leyson, who
be installed shortll - ^ MathesQn
Satttron the

and Legal 4.25 0 354.65

'7.75

LONDON, Jan. 8 —Money was In bet
tor supply and" discount rates were 
rtL.dv today American exchange opened 
r&, iut was eteadier later and cablS
-ShMrasus m* » •

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ti^wj'bMlneaB inifoilulJaiMi ti— Bril- I

— . ; ' _ a nvench war loans at pi lces a *i
VVESNIP0G. Jan. 8.—After a iBh ler aeveral rubber stocks aieo

Winnipeg wheat closed high- shade market closed dull.
TrJio %c under the hlgb nf the mom- de^in ^.curitles recovered most of. 
înâ Mav^ts %c higher. There was a Ameticaj.y'f^Tnd closed steady.
';Lr~m™"“pSis?” sta.ni 3 ssr&A’SsfzJss;1

saisi» - ■

. 4 503 5068
0 0744 0 05% 

0 40
UGH & CO., head of . |

; Building. Toronto. In 
rded. Plain, practice 
ce befoie patent offlc

July .... 46IS
âlay^JW.OS 19.15 19.02 19.15 19.10
Ju. ...15.62 18.6Ô 18.o7 18-62 18.7»

Lard—
May ...10.27 10.35 10.25 10.35 10.2o- 7 " 1U.V2 10.07 10.02

0 447.70 has 0 3537 0 3337%
7% 0 327 . 0 2* l18%19ed

67
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGE- 

TABLES.
69%7"Jen. .„it>.v7 lo.io 

* kihs—
May ...10.65 10.72 "10.65 10.72 10.65

*♦.# .......................... .......... JV . UA

Cards 17. 19
.<S1-*

?!1W ^ at 75c per dozen bunenes.
riwds. selling British Columbia pota- ^sn"torte ^Peters, which he Is

Celling at*13i0 per aKiarge shipment of 
While & Co. tad a larg whlte

pa”l;'y,iîe7V*per dozen, and Florida, to- 
tui-nips at 75cr^er M8ke, (six-basket

1%2CKENZIE, Bsrrlstsn
[ling Bank Chamberi 
d Bay streets. ed

Munro ■Industrials.. ir.cr.ts.43%. 49%
• 27 (

«î SSfÆ
Miner.

> MONEY RATES.
DOMINION COAL OUTPUT.. 56%i!and Wood tt has been announced officially that

fôrssv» ar.*s«s«:
,KK)’0to lll^knd s!fo7.847PtOTS

STANDARD SALES.
High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.. ... 19,600
37% 38 3,200

...........28%' 25% 25% 2,800
56 54 56 1.800

.34 .................. 200
22% 20% 22% 3,500

103 ■ 102 102
%..................

S6 85,% 86
2%................ -

e Coal now. $7.50 P* Sellers; 
9-64 pm. 
par. 
4.76% 
4.77-R4

Buyers.
M.Ï. ids.... 3-»2 pm.
Kent idz... par. 
iter.dem.. 4.76%
CuWetr.... 4.71%

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.7*%.
Bank ot England rate. 5 per cent.

avy Co, M ore bought from 
camp.—Northern .. 9Apex • 

Dome1 Ext. 
Dome take 
Foley ......
Homestake

244. Sx This Certificate1.79itry matocs
orates). wholesale Fruits. |

Applcs-J»e o 35c pert i^sket; Sn0w ; 
Snows. per* bbl. : tipys. ** ** i
-Æ^Oree^s and I3a.dwins.J3 to

»!H4tFAârA«.
^oz.. ioc. s.

cI^fenT^te *3.25-tar ^
■Rico,*3.25 tar tasc. ,4.23 per
ca^m^nàî W'to,*4 per caze.

C Limes-$1.50 per hundred 
a few’aT$J75aVi4'véiënclas, *6 per case;

per ;
cJnadUn Aniou».tobalf-boxes, *1.» to
$1pincappP^Porto Rico. *4.5-) Per cas-' 

strawberries—60c and 80c per box. 
Tangerines—*4.50 to *5 per strap. $- to

^~’Ttimatoes—Hothoose, toe to 87c per IK;

4.. 80
CROW’S NEST PROSPECTS GOOD.

Summarizing the year's results of ike 
rvnw’s Nest Pass -Coal Company, for 
The Financial Post, Ellas Rogers, the 
nr. aident sa vs that the output of coal wns'about 877,000 tons and the output of 
cckf about 266,000 tons. "Since Jan. 4, 
1915" declares Mr. Rogers, 'we nave 
rr.V aii ovr indebtedness and have " r litostanllal balance in the bank. 
All bonds agalnsc the subsidiary compan- 

have been paid and there arc now 
no bonds outstanding against any of tne 
nu flnd no preferred stock. Ascompanies. can judge, the prospects for
the renting year.are quite as good if not 
better tean the Past year.”

[ÂKV214Vlctorla «tree 
I Both hands read tn. 
led writer. Send for na 
I palmistry In one lessoi 
to 9, _____ 0(17

L Psychic
ht. 416 Church.

The Pome /*^873at^snof tac^
1915 a total of 31i. The average I Jupiter
groes value of ”’^s,or„ nulled w«ia McIntyre - ■ 
value per ten ,. ton The monOily pCarl take
slightly over *4 68 ta> m.Ucd was Porc. 1
average; value perton of ^ the average Gold Reef
h.ghest m Novembe. wn ^ ^ average Porc. Impc
was $5.59 P” ^-hen the average Moneta ••
was in January la^ neatest tonnage vipond •• 
was 93.56 ta-' on Tta Preston ..
for any month "as ioi ^ Teck
bait Nugget. ______ west Dome ....

W. Dome Con.
Brazilian .........
Chambers ........
Crown Reserve
Gifford ...............
Gould 
Great
Hargraves ..

Lake .

1.400
20,000

1,000
5.000
8.500 
2,000 
1-.000
1.500

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. s From XOr>wn . •
F^rnil* For IFYesL Lût. wk. Lst. rial ..2Sr 5%5% »6%ed Minneapolis

guluth ............
^^taipeg ......

•Hohoay.

15 14% .15
75 ..................

6% 6% 6% 
21% 21 21 
17 16% 16% 

... 26 25% 25%
1S,G2% 18.50 4S.50 

29% 28% 28 = '. 
52% 52% 

S% 8% 8%

M» "YOUCAlfr 
FIGHT 

tHELP TO
Oeecu

is.. 154 the91345tents Making
Money

400- Hughes« 3,500renting rooms. 500 SoilPRIMARY MOVEME

This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
uses. Thomson 
in 438-

10ed7 The' Timlskaming H'ue m Cubalt £
| said to have ore “fr^dT ^Td "400,000 

500.000 tances te togh-grade.ton ^
ounces In mid'-ng ore. i unces of bul-
the company has J00,uuo ou c
lion in storage. .L^r^îLl value of this 
oa?h surplus. jLhe s a^ive-v,metal on a 50c, per ?'“nCf,.^“current^tar- Kerr 
is almost equivalent to the curient ^ Rose . •
SWSME «TSjSs pgr.:.

tiSys*»••••......

ing merits a much that Shamrock ..............\1V,...................
soàie ^*Ca îradiorf1s te c kh olders, who know Sen^-’7«% «H mt

part 'with thlir hMgHnder $1.25.-ln- Toer^,"iK,536"idUree ; 

vestment Bureau.

1,700
2,000
5.2”0
2,300
3,500
3,500

53»heat—
Receipts .........l,E45,00i)
Shipment ... 740,000

Corn—
Receipts .......  941,000
shipments ... 962,000 

°atq-
Rfcelpts ........1,093.000
Shipments ... 512.000-*..

•Holiday. ( *

For Sale .. 848,0001
.. 1.186,0.-0 ' 1 [•S THEM—Reliable UM

Sales Mai
M

.50 per case;... 5% 5%, 5%
... 5% 5% 5%
.4.50 ... v..

................... .4. <0 • * * • * *

Northern DIVIDEND DECLARED.. 5*4,000
. 804,000

. 1,820,000 

. 69 ,'100

all types «150, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
McNab elreet, Hamllton^èntitles bearer to a copy 

FROM THE SOIL.” By mail add 
Ontario, 20 cento In Canada.

5. a 
i St 20h

together with 
Toronto, or 40 South

Activity in the shares oi the Anieii- 
Acrw ,amid Company this week lc ex- 

cfn- bv the fact that -the company P'a^ed ^ three per cent.' dividend on 
declared a tnr This stock ss
F:,^ntetivf mm-voting. with dividend 
cumulative Dividends arc pay-
Sie half-xeariy and there to Stitt One 
year’s dividend In smears.
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COMPANY
LIMITED

N.B.—Special Mon-' 
day Basement Sale 

Today.SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

Fi Lined Petticoats
$1.00

probs- aI

MMercerized sateen, black only; body 
lined with pink flannelette, flounce of 
knife-pleating, finished with pln-tuck- 
ed frill; lengths 36 to 42.

: I
.

Todayr

’s ShoppinI I r-0.
£

Carpets, Linoleums I f -ccp
SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS. .. *|'|j||9uv 

One design, tan ground, large medal- I

:

Warm Things for Cold 
Weather 
Sale Prices

;
: I!

centre, in green, brown and fawn 
gize 8.3 x 10.C. Regular *10,35.Today Begins

“Sewing Week”
at Midwinter lion

colorings; 
Monday, *6.95.'

■
16 SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS. ÏI 

Size 6.0 x 9.0, small conventional de: | 
and tan colorings. Kegu- |mm sign; red, green 

lar *6.25. Monday, *4.95.
V-1: d. 'ww'-lSiyL

éMMÊËm
\ m, V

\ m wM ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.
nine very good Oriental, floral 

size 9.0 x 12.0.
SMALLWARES \x Furnishingsk A

ll , IN GOVEight or
two-tone effects;

»*

Sewing Cotton, Clapperton’s make, 200 
yards six-cord, black and white; size 40 
and 50 only. Sewing Week. 33c dozen.

Basting Cotton, 1000 yard spools white 
only: size 36 to 40. Sewing .Week. 9c a

SPHooks and Eyes, smart set, rui^oof,
black and silver; all sizes. Regular 6c. 
Sowing Week, 4c card.

Hooks Eyes and Loops, guaranteed 
rustproof, black and silver; all sizes. 
Regular 3 cards 10c. Sewing Meek, 4 
cards 10c. .

Dome Fasteners, all sizes, black and 
silver, positively rustproof. Regular 10c 
dozen. Sewing Week, 7c dozen.

Challenge plated, 200 on 
2 for 5c. Sewing Week, 6

and
Regular *25.00. Monday, *19.75.I <:.

.
SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUM, 50o.

2000 yards, all perfect goods, matting, 
tile, floral and hardwood çffects; 2 yards 

Monday, per square yard, 60c.
n ers, natural shade; sizes 

Sale, 39c.
i

Y I
f .v

;

1 Opposition

Compulsio
/, Coats at $1.98 

34 to 42.
$ wide only.

AXMINSTER RUGS.
Good designs and colorings, all-over

patterns
greens, tans, browns and rose; size 27 x 
54 inches. Monday, *2.15.

V $3.00 and $3.50 Sweater l
__Broken lines from stock; sizes
Regular $3.00 and $3.50. Mid-Winter Sale,

Monday, $1.98. f
$1.25 Mufflers at 63c—Men’s and boys’, 

tool», line., Silk-Knit MrtUr.. <”*=
block, white, gray, etc. Regular $1-25. 

Winter Sale, 63c.

I
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Lace Curtains! Asquith Will 

in Private i
fPin Sheets, 

sheet. Regular 
papers 10c.

Pin Sheets, best brass P^J,6n5_piS“ Î? 
paper. Regular 8c paper. Sewing Week,

11 Featherbone, black and white. Regular 
12c yard. Sewing Week, 10c yard.

Dome Tape, black and white fasteners 
uome rap , Regular 20c. Sewing

English Lace Curtains, 69c Pair. Good 
value at *1.00 pair, 2%, 2% and 3 yards 

and 36 to 52 inches wide; white

»
II

Aft•H - long.
only; pretty floral border and spray cen
tre. Monday, Mid-Winter Sale, pair, 69c.

English Lace Curtains, 89c Pair — ty,
Ï0 Inches

Suits at $15.00 LONDON. Jarj 
There is some n 
circles that the o 

I unions to the a 

sKm bill may so 
tirmdt the is 
Arthur Headers j 
.hoard of educati 
sad George H. 
parliamentary 
time affairs and 
the treasury, to

the materials
Shepherd and fancy checks and 

plaids, 42 to 54 inches wide. Regu
lar 48c and 55c. Sewing Week 
Sale, 38c^
SCOTCH-CLAN TARTANS, 48c 
A YARD./

Clan and fancy tartans. Regular 
55c and 65c. Sewing Week Sale, 
48C.

V

$ REGULAR $18.00, $21.00 
AND $25.00.

Broken lines from stock,- includ
ing English worsteds and tweeds, 
in the new shades and patterns, in 
the season’s new single-breasted 
sacque style ; high-cut vest; sizes 36 
to 44, $15.00.
200 PAIRS OF TWEED WORK 
TROUSERS AT $1.25.

Grays and browns; good assort
ment of patterns; sizes 32 to 44, 
at $1.25.

Worsted Trousers, $3.50; in Eng
lish worsted trousering; sizes 32 to 
44, $3.50.

yards long, cream or ecru; 
wide; new designs. Regular *1.25. Mid- 
Winter Sale price, pair, 89c.

every 2 inches.
Week, 2 yards 25c.

Girdle Forms, black and white, 6 inches 
and boned. Regular 15c.

¥
wide, hemmed
Sewing Week, 10c. „ol(j

Sewing Needles, sizes 3-7, 4-8, 5-9. gom 
Regular 5c. Sewing Week, 2! for 5c. 

Belting, 2 inches wide, black and white, 
stiff finish. Regular 10c yard. Sewing

"^pefl/lO-yard rolls, extra 
ity, sizes 0 to 8. Regular 7c roll. Sewing

"mas Seam Tape, black aftd white; sizes 
1 to 9. Regular 15c and 18c bolt. Sewing

"pearl1 Buttons, in fine quality, 2 and 4 
hole; sizes 12 to 24 line. Regular 8c and 
10c dozen. Sewing Week, 6c dozen.

Pearl Buttons, 2 and 4 hole; sizes 12 to 
24 line. Sewing Week, 10 dozen 10c.

220 pairs of General Purpose Scissors, 
nickel and japanned handles 7 and 8 
inches. Regular 60c. 65c and 7oc pair. 
Sewing Week, 48c pair.

; English Lace Curtains, *1.29 Pair—3^ j 
62 inches wide; white only.! -

yards long,
Mid-Winter Sale price, y-er pair, *1.29.

English Lace Curtains. *1.39 Pair ! — 
Some worth as high as *2.00 a pair, S(4 
yards long, 52 inches wide, white only; ,1 

borders and strong net. Mid-Win- j

UlstersBoys’ English an4 Scotch 
at $6.95. Regular $8.50, $9.00 
$10.00, $10.50 and $12.00, 67 
only; to fit boys of 12 to-17 years; 
broken lines and odd sizes from our 
best lines; imported ulsterings, m 
rich shades of gray and brown ; plain . 
weaves; serge linings; double-breast
ed, with wide, convertible collars 
and bâck belt; sizes 30 to 35. Mid
winter Sale, $6.95.

eye “Oliver Twist”I Boys’ “Vestee,” 
and “Russian” Suits. Regular $4.50 
to $6.50, at $2.95; 72 regular stock 
Suits, for boys of 2 to 5 years; vel
vet cords, in brown, gray and tan; 

brown velvets ; fine fancy

r i fold.
The matter xj 
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spray
ter Sale price, pair, *1.39.;

Voile Curtains, *1.95 Pair —“2% ynrds-d 

long, ivory or ecru, -fine voile, trimmed j 
with neat" Nottingham laces and inser- | 
tiens. Mid-Winter Sale price, pair, *1.96. *j

BRITISH COLLEGE 
SERGES, 69c A YARD.

Soap shrunk. Regular 84c. Sew
ing Week Sale, 69c.
BLACK DRESS FABRICS,
89c A YARD.

plain
worsteds-, and gray and brown chev
iot tweeds; sizes 20to 23. Mid- 
Winter Sale, $2.95.;

i :

widths in the lot; sizes 2J4> to 7. 
Regular $3.Q0 to $6.00. Monday, 
$1.99.

'pABLOB.

Second Day of the 
Sale of

‘Hartt,’ ‘Model’ and 
‘Canadian Gentle

man’ Boots
MEN’S $5.00 TO $7.00 BOOTS.

In best patent colt, vici kid, box 
calf and dull black calf leathers ; 
several distinctive and exclusive 
lasts; oak bark tanned soles; sizes 6 
to 11 to the lot. Monday, $3.45.

1500 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
WINTER BOOTS.

Patent colt, dull calf, vici kid and 
tan calf; all colors of cloth tops; 
matt, kid and dull calf uppers; plain 
and toecap vamps; military, Cuban 
and common-sense heels ; A to E

DINING
DOOMSan - Toys, poplins, crepes, 

armures, Henrietta, eolienne and 
faille cords. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. Sewing Week, 89c.

Ivory Jap Habutai Silk and Nat
ural Shantung Silk. Regular 65c. 
Sewing Week Sale, 49c.

The Habutai is 36 inches,
33 to 34 inches wide.

7 ffi

Trimmings i»

Guimpsa‘and Fringed Gulmps. in black! 
white and colons. Regular 10c to 25c a 
yard. Monday, yard, 5c.

Embroidered Silk Bandings, up to 2% 
winter colors. Regu-

Light Up !”«RUBBERS.
Men’s Plain Rubbers, 6 to 11, 72c. 
Men’s Storm Rubbers, 6 to It, 

at 79c.
Men’s Sole Rubbers, 6 to 12, 39c. 
Boys’ Plain Rubbers, 1 to 5, 57c. 
Youths’ Plain Rubbers, 11 to 13,

2 FOB,

I MID-WINTER SPECIALS
ELECTRIC LIGHTING HOUSE 
OUTFIT.

Exactly as illustrated, installed 
free in city, complete with glassware 
as shown. Bulbs, insulation joints, 
and inspection fee always extra.

We have two other Special House 
Sets of equally good value at $18.65 
and $26.88.
Electrical Department, Fifth Floor.

, MIT OH EN
inches wide, in rich 
lar 36c to 50c. Monday, yard, 19c. s'

ÆL —ther I 'Linens and StaplesShantung
1600 yards Colored Duchesse 

Satins, Messalines and Satin Pail
lettes. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. 
Sewing Week Sale, 88c.

Black Silks, Satins and Taffetas, 
including 200 yards of C. Jen
net's Satin Paillettes. Regular $1.29. 
Sewing Week, $1.10.

27-inch Black Chiffon Velveteen, 
Worrall’s dye. Regular $t.5o. Sew
ing Week Sale, $1.25.

“Chin-Chin” Jap Crepes, the lat
est novelty colorings, flesh pinks in
cluded. Sewing Week Sale, 75c.

Heavy twilled,fully Weached? 2 yards wide. Regular 40c 

‘,arC-tJ,"p"-wCCott™. <2 l«=h=. V.M..

l»oh«
wide, 4000 yards only. Monday, yard, 9c 

English Nainsook, needle finish, <sb 
inches wide. Mpnday, yard. 12He.

Red Cross Bandage Cotton, unbleached, 
34 inches wide. Monday, 6c.

English and French Flannels, florals 
Regular 50c and 60 n yard.

! BATH

*!. VERANDAH I 1 
I. NAIN NALL

I SAMUEL IS
I

52C. SITTING
ROOMi I.UPPIR HALLWomen’s Plain Rubbers, 2J4 to 

7, 52C.
Women’s Storm Rubbers, 2J4 to 

7, 57c, '
Misses’ Plain Rubbers, 11 to 2, 

at 43c.
Children’s Plain Rubbers, 3 to 

\oy2, 36c.
Misses’ Storm Rubbers, 11 to 

2, 49c.
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and stripes.
Monday, 35c. „ . ..

Checked Blanket Coating, all wool, 54 
inches wide. Regular *1.50. Monday, per 
yard, $1.00. , _ _ __

Grey .^Flannel, dark or light shades, 26 
inches wide. Monday, yard. 19c.

White Flannelette, soft napped finish, 
width 32 inches. Monday, yard, 12He.

Striped Flannelettes, fast colors, width 
35 inches. Regular 18c yard. Monday,

I

-

Items From Today’s 
Basement Sale

.
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rise aq , 
vlrtua*
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1; ago.}Wash Goods =to

V
<PRINTED SILK AND COTTON 

CHIFFON S
A unique" display of the latest designs 

and colors, including a demonstration of 
the stages of progress in the manufacture 
of wash fabrics, from raw, cotton to the 
finished fabric. Fifty néw designs and 
colors Width 36 -inches. Price 44c.

40-inch Printed Voiles, white or tinted 
grounds, special showings of pink, blue 
and mais. 29c, 35c and ,50c.

36-inch Silk and Cotton “Shantora,” all 
•hades, ,49c.
A SPECIAL FEATURE.

For Sewing Week will 
Waists and Skirts from the '•Designer," 
draped on figures. Only pins will be 
used to show how easily you can drape 

, your own gowns. The following fabrics 
will be used:

40-lnch Swiss Embroidered Voiles at
*LOO.

40-inch Duo Piques at 50c.
36-inch Silk and Cotton Chiffon at 44c.
36-lnch Hylo Voiles at 69c.
40-inch Beauty Voiles at 50c.

15c. DuStless Ash Sifters, galvanized irotiSi 
rotary sieve, just turn the handle, tue» 
ashes fall into the can, the coal into tr— 
scuttle. Monday. $2.95. Ash Can extr 
*2.00.

Ash Sifters, with long handle, blo< 
steel, 15 c.

Bleached Table Damask, 70 Inches wide. 
Regular 60c yard. Monday, yard, 49c.

or Tea Towelling, 20

ODD DINNERWARE.
10c Decorated Bowls, 8c.
Decorated Uncovered Vegetable Dishes 

at 23c. \
69c Covered Vegetable Dishes, 49c. 
Decorated Soup and Tea Plates, Fruit 

Saucers, Oatmeals. Monday, 6c.
*1.00, *1.50 and *1.75 Decorated Soup 

Tureens. Monday^ 49c.
OTHER DINNERWARE SPECIALS.

*15.00 Blue Band Set, *10.95—97 pieces, 
royal blue %-inch band gold traced edges. 
Monday, *10.95.

*16.00 White and Gold Dinner Set, 
*10.75 — Popular gold band border de
sign, finest quality thin English porce
lain. Monday, set, *10.75.

*25.00 Limoges China Set, *19.60 — 
Dainty rose border decoration, full gold 
handles, Ahrenfeldt Limoges china, 97 
pieces. Monday, $19.50.

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE.
Cups and Saucers for 9c.
Dinner Plates for 9c.
Soup Plates for 8c.
Tea Plates for 7c.
Bread and Butter Plates for 6c.
Salad Bowls, 19c, 23c, S5c.
Vegetable Dishes. 69c.
All sizes Milk Jugs, 19c.
Complete Dinner Set, *6.95—Excellent 

grade English ware, 
decoration, 97 pieces.
Monday, *6.95. _

*60.00 "Theodore Haviland" Dinner Set, 
*42.50 — Finest quality Limoges china, 
•4-Inch coin gold band design, coin gold 
handles, 102 pieces. Monday, *42.60.

1

Checked Glass 
inches wide. Régulât 12 %c yard. Mon
day, yard. 10c.

a
¥o

Collapsible, Adjust
able Dress Forms H

FOR THE LAUNDRY
Potts’ Sad Irons, nickel-plated, thn* 

irons, stand and handle. Regular *1-1»>; 
Monday. 89c. Regular 40c, Monday, i»«•

ON. V 
Tradt 
to pri 

allies after 
economic pi 
Ufa Empire 
ment of the

With the newest and most scientific 
adjustments. A perfect boon to home 
dressmakers. Regular price *8.00. Sewing 
Week Sale, Monday (Pattern Counter, 
Second Floor), *6.95.
“STANDARD” FASHION 
PATTERNS
are always in advance. Special pattern 
demonstration during Sewing Week Sale. 
Second Floor.

,«vV-y .

Indoor Clothes Lines, 30 feet cotton; 
line; winds up on reel; out of the wax J 
when not required; handy when wants*™
26c. ~^ -Æ

washe®.,.

be Dresses.»

The New Market Clothes WasherVacuum 
clothes in the -boiler or tu 
easily. Monday, 69c. ;; V The Bri 

allies or Ge 
the nation \ 
controls tra

A zollvi 
free trade \ 
the capturii 
several Get

As to t 
yield to thi 
the Germai

Folding Wire Coat Hangers, depends Cplated. Regular *5c each. Mopdaj. 3 »f| $ Pranco-Pri

^5Casseroles, Pie Plates and Bean PjjM I Sine qua ni 
nickel-plated, cut brass ^ | Will win th
brown fireproof linings. Regular ***-' |
Monday, $1.50.
SEE THE DEMONSTRATION OF _ r 
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM COOKIN'*»*
UTENSILS. I*

high-grade utensils put » 
efficient " démonstr

i
KITCHEN NEEDS.

Bread Boxes, round corners, pearl gra/ 
finish, 13 x 9% x 7 inches. Regular. 6W, 
Monday, 45c.

Telephone Adelaide 6100
CPik > GROCERIES—Continued.

Sunlight and Surprise Soap, C barsNottingham Laces Brown Enamel Sink Strainers, three- 
cornered shape, with feet. Regular Z j 
Monday, 15c.

Trousers or Skirt Hangers. Monda* • 

for 25c.

m MEATS.
Boneless Stewing Beef. • 2 lbs. for 25c, 
Brisket Bolling Beef, 2 lbs. for 25c.

finest quality, per lb.,
. s i

Choicest Cut Rib Roast Beef, per lb.,

ft)

* y 25c,Factory clearance of Cotton Cluny, 
Cotton Torchon and .Fancy Nottingham
Laces.

Wash Laces, 1 to 2% in. wide, 3c yard. 
Wash Laces, 1H to 4 in. wide, 5c yard. 
Wash Laces, 3 to 6 in. wide, 7c yard. 
Wash Lace Insertions, 2 to 6 in. wide, 

5c yard.
Wash Lace Insertions, 3 to 8 in. wide,- 

7c yard.
BABY FLOUNCINGS.

24-inch Swiss Baby Flouncings, 
frill. ! Sewing Week Sale, 33c.

26-inch Swiss Flouncings, hemstitch 
border, embroidered patterns, 2-inch hem. 
Sewing Week Sale, 48c.

26-inch Swiss Flouncing, 2 H-Inch em- 
Sewlng Week

Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 
bars 25c,Sirloin Steak,

\Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar 10c. 
R. S. Soap, per bar 4c.
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars 25c. 
Wheen’s Delight Soap, per bar, 4c. 
PearMne, large package 10c,
Soap Chips, In bulk, 2 lbs. 16c.
1845 Soap Powdfers, large package, 3 

packages 25c,
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages 25c, 
Mack’s No-Rub, 6 packages 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Sapollo, per cake 8c,
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 6 tins 25c.
Naptha Powder, package 6c,
Golddust Washing Powder, large pack

age 23c. . ,
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages 25c, 
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 packages 9c. 
Panshine Cleanser, 3 tins 25c,
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c,
Canada White Laundry Starch, pack

age 8c.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uniform 

quality and fine flaver, black or mixed, 
Monday, 9H lbs, 74c,

25c. and kneads dough 
from 00®Bread Makers, mixes 

in three minutes, any quantity y
to eight loaves. Regular *2.7o. Monday, 

*1.98. ,.^ \û
y wide blue border 

Regular *10.00.
25c.

^ y
y i

Lamb Chops, Monday, per lb., 25c,

. Veal Chops, Monday, per lb, 25c,
Pork Chops, Monday, per lb., 26c, 
Family Sausage, our own make, 2 lbs, 

for 25c,
Choice Milk-fed Roasting Chickens, per 

lb.. 25c.
Breakfast Bacon, lean and mild, whole 

or half, per ^b., 25c,

A,-. tbL
' ..<!

'"ZrwR 'i
with W%ll’■SlsS*l 

, s;; y / DECORATED ODD TOILETWARE. 
I-arge Jugs, Monday, 73c.
Basins, Monday, 73c.
Chambers, Monday, 49c,
Plain White Porcelain Chambers, Mon

day, 34c.
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broidery, floral patterns,
Sale, 48c.

17-lnch Swiss afad Cambric flouncings, 
open work, for princess slips and chil
dren’s dresses. Sewing Week Sale, 28c.

, 26-incb Swiss Flouncings, 38c,
English Longcloth and Cambric Em

broideries. 5 inches deep, 10c yard.
English Longcloth and Swiss Embroi

deries, 4 Inches wide, 8c yard.
Cambric All-Over Embroideries, 28c.
Finishing Braid, all white, done up In 

bunches of six yards. Sowing Week Sale, 
bunch 6c, 7c, 8c. 10c and 15c.

10-inch Shadow Lace Banding, white or 
Sewing Week Sale, 15c yard.

VEGETABLES,
Choice Sweet Potatoee, Monday, 6 lbs.<5

it
STOVE AND FURNACE NEEDS.

Oil Heaters, smokeless, 
Odorless, heats a good-sized room, large 
Size. Monday, *3.45,

Furnace Scoops, long D top handle. 
Monday, 39c,

Coal Scuttles, japanned finish, open 
Funnel pattern,

j See these 
practical test by an25c,X-v ’’jaf’wHi PerfectionCanadian Onions, Monday, % peck, 15c, 

Carrots or Beets, small basket, Mon-- 
day 8c,

tor.!.

[ Wear-Ever Alumina* 
Monda!1000 1-quart

Saucepans.
28c. •

Régula* 55c Size.s-:'-
THE GROCERIES,

Monarch Flour, (4-bag 75c,
4,000 tins Finest Canned Peas, 3 tins

ij.

üH ‘ pattern, Monday, 25c,
Monday, 39c,

Daisy Oak 
nickel trimmed, an excellent heating 
stove. Regular *10,50, Monday, $7.95,

m
tiMMPSONfsr .5 Heaters, 16-lneh firepot.20c,

* Diamond Cleanser, 8 tins 30a,
Eels Naptha Beap, per bar 6e,
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